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M ROMMEL DESERT FLEE
dark Gains Narrow Lead Over Bottolfsen "I®*

Infantry, Planer,
Governor’s Edge 
Climbs to 134 in 
Hct Vote Contest

BOISE, Jdftho, Nov. 5 (/P)— The clays when l^nQwlcdgc 6t 
election rcault?-\vas delayed while men on horaeback brouRht 
in the Uillie.'i from scattered precincts aflpcared to bp coming 
back \odny in iflalio's gubcrnaVoriul racc.

With coMprcHsional incumbents Kafely rcelected. Gov. 
Chase A. C!nr!<. Dcmocrnt, was leadlnR his Republican op
ponent, former. Gov. C. A.
flofto/Zsen, by only l.'i-C v'ote.<i 
with 3G of the*«tftlc'R 846 prc- 

, cind.*! unreporltd.
} Beeaiuc of tloc .cd ronda In Idalio 

tcunty fcud poor '^lephone tdclUUei 
In other iiolnlcd dlstrlcu the unof- 
;icl»l relurni •-DcarecK-unllkely »  
be compleicd. ' '  /

On Uic reiuniS from Uie 810 re- 
portfd dtstrleu, Clark Jiad ti total 

■ of 71.TJ0 volM to 71.036 for Bottolf- 
nen, malrtnj Uic contest even iiglit«r 
Uian 11 v u  ivo years aeo when 
Clark barely edged out his preacnl 
opTOMUt, U«5\ go-itmor.

Tlifi 35 prccincLi yci iinrcportcd 
incluflfd theie; Domier Donne- 
vllle 3. Doundary 1. Caribou I. Cus- 
«la I. IdtUio JO. Kootenai H. Lcmhl
з. Ne* Perce 1. Owyhee 7 and WasJi- 
ington 1. E.itl!nntM jutted on rctum.i

•lhf*e preclncl.1 in previous 
Tears Indicated Uiat not more tiian 
a totAl of 1.000 popular vfltes prob
ably ttni outstftnsins-ft. neaW* 
glble (Isore In most elcaUons but 
»ufflclent to alter the rtault entirely 
In the c!«e 1S» ballots,

Canrau Nor. 23 
Hcdiirtfless of Jiow the unofficial 

returns JO. It appeared unlikely 
elUier m n  would concede before 
U)« or/lci»l canv»u Kov.'33.- U Ui« 
ofttclaldbeUBt b  u  eloM-aa it-now 
upeuT  UtvlU tkf. V. lA Uktly »

(
 count IttfilWdrt.---- '“ 'V '

In the/iiUicr itatewldc -contest. 
United Aiates Senator John Tliom-
и. ncpubllean. v u  conceded re- 
elceUon by hl« Democratic oppon
ent, Glen Taylor, and u-lll> 705 pre- 
clncla reported the unofficial count 
gave him 71.7J0 tO ff7JHJ7 for Taylor.

I rormer Oov. H. c, noidrldRe. Re
publican. danceded IWt TttlscUon ot

_____Democratic neprcsentaUve Qompton
I. White In the first district, anti 

, Democratic Osndldate Im  II. Moa- 
Ur* conceded tlie rcelectlon of Re
publican RepresentaUvo Heno' C. 
Dn-orshak In Uie second dLitrlcu 

%Ylde Lead 
WIUi <lff-preclncts out of « o  re

ported Dwonshak Imd «,180 votes 
to n a i l  (oT Masters, In the Jlrst 
district White httd 294)13 to 25.100 
for BaldrldKe wliIi 3SJ preclncU out 
of 400 reported.

In the oilier state office contest.i 
with 78i precincts out of B40 re
ported. Pie unofficial tallies Ktood: 

Lt-Oov.-Balrd (Dj 0<.OH; Ncl' 
Hn (R) 6SJ60.

• Secretary of state—Curtis <D) C8.. 
<W. KtaUng lit) 8̂ 485.

, AudlUjr -  W rlK ht iD) 7U71;
, Schoenliut (R) i0.88t.
\ Treasurer — Etikiiig (D) 73572:
• Painter m i 60,558.

Attorney Bcneral-Mlller tu) BO,- 
. 358: Alllhle (R) 65J41.

'A  Buperlntendent cT public Instnic- 
^  Uon-RoberU (D) 1(̂ 170; Chatburr 

CR) 88.428. \
Mlnta liapeclor -  Campbell (D) 

70.157; ^Veber IR) JW65.,

Takes Lead'

■ i i r n c K s y p
5miSIRE

Needlns every vote iailly If he _  
to overcomfl Uie narrow lead held 
by Oov. masc A, Clark. C. A. Dot- 
tolfien definitely picked up IS ad
ditional votes In Tvin Falls city 
today aa result otAlw official can-

• Altlioush Uie canv-au viu not be 
completed unUl'Frlday. the Repub
lican candidate for governor wiu 
auured of cutting down Clark's lend 
by IS votes when Uie board of coun
ty cnmmlMloners found tliat final 
unoftldal results announced earlier 
fo^preclnct No. f  T»'ln Palls, liafl 
not Included » block of 43 baHoU. 

-Judges had Inftdverlently overlook- 
V ed th6 balloU wtien announcInK the 

eounl but Included Uirm In ihelc 
formal Ullles lu tumija In to' me 
county auditor.

The canvass shoved- Uie 13 dl-' 
Tided as follows; Dottolfse-, 20; 
OUrk.-14.

AC noon the canvau of tally sheets 
ProcewSwl nov ijulie hnll-way 

Uiroush the 38 nrcclnct.i of the 
county. Chairman C. B. Lindsey 
«ald. In oddSUon U»e clieck ot vot- 

,/ ine on the eonstltuUonal amend- 
menu and on Uie lenlor clUtcna' 
franta act v u  »UU to be made-

M M. C U tm aiaL ’S GUEST
LOraON. Nor- s (lAB-Mra. Ele*- 

_ nor nocMTelt was the luncheon 
west of Mr*. Winston Churchill 
“‘ No- 10 Dowiing street today.

otfter juest* were the wSvm of 
Brlthh cabinet meraben. “nicrt) 
vere no male fuat4-

GOV. CHASE A. CLARK 
. . , Takes nartew lead aver C. 

A. DoltolfKn. Repsblkan, io race 
ld»ho.-ro*''’nontilp.

‘

British Claim 
Enemy Plight 
Is Desperate

LONDON. Nov. 5 (U.PJ—.An aiiihor- 
Itntlvft SrlU.ih rource Mid tonight 
Ihnt the poslUon of Mnrthal'Erwln 
Roinmcl Is "de.ipcmte." and predict
ed the destnicUon of Uie narl Afrlka 
korps will be accomplWicd" In a 
matter ol a few dnjs,"

(Columbia brondca-itlng «y3tcm 
quoted Lieut- Orn, Bernard Mont- 
Komcry a* dectarlnj in a met-WRfi 
to Uie elRhUi omiy Ui»t "complete 
Tictory Is almost In jJghL" Monl- 
Bomerj’ Mid '"aT have Uie.tliaiice of 
putthiK the whols panzeiSarmy In 
Uie bnff,")

Tlie BrltLih sixjkc.'jnan i-ald Uiat 
the luls lorcta In norUi Alrlca are 
•'bndl};4iusted up already."

Return TrtatRient •“  ‘ 
-We arc just beginning to give 

Uirtn Uic f.ort of warfare Uicy gave 
to the civilians of Prance. Holland 
and BetRtum on Uie lilRhways two 
years ago." he said.

Tlic commentator .\aid Umt. the 
nxb troop.1 were allcmpUns to re
treat back alopK the coastal road 
•'like so many robblti smoked out of 
Uiclr holes."

•■Tlity.nre belnu pounded mmU 
Irwly." lie said. "We wouldn't do 
that sort of thing tn civilians but 
w<s-.£ill to them. TlUs l& Uie tlt.u 
time slUee Uie n’ar has ilarled that 
we arc really 'liaiidlng It b.ick to 
Oerrnan troops lit retreat.'- 

Muit Smash Army 

Tlie source said tiie 8Ui army was 
not_ Interested merely m oecupylnj 

WlnUi as Tobruk and Benghazi. 
.....We are Interested." he said. "In 
killing Ocmians where wo find them 

, ,  p „ , C .I,., 1)

DR C O N I l  OF 
[ S S .F M S .  

UNO[R GOP GAIN
By WILSON

hrtlW YORK. PrcsU
dent Roojevelt's control oT congress 
on labor and oUier domestic hjues 
was Jeopardlr«l today though near
ly complete general eleeUon returns 
showed Uie Democrati won a bare 
majority of the house'of repreien- 
tatlvci..

Tlie Rcpiibllcans Bnined iX  liou»e 
seata and will have at raLit 508 
seats In the new house convenlcvR 
Uie flr.\t week o f January! TTie 
Dcmocrab .Have won 318 sent ,̂ 
majority. The Progressives have t' 
seaLi and the Parmer-Labor and 
Amerlcan-Uibor parties have - one 
eacli. Fire scats were still unde- 
tldttl ftt U a. m. l£TfTr\loday.
■ WlUi one contest In Montano tllll 

In doubt. Uie' Republlcaiu gained 
nine seats In the Ujtper Uouie Sot a 
toul of 38,17ic Democrats will have 
SO .icaU In' the new senate and Uie 
Profirer.slves will have one- Tlie new 
78Ui co!iKre?j nicety Uie first week 
of January. Conffol of the senate 
wa  ̂not at stake In thti elecUoii. 

'lln ry  Reduction 

Democratic majorities have been 
unex|)cclcdly reduced. Democrat-i in 
Uie )iou:e will be painfully short of 
the comfortable working majorities 
Uiey have effloycd since Uie first 
Ntw Deal land-'UtJe In 1932, 

'Republlcani on Tuesday clecttd 
more -nenaton and reprc.-.entAtlvu 
Umn tn any elecUon since 18M. Awl 
the O. O. P, made. Important gu- 
bematorlal gains In New York. Call* 
fomla. MJcliigan and Connecticut, 
although they lost a governor to 
Uie ProgresilTO party In Wlsconsto. 

U U fair to any that the Repub-

majorlty of tAe .electoral college 
which determines w»o ahall be Prei* 
Idegt of Uie UnlUxJ Statts.

Carry WdtlU ’
Tliat doe-1 not nEtes.wlly mean 

Uiat Uioso states would havo gone 
Republican In a pre.nldentlal elee- 

n. But politicians wiu give Hide 
IC*nHni»d .n CtUau

Fuel on Flames of Soper-Miisgrave “Scrap’’

WALLACE HAPPY 
A

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 tU.PJ— 
Vice-President Henry A. Wallacf, 
Rftet ft WWU House vUlt. told re
porters today that lie con.iIdera it 

"miracle" that n Republican house 
3 not elected under Uie clrcum- 

stanceji of Uils week's election.
Wallace said he had conferred 

wlUi President Roosevelt regardin; 
a forthcoming speech, but that he 
had taken the opportunity also to 
discuss the elections.

'I told him I  though Uie elec
tions showed Uie extreme popu
larity of Uie President under the 
clrcun\stanccs ot U\ls election.’' 
Wallace said.

He added that he had given Uie 
Pre.ildent a new.-iijaper clipping 
concenilng Uie Oallup poU In whldi 
Dr. George Gallup had explained 
that. Uio light vote was a great 
factor Jn the lorji of DemocraUc 
strength in congre.vi.

Asked how the President reacted 
thb InltrprttaUtm. Wallace said: 

"I think you will find he Li In 
excellent .iplrlts."

Wallace sold Uiat tcwKowg jjcr- 
>ns voted and that iheFe al'O was 
large gap in. volliic strengUi be- 

laie so m-iny were in the armed 
force.i.

Wickard Asks Full Deferment 

For Artei’icaii Fai’m Laborers
WASHJNQTON. Nov. $ (UW -  

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wlckord today recommended before 

a ^ t c  mlliurr affairs cotntnli- 
tee that all farm workers be rtven 
twcupaUonal-draft deferments and 
that war planu having government 
conUacti b*-prevente«J Irom hiring 
auch persons. ^

Appearing before Uie committee 
which u  consldertng four w\u de-' 
signed to grant Presldefit Roosetelt 
broad power* over Uie naUon'i man- 
and-womaopower. Wlckard rttealed 
that during Uie past year mere than 
l.CCO.000 workeni have left the farms 
and that further depletions would 
cut considerably the •grteultural 
output.

He saJd Uiat because of Uie Jarje 
lumber of taborera gotas \a{o fie- 

fcn« plants «nd Into the armed 
KCTVlces, farmer* are 'being forced 
u> rely larsely on‘“older and 
capable worker*."

Wlckord refused, to endorse or 
crIUclze any of the pending bills, 
but he told the commlltee that 'he 
favored defepnent for all farm work- 
en, particularly those oaw in etas-

sSllcaUon 3-A beeau.̂ e of dcpend- 
ent-n.

To prevent Uie.ic deferred 
front gdne Into higher paylnR 
work, he suggested Uiat provLilons 
b« Inserted In Bovemment contracts 
prohlblUng Uielr employment.

‘The more l  study this problei 
Uie more 1 realise what a difficult 
mins it fs." he said.
■ becoming more and more
difficult to malnutn the huge pro- 
ducUon of American farms that we 
now hate. For Instftnce, during Uie 
post year alone wa have lost from 
the fvma over 1,800.000 men. about 
60 per cent of whom went Into war 
work and 40 per cent of whom went 
Into Uie armed forcea,

“MoTB and more we are having to 
draw upon the older and less ca- 
pablo people, as weU as file dill- 
dren."

Ho said that the ••number of peo
ple on Uie farms today is only 
*UihtJy amftller than It was a year 
ago, tnjt thcue on the farms are not  ̂
as experienced, as physically able, 
to ca^ry on the work as those who i 
have left.- I

Dy IIENItY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Nov.,5 MV-Tlie Rus- 

sUma have broken US aU tlio latest 
nazl -effort.1 to expand Uia Invasion 
salient In norUicm filallngrad aiid, 
ln,wme place.̂ . have forced the 
Oeniiaiu tj] abtdtdon several basic 
polnw, dlspflJcrteX said tocloy.

While bitter atuicks and counter- 
Uie rulnetl

' Here Is Harry Muigrare't rerslen of a Krap Iron nranx cheer for Ifarold Soper,\rhone critlclsm'of 
(lie scrap drlre response mortd (his Twin ('alls merchant to quick action. .Musrrave, wbu U on (lie rljht 
tn the photo above, liai another traetor ilinllar t^ the one shown here, which he wlU put on the jitte *oan. 
This it the beglnnhir of a neir file <» front of the Fidelity bank buililln;, arruss the street (rnm llie.orlt- 
Inal onr. Tlir other man In the pictiire U Carl Hoffmaitrr, who nas wslllni; to lirip antuail the iraelor. 
(Staff rhoto-Eneravlnn

Scirap Survey Plans Will 
Be Mapped Here Tonight

One of the bigKCftt tn»ks in conncclion with the .scrai) 
rjictal holiday on Nov. H — that of makintr an ndvnnce sun’cy 
at all farm.H in the Twin Fnll-s vicinity, to determine where 
metul will be available when vqlufiteer truck.«i and worker.t 
make the rounds— will be putlincd in dctjiil at a meeting in 
the high school uuditorium this cvenii\K ftl 7:‘iiO.

Lieut. Col. L. W. Foliom. battallnn •
commnnr(er. lin.i l.',.̂ ucd an order dl-

FLASHES of 
W E  .....

. , order di
recting all cominai'dera and 
Com;ianles 3. 4. 8. B ,and 0 In Uie 
Idaho volunteer rcser\’c3 to attend 
Uils meetliiK, Tlit-e companies 
have charnc of tlif farm ^ur'’ey, 
and' at tonight's nu-i'tlnK ttiey wtr 
be given Uielr cbmplcte Insiruc- 
ttonn.

Volunteer worker.'' from the Kh 
wnnls and Rotary clubs will aho at
tend in preparation for the work 
Uiey will do In maklnK.i.imllnr ad- 
vance surveys In Uie wiirrhouse 
dLitrlct and the oiit.iklrLs of Twin 
PaWs pro;>cr.

Farm Area

Tlic fsrmniR area to be fcurveycd 
by the volunteer rer.crk'ê  b  bound
ed on the north by Snake, rl' 
ckjiyon. the en.-,t by SliOshone falls 
lond. the *nKcbru:.li on llic joutii, 
ond Uie wp.ii by the iiorUi and r.outli 
road a mile we.'t of Curry, ----- ^

In  matins the advcincc survey 
tJiose doing the work will post red 
c.irds reading."Scrawl Come and 
Oct Ours nti AiTniitlce D.iy," In 
front of every tnrm lionie and nut- 
ij-lns locoUoii wtiere scrap mcUl 
will be available on Nov. 11. Trucks 
Slid volunleer workcm win look for 
lhe.-ie eardi when they cover the en
ure terrltory^ii ArmL^tlce day.

Ray J, Uoime*. represeijtlns ll\t 
Chamber of ccnajierce and the 
county MlvaRC committee, appeared 
before the battalion staff of Uie 
volunteer rej.erve.i last niRht and 
wiked Ihst the local companies take 

Uie vital Job of advance "scout- 
log" for scrap In the rural areas 
and IncflcaUHB It-n prc.ience by 
meatjs of Uie colored cards. Men.

the Tt.ser.ts i-tll be Blvtn certain' 
areas to cover.bcfore Nov. 11 and on 
ArmlsUce day will nerve as guldew 
to Uie driver*-of the voluntcerec? 
tnickf, ..

Lrtes Support
'^ ils  movement deserves tha 

whole-hearted support of our organ- 
luUon-" said Commander Polsom 
In offerlnc Uie local companlc*' aid. 
-No more palrioUe could be
made by at than to. answer the call 
of Uie commlttM In Ute easenUal 

ot lotatlnc and mapplnj aoutcts 
of scrap. I understand It Is- a Job 
which Js tlie keystmn' to the success

(Cm IIhiM m  rt<* II. o tw n  II

STllONO TIIIKF 

KANSAS-CITY. Nov, S-C. L. 
fimlUi, who cDllcci.', Missouri ti.He 
.t.olcs taa tokens,-said the tliW- 
niust be a hu.tky who doesn;t mind 
manual labor.

Stolen Irom hL’i car were:
Four 38-pound Ancks of [inc-mlll 

totens.
One one.powa back ot tvve-mlll 

tokens,
Value; »irj)3.

CtiTTERS
IBERIA. Mo,. Nov. 5 — IbetU 

college students cut cla.v.es to go 
cutting.

The school In the Ozarks hllLt 
u.iej. wood for fuel. Tlie wood 
pile dwindled, and no .woodcutters 
could be found.

A onejlay recess was called. Tlie 
students chopped enough wood to 
loit Uirough Uie winter.

HONOEED GUEST.S ~

' L03 AKOELES.-. Nov. J-For 
two year* Uie AFL tcanu.ters and 
kiundfy • workers' unions have 
been picketing Carroll C. Crala'* 
lapndry.
<0*1 the second anniversary Craig 

put two candles on a caXo and 
^fered It to Uic three plckeU. 
rT w o backed away, the third 
grmned. None tasted the cakp.

TURN ABOUT

MARUN. Tex., Nov. 3 -  Jock 
BroUieri, who heads MarUtj'* 
sugrar rauonlng board, was sorry 
he Had to turn down his old friend. 
Brown BratUia. Bratton needed 
extfa nigar Jor hU soda fountain.

Now Bicthm -knows he won't 
hava much luck gttUng.Mtra jas- 
ollne. Bratton is head of Uie gas 
r*Uonlnt board.

‘Scrap Scrap’ 
Flares-With 
2 Piles Now!

Oil. oil. Now we've st.vted 
UUne!

When Harry' Ntu-'grave took up 
the challenKc with a very definite 
"Harold Soper can't do Uiat to me," 
II ".wrap sirnp" got under way. In 
whlcli onyUilnff mlglii happen ‘ 
tween tiow and ArmlsUce dnj'. , 

Soper recently threw eight tons 
of Iron on the USO acmp pile In 
front of Uie Twin Polls Bank and 

TrMst comjMiny. rJ\n l̂y ctjtlclird. 
dc~lc;ipori.'.e“l)fT » 'lii I^ls"cbunty 
to the scrap ca^npalgn, and then 
(la^trd two &2S war bonds as prius 
for Uie ones brlnnlng In the two 
IftTKcjt loads for the scrap pile In 
front of the bank by Nov. tl. 

Another Pile 
Apparently, no one took Uie criti

cism to heart any raore Umn Harry 
MusRTavt, Atur his reinaTk Uiat 
"Harold Soper can't do Uiat to me." 
thlncs bcKiin to happen. WlUi Uie 
coopiTation of Uio ealvnijc commit
tee and cliy officials, he Is slarUng 
anoUicr UaO scrap pile Just ocroiW 
the ,'>reet, in front of Uie PIdellly 
National bank bulldlni,*- 

"I'm going to pile on all Uie metal 
I con Ilnd," .vild Mu-̂ grave. "and 
i'm goiivK to ask Uie wiplrmm 
'dealers anil farmers to Iiclp mo 
out." ■

Just tA ect llie new icrap pUe 
started, he contributed two tracurs 
today. TOKcther Uicy weigh about 
Uiree tons.

Lots More, loo
"And I've got a to; more old equip

ment Uiat might as weU be scrap- 
l>ed." he added, aiter pausing lor 
brcaUi. "Ml pot that on.'too. HI 
show Harold-6oper what scrap meUU 
really looks like. In  fact. I'm itolsvt 
after one of those bonds he's offer
ing as prUes for the largest contrl- 
buUons to his pile between now aAc 
Nov. U. If I win It. n i  give It U) Uie 
person who brings In the. heaviest 

(C«atlf>»4 M ftt* II. C»iiiaii }>

FDR Studies Plan 
For Food Director

WASHINGTON. Nov. S (/!■) — 
.Prttldent Roosevelt wa» said at 
Uie White House today to be sUlI 
considering and dlactuslng the pos
sibility of oppolntlng a food director 
to handle Uic war Ume problems of 
feeding America and her allies.

White Hou-w Secretary Stephen 
Early, aslced wDcUiec the'President 
would appoint such an official, aald. 
”1 don't Uilnk any decision has 
t e a  __—

Tanks in Pursuit
'By LEON KAV - 

CAIHO< Nov. 5 (U.PJ —  Field Mar.'dial iirwiii Rommel’s 
routed a.xi-i forccs fled wcHtward toward the Libyan border 
lodfvy, pursued by »\varma of Brilish Uxnka and iiifnntry and 
allied^plnni-’-'’ that were .Utkitijf a heavy toll from'disorderly 
and demoralized column.'JX

Today’s fir.nt communicjue from nriti.sh headquarters in
dicated that there had been jio alackeninj; in the flight ot 

Gern\nn ami Italian legions 
whose sudden and stunning 
defeat wa-1 dtscloaed in a spe
cial communitjuc yesterday.

'Tlie axis forces were speedlas to
ward Uie nfore friendly sands of 
llaUan Ubya'wlthout UiAr (ocond 
and Uilrd In command, and perhap* 
riUiout Tlommel himself.
(Tlie ItaUas\ communltiue today 

adihltted- Uiat Ujc axis forccs wcr* 
falling back to the wdK after suf
fering ''heavy losses'' In m ere fltht- 
ing between B Alameln wnd Puka. 
Home said that both Ttibrtik and 
Benghazi had suffered "niArked 
damage" In ollled air attacka.)

Cen. Qeorg von Stumme, senior 
officer who held command -dtirlag 
Rommtl's long ab&enee Irom the 
front, has been killed In acUon. Qen. 
Rltier von Tlioma. commander ♦of 
Uie AfrlkA korps and one of 0«r- 
many's leading tank experts, was 
one of Uie 9,000 prisoner* Uie Im- 
(itrlals luid already taken. Including 
mnny other German and Italian - 
senior officers,

Rommel WlierrabouU Unknown 
tt was not known definitely , 

whether Rommel, who was In Ber
lin several .weeks ago, had jetum- 
cd to his troops. ;

(A London mlltlary'' commentator 
uid It was 'quite . probable thft 
Rommel was not In Egypt at the be- 
glmilng of Uie batUe but it is un- ' 
certain.' He said. . Rommel i h l ^  . 
have arrived, either Just >befqrfor ,

REOS BREAK UP 
NAZI A H E t T S  

GAINS

VoJko nver city, red array troops 
.were credited w ith local gains north
west-ot Btallnsrad. on the Biftck 
sea front otul In the Mozdok sector 
of Uie central Caucasus.
• A suecesaful Soviet holding action 
wa^ Indlcated before tbe Cauco-ilan 
slopes and passes m thew t of Na|. 
chlk. ;

In'Bitla atdd Us battle of Stalin
grad wa-t cl^racurrlzed a grow
ing mancu^mbllMlf of red army 
unlt.1. ; V

Nasl Lostei'nich
Ob-'cn'era. stressed* the heaviness 

Of ihe German aUacka. - however, 
'and iK 'a t  . i t o s t p o i n t  
threw In n new dlvWon.^iero were 
many liand-to-hand cla^he.i. Tlie 
latest German lavt reported wa 
1,000 sJoln jTstcrdny.
•Tlw nazl air force'bombed 

cl’,y'8' defenses sicaiilly li> supjwr' 
of the ground cperaUons,

Ai Oennan bonibm ficw over th( 
rulivi In grQitps of three to -15 t 
fioTlet Karrl.'On force broke up re. 
Dc-atcd gromid drl«s toward Iht’ 
factorle.i, <ll5patchn from Stnlln- 
gmd wild, Tlie Oennaiis sought to 
knife between two plant:), but this 
Uirust aLw wa.̂  stopped.

Action Dwlndlei 
In the older Uieater about Moz- 

dok, SO miles norUieast of Nalchik, 
German attacks upon ted army p i l 
lions were repulsed and Ute Rus- 
slaai were declared to have oc
cupied an enemy strong point 
Uirough a counter-atUwk.

"Tho communique- s a id  Soviet 
troops continued to cut Into tlie 
rank* ot encircled Invasion forces 
northeast ot Tuapse and one unit 
wiped out 270 men. It reported Uiat 
prlsoncn ’'ilActlbe tnormovis Iokxs 
suffered by tj^rtrtroops." •

'Tanks battled tanks In Uie central 
Caucasus. Although atgi on the de
fensive. Soviet forces were credited 
with knocking out 40 of Uic 'lnvnd- 

armored maclilnes In bloody

ALLIES AOVANCE 
-ON JAP ER(
By The AiaotlaKd I'j 

SouUi Pacttlc United Nations 
forccs mrfile advances on Guadal
canal and Ncwr Guinea-today In new 
offer.'dve action.

Persistent battering of the Jap- 
ne.ie by land and air gave Amerl- 

.an and alhed fighters fresh protnid 
gains In besieged Guadalcanal atul 
New Guinea.

Further widening an attempted 
Japanese nIsc that thrtat«ntd to 
close on' the American-held air
field In Guadalcanal: United SUtes 
marlnr^ and soldiers forced back 
Uie enemy's western flank, capturlni? 
about 20 machine mint and two 
small arUUery pieces In the proccss.

In New Guinea, westward of the 
Solomon Ltlonds. allied troopa under 
Gen. Douglas MaeArUiui-s Austra
lian ernnmand o\'ereame •‘stronR en
emy Ttslstance" and plunged or 
Uirouch Uie Jungles toward th e ^ e ^  
ane« coastal' by* at Buna.

GaadaUinil Adraceea 
The navy reported conUnucd 

American advances tn Guadalcanal. 
Supported by army and natt' planes 
Uiat sUTifed and boWbed Uie Nip
ponese troops and postUons. the 
United Slates Jorces inched for
ward odon* beaches and Uirough the 
dense tmderbnuh Mollday (south 
Pacific Ume) to nllcvt the pr«saurc 
on Uie important alrbase.

Pot obvious reasons, the navy gvn  
no hint of what recepUon the Aaier- 
Ican fortes were preparln* for the 
Nipponese fleet tn event'-of li> n-  
tum u» Uie SoloosoM b a t U s '
. The enwny warahlfc-wl^ 
appeared after lufrerlnB heW  
ase Oct, 3« in a fflJUor air-nawl

started.)
n ie  UrltWi continued Uielr ad

vance alonS'Uitt entire <lesert front, 
today's Joint cooimiuilquc of Uio 
ro)'al nir force and Uic middle cast 
command declared, ueuu Oen. B, U. 
^fontcom(ry't eighth army tanks 
and ‘troops were .tmmbing at thn 
axiJTefir while a convoy of alUed 
plants, many marmed by Americans, . 
blasted at Uie fle^big axis forces, 
dlsorganlzlnK them further.

Tlie conxmunlciuS waa ptxroscd la 
conservaUve terms.

, Enemy Withdraw*
In the norUi.” It said, "Uie en

emy .screen of antl-tanK guns and- 
Uinks Is wlUidrawlng before our 
advancing forces. In the south, the 
enemy sUll Is holding out tn a Jew 
Isolaurd poslUow. Allied bomber*, 
fighter bomber* and fighters yea- , 
terday Uirousftout tjse day harassed 
Uie enemy wiUidrawlng along the 
coastal road."
But It was known Uiat Uio.sround 

and air forccs were adding to tho 
terrific loll alreody Uken from 
Rommel's retreating army. Yester
day's special communtgue .<iald th a t '

rUnUaDtd M r*«» J. I)

0 P A 0 P E N S 2 iy
S M

WASHINO5ON. Nov. i  nj-f!K-The 
office ot price adrntnlstratfon todoy 
began a two-day meeUng wlUi dis
tributors of pork to wholesalers and 

itUiHcrs for the purpose ol dlseUM- 
Ing Uie geographical distribution of \ 
hoiis In Uie nation and pork price 
dU(«r«ttUaU In various ar«a.i.

Officials denied Uiot Uie meetlna 
Ls a result of any protests received . 
from Uie hoc Industry tn connection 
wim Uio new dallan and cents 
pork price cellitigs eet up by tonlns 
points.

They described Oie meetlSE as one 
.f B series begun last August to 
keep Uje OPA Informed on condi
tions In the taflusU?. Prt'toua ses
sions have been held with packers 
and producers. Men In attendance 
today Include hos buyers, cocnmls- 
slon men, large wholesalers and rep- 
rescnUUve* of producer assoeU'-' 
Uotu. '

Tlie national association ot Inde
pendent meat packers , mcantlma 
said that an."scute shortaee' of 
meat In some cWes Is hamperini 
the war effort.

In one coal mining area, the asso
ciation taW. ther« Is a danRer at- 
work stoppage unless the miners 
are (Ulowed to.obuin-as/peinU 
of mtal a person pcr'weet. The as- 

' soclallon sold Uien: 1* also a abort-, 
age Id ccrtaln areas maaufactsrtnc^ ■ 
tanksland planes.

' Th«\ associaUoo' said -it :

faiToer to

dtfTlot-tian - tM  .-seotcnced ia 
dttUv by a. eourt martlil on chutcK
-Qf-sprndlng aUled sewa- amooff 

soldiers, Ute P s I^  lator-,-. 
naUoD ccoter reported tpdnj.- '
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--- (TfMi f»*» 0»«>
mere lh»n 260 Uais. « i leut 370 
funs *nd more thw «00 pUnea hftQ 
b«n captured, (fettroj-ed or dwn- 
Ked. and lh»t Ui» « ls  had *ulfcr«l 
-McepUoniUy hea«7’  cmalOc*. 
Allied cMualUM wrre eompftratlve-

^In'^iddltlOD. »lUtd pliat* imd 
BrllUb tuvftl unlu hod sunk 5 0 ^  
t«ni and damas<<l "os rnuch (gain" 
of etwmy »hlpplnj bearing wppUcs 
i a  the hord-preued AfriU korpi.

Jtaihlog Iltlp 
(Ileporla reaching Loiiilon said 

AdoU imier w#j nuhlng four 01- 
Tliloni from th« BuMlan from to 

' EO-pt. According to telephone mea- 
ugei 10 Istanbul from Orcece. Uie. 
troops poMcd ti.rouEti AUiciw Mon- 
di>-. It  waa rceaUed Uiat RuMlan 
dUpulches recently had reported the 
wuidrawal of Oennan pUne* to be 
»enl to Eg>-pL Other reporti said 
tank relnforcemenla were being sent 
to the de*ert front from OennanyJ 

(Radio Berlin aald 'great develop- 
menU" could b« expected on Uie 

• Egypi^n iront durlntt the next few 
dayi. and empliiulrrd that all n'Hl- 

* Urj- decisions there had been left to 
nommel. It «ald DrltUh lows had 
b«a hu«e-lncludlng 500 Unki

n d  had not nclilevfd ft' 'decisive" 
penetration.)

Aerlni activity was heavy ovei 
th« entire front, the BrttJih report
ed. Thirteen axis aircraft *eri shot 
down yesterday, and Oie allies lost 
14 planes, the communique said.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Thomas Coming 
To Water Meet

Sen. John Ttiomht will ratum 
from Wftshlnaton to atUnd a 
reclamation meeting at Ooodlng.

I, It was announced 
t^ay.

Ho Will arrive In Boise early 
tomorrow and wUl continue on to 
Gooding Immediately.

TJie senator, who remained In 
Waohlngton throughout the elec
tion campalim and who was ret 
elected at the polls Tuesday, said 
ha would remain In Idaho only

Y«tii HJdwejt 
I^ank Boughion rtlunjed Moodajr 

Inim a business trip to MlnneapoU*. 
Minn- and Fargo, N. D._

T . M. ClBb
P.'M. club will meet at the home 

of Mr*, "niursey LtlchUter. 420 
Fifth avenue east, Friday at 1 p. m. 
for lunehedn. Tlie group will Ue a 
comfort for welfare voile.

lUtami'' to PortUnd 
A. W. Newberry has returned to 

Portland. Ore., after a vUlt i^th hU 
parents. Dr. and Mn. A. A. New- 
ben^-. KeVllI report for duty next 
Monday with the OnlUd Slates 
coast guard.

Aski Jadgment
Judgment for tMOl Is asked 

acalnst Delmas Newell In a probate 
court suit filed by Orville E. Par
rott, executor of the will -of the 
late T1 oma* Cavender, The roney 
Is said to be owed for grocerlea 
purchased by the defendant on 
open account. Prank L. Stephan 
la attorney for the pla!lnUff.

Worker Arretted
Inajuko Takasuno, a resident of 

tlie Minidoka relocation center who 
has been working out of the Filer 
labor camp, wu arre.Ued Wedne.i- 
dny by Deputy Sheriff Edd ItiJl on 
a charge of brlnif dnmk In a public 
ploce, Sheriff Warren Lowery said 
•“akasuno would be turned over to 
the relocation center authorities. He 
was being held In Jail here" today.

In B o li^

r. L. Oook. Twin Palls, transacted 
buslnew In Boise tha fore l>art of 
thli VMk.

Mrt. Harry Smock returned tlie 
fore part of tho week from Poca« 
tello where ahe Tlsited briefly with 
het aon-ln-law and daughter, ilr. 
asd lira. Clark Athey,

Northalde Pair Weda 
UwU R*qua, WendelJ. and Mis* 

Marjorie RlLer, Bhoahone. were 
mtrrled thl* mornlrg by ProbaM 
Judge C. A. Bailey at hla chambers 
here. Wltneasea were Dora £. Par
rott and Patricia Blake.

"Old Grad* nelums

J. Kempton. Payson, Utah, 
of the first graduates of the 

Twin Palls high achool. woa a re
cent Euest of hU brother. N. O. 
Kempton. and his sister. Mr*. Wini
fred Whitehead. Jlo also renewed 
frlendahlps with former claasmites.

British Claim 
Enemy Plight

EROSSU

Teacher’s Wife, 
Son Die in Blaze

BONNERS PErUlY. Ida., Nov. 8 
(/t^The wife of a Khool teacher 
and their *lx-ycar*old son. who came 
to north Idaho In fleplember from 
Osceola. Neb., burned. t5* death to
day In a fire which destroyed their 
home.

The dead were Mrt. Sankh Cox, 33, 
and her son Robert. 9.

The father, W. K. Cox. manual 
tralnlHB and orchestra Instructor at 
the Bonners Perry high school, waa 
huroed severely.

Cox aald he waa awakened by tha 
buklnff of the family dos about 4 
a. m. and hurried outside to try to 
check the flames. He was unable 
cither to stop tho fire «  later to re
turn to the bedroom where his wife 
n d  *00 were trapped. , ,

How the nre started was nM 
knofrn. _____

N e w s  o f  R p c o r d

BIHTUa'
To Mr. and Mrs. Elinor Sande, 

Twin PalU, a Blrl. Nov. 4; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert OIensla«e>. Buhl, a 
boy, Nov. 4; to Mr. atf3 Mrs. John 
Ttrpo. Tfcln Falla, a girl. Nov. 4. all 
at the Twin Palls county generaJ 
hospital maternity home.

MARRIAGE LlCENBtS 
Nov. &—tewla Requa. 31. Wendell, 

and Marjorie Rider, IS. .Bhoshone. 
Nor. 4—James L. Bean .and Anne 
Henneuy, MaUd.

T h e  H o s p ita l

Emersency bbdJ only were avaU- 
able at Uie Tivln Palls county sen- 
era! hospICa] thLi afternoon. 

ADftlllTED 
Mrs. Clarence Randall. Murtaughi 

Alfred Trtjlllo. Kimberly: Mrs. 
Dorothy McCllmans. Mrs. E. H. 
Whito, Twin Palls. Mrs. Louis W. 
Jennings, Hanacn: Mrs. Hubert 
eiveraoo, MurUugh. ‘

DI8S11SSED 
... . Joseph Marahessea, Wendover 

riefd: James LeJghton, Mr*. Elmer 
McOlnnls, Mrs. Anna Hadenfeldt. 
Mrs. Bruce ^ta^tln. Mrs. Quy Walk- 

' ter, Mrs: Eugene ToUn and daugh
ter. Twin Palls.

—and we7J take citrc ol Uie Itnllan 
lticke>'s as we go along.

•'We are Intcrestfd In utterly 
xma.thfng'Uia army of men about 
whom Hiller boasted wlien he Jeered 
at tho Drlll.ih generals."

n ie  source said frankly that the 
battle of Egypt might prove to be 
“the prelude to Mmethlng bijtKer’’— 
nti obvious reference to the broad
ened allied offensive, presumably In 
north Africa, concerning whlcJj there 
had been much speculation.

He p*W frtbufe tc itie p}<ui ot bat
tle evolved by Die 81h army and said 
that the maues of British and 
American equipment and the fight
ing uplrlt of the British, Scota and 
empire troops had enabled the plan 
to bo carried out suoce.Mfully.

Among the prisoners taken tluis 
for, he laia. were the entire staff ' 
the Italian Trento division.

■•We copped eveiy last Wop of 
Uiem." he said. noUng that the Ital
ian radio today had suddenly aurl- 
ed to express concern over poMlblo 
allied plans to invade Italy across 
the Mediterranean once tlie axis haa 
been driven from north Africa.

Bonds
Oeorge L. Wilkinson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wilkinson. 
2«7 Fillmore, la. one saUor in Uie 
btUle zone who belltrts In the 
future security of what he Is 
fIghUng for. Wilkinson, a radio 
man third class In the navy, re
cently sent his parents M50 to be 
put Into war savings bonda.

Wilkinson was In Pearl Harbor 
on Dee. 7, and was in the battle 
of Midway, at which Island he Is 
said now to be stationed. He en
listed in the fl«*y about two 
years ago.

fDraNTili

f{ M i  pro

WEATHER .
Twin KalU and Tlelnlly^^t 

miKb change In tcoiperatare to
day and tonight. Snow nnnle* 
over meuntalna. fllgh yntcrday 
4S. low X8. L«w UiU npmlng 29.

Mu.Hln.rrM.

Orlmu . 
H«w Yotk _  
OrlMi

S eep  the White Flag 
, o f  Safety Flying

Now  41. O a v t iffitAcut c  
fa ta l tr a f f ic  acciden t in  ou r 
Magic V tau p .

Generosity for 
Solffiers Brings 

■ Arkansas Praise
News of tha generosity oi Tsln 

Palls residents toward the boys In 
tho service Is spreading to all parta 
of the nation, according to Mayor 
Joe'Koehler.

Tlie mayor cites the following let
ter received-from Atr. and Mrs. 
Andrew B. Cook, El Dorado, Ark.:

••Mayor of the city of Ta-ln Palls.
“Dear sir:,
“I  am sure you are proud to be the 

chief executive of a city with such- 
lovely people. My son. Sgt. A. B. 
Cook. Jr., stationed at nearby Rog- 
erson, has written me about these 
people. IJe says he U Invited to Uie 
homes for iovefy meals and they' 
make him feel w good.

-Well, Mr. Mayor, I can’t express 
how very grateiul hli faUier and I 
are to you good people. When our 
boys are so_far from home and we 
know Uiey are U'eated like that It 
makes our heuru Ujhler. 1 wUh I 
could, personally convey .this mes» 
ange to Uiem. He has been In Uie 
tervice almout a j'ear and has been 
many place.  ̂but he says Ta1n Pall* 
Is the finest.

••.May Ood bless each of you. and 
a speedy vlct«r>' be won so such 
people can continue to be happy and 
free. Again thanks a million."

Idahoan Elected 
Delaware State’s 
AttorneyGeneral

BOISE, Nov. 5 (U.B—A native 
Idahoan and UnlVenlty of Idaho 
graduate—Clair John Kllloran—has 
been elected attorney general of Uie 
state of Delaware, his aunt, Mrs. 
I.vidore BmJlh of BoJw reporUtl to
day.

Kllloran's parentj reside In Baker, 
Ore. Ue was bom In Welser. Ida., 
and graduated from tha Unlvenlty 
of Idaho at Moscow In 1D38. Ho 
took his law degree at Oeorge Wash
ington university In 1933. He Is a 
Republican.

VJ61T AT KBlDERLy 
KIMBERLY, Nor. S — Mr. and 

Mra. Q, C. Bchlotihauer and their 
email son are vlslUng here at tha 
home of Mrs. Bchlotihauer^* par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce. 
Tliey were accompanied by Mr. 
Sehlotihauefs brother. Bill,

MUNJTIO^fB TRAIN BHA6UED 
NtW  VOBK. Nor.-3 O/JS-The 

Moscow radio today reported that 
a German munlUons train has been 
blown up by mine* Uld by Polish 
patriots 00 a railway line 
Wanaw.

UMIIECIPAIGNS
Tom AlworUi, chairman of the 

Twin Palls chapter. American Red 
Cross, today Lisued Uie following 
statement conwmlng the Red Cross 
roll call;

"With the approach of Armistice 
day, traditional dale for launchlnff 
the annual Red Cross roll call, we 
feel It Incimibent to explain to our 
generous Red Cross member* why 
you vlU not be asked to renew your 
membership on that date.

/ In  order to conservs manpower, 
the Red Cross win combine Its 
membership drive and Its war fund 
appeal In one mighty campaign In 
Mareh, 1643.

•TTils wIU leave the fall, period 
open for cfunpalgru and war chetta 
(from which all Red Cross chapters 
have withdrawn) and Uie spring 
period for the Red Cross.

“Blnce we shall not call upon our 
membera untU-tSarch. w* ea'mestly 
ask them to hold the ^ i^ te r  In 
their thoughts until that .season, 
and If possible to reserve'for us the 
sum they would have given In the 
roll call, and add this to their war 
relief donaUon, to the end-that 
may attain the full measure of s 
ess In the March appeal”
He expressed appreciation of past 

Joj'ftUy on the part of Bed Cross 
member*. ' ,

(Troa Ptf* On«) 
due weight In esUmaUi^ 
prcia. \

AIJ aspect* of the retunu Indi
cate an anU-adml&latratlon trend. 
Dut majority party losses are nor
mal In off-year elecUons. They are 
Important in proportion to their 
extent.

Congress remain* aolldly behind 
Uie administration on fighting and 
wmnlng the war. Big war appropi' 
Uons wlir continue to high-1 
through house and twnaCe but ... 
other Usue.1 It looks like tha Presi
dent Is In for legislative troubles.

Tliere were heavy New Deal cas- 
ualUes In the northeast and mid
west but the south came through 
wlUi lu  customary quou of waU- 
over victories for the 'Drmocrala 
who fre^uenUy line up against the 
admlnbtratfon on domesUc ques- 
tloru aJlhough voting for alf-otjt 
war,

More Oppealtlen
. Ubof, social security and admin- 

Istmtlon tax policies' npporently are 
In for more opposlUon than hereto
fore and Mr. Roosereli probably 
will be cmpelled to change his pat
terns somewhat imder new lejlsla- 
Uve pressure*.

Manpower problema and the is- 
'sues of Inflationary controls also 
will tend to draw consenraUve Dem
ocrats toward occasional coalition 
with Uiose elemenU of Uie Repub- 
llcan pariy which are coming to the 
78Ui congress to buck Uie White 
House on other than strlctJy mili
tary questions.

And there is. of course, a hang
over of smplclon In congrress that 
our system of divided military re- 
--- ----Is unsatisfactory. This

‘Prafeie the Lord’

The reneals of t h a t  phrase, 
‘■mise the Lord and pass the am- 
monltlen,'* has been traced to 
UcbL Howell Forgy (above), a 
navy ebaplaln who was alLaehed 
(e a U. 8. cruiser at Pearl Uwbor 
Dec. 7. .

particularly noUcable In rt< 
cent weeks when news from the 
souUiwest P&clflc was discouraging 
and mere were IntlmaUons of «m- 
barras.Tlns congressional quesUons 
or invesUgaUons to be developed 
after the elecUoo.

Marines Like 
This Answei-; 

Man Accepted

and Mrs. ciliiton PaimeT Hager' 
man, wrote In tha blank tpaoe fol- 
lowing •'Why do you want to enlist 
In the marine corps?" when he filled 
In his enlistment papers at Uie lo
cal maHne recrulUng station here.

And Uie answer wa* sufficient for 
8gu. L in y  LaughrJdffo and RumU 
LIppert. the marine recruiter*, to 
welcome him into the corps wIUi 
open anns.

He wlU leave soon for Salt Lake 
city for final examination and 
swearlng-ln along with the follow. 
Ing oUier enlistees:

Rawlins Henry Stanley, 30, son 
of Ur. and Mr*. Fred J. Stanley, 
route-three. Twin r^Us; Nlie Birl 
Darllnn; IS. son of Mr. and Mn. 
Scott V. Darlln«, Jerome: Carl 
Henry Smith, 30, son of Mr^ Ber
nice Woodruff, Jerome; Oeorge tee 
Brennan. 17. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
George F. Brennifn. Twin Palls: Ar
thur Bert Peterson. 30, son of Mr. 
and Mr*- C. R. Peterson and hus- 
band of Mrs. A. B, Peterson. Kim- 
bfriy, and Woodrow iTiomsa Harvey, 
35, son of Mrs. Gertrud# Haney, 
Twin Palls.

2 More Teachers 
Enter Navy Ranks

Two more school teachers today 
had enlisted In the nai7 at the 
local recrultlnK nUUon. JJoili will 
be sent to nnvy radlo> technical 
schools.

They were Emesi Henry Rag
land, 34, Montrose. Mo., who has 
been Uaclilhg « l filer, and Henrj’ 
O. Warr, 38, Bellevue, a Dietrich 
teacher. The former Is the hu.i- 
band of Dortha Ragland and the 
latter the son*-nr^<^ and Mr.v W. 
J. Warr, Bellevue.

Also enllsUn
niclan school .......................
Perkins. 24. son j)f Mr. and Mrs, 
S, J. Perkins, Murtaugh.
•Cij’de Nelson Rosa. .Twin 

postoffice employe who enlisted 
more than a month ago, will leave 
Nov. 16 for aervlce. 'Ihero were 

openings In the postal branch 
the navy when he enlisted. He 

Is married and previously sened 
three years and fire months Id the 
navy.
• Other enllstmenU In Uie navy to
day JncJuded Way/ie Thomaj Har
ris. 30, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
P.. Harris. Oakley: lUchard Prank 
Brown. 33, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old W. Brown, "aoodlng; Wesley 
Eugene’McCoy. 30, *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. McCoy, Filer: Arthur M. 
Baxter. 30. son of'Mrs. Leila BaxUr. 
Murtaugh, and Aubrey E. Cummin*, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cummins, 
Afurtaugh.

The seven enlistment* obtained 
today brought tha two-day total at 
the local station to 14.

POTATO—  
.GROWERS^

Get our quoUtlons befor* 
70U aeU. We are alwaya In 
the znarfcet. '

. MACK BRIGHT
TWii PUIi. Office Ph. TU 
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—VNCLE JOE-X'S

oxv
ENDS TONIGHT 

"Yukon Patrol” and 
“Sinjr Us Another Chorus"

First Recruiter .
Is Overseas Now

Sgt Stanley J. Jazdzyk. who open
ed the local marine recruiting ata- 
tlon last Dec. 13, has been dispatch
ed oveneas for duty with Uie Amer
ican flghUng forces, according. to 
Sat. Russell LJppcrt, who succeeded 
him here.

Mrs. Jazdzyk, the fonner RuUt 
Hanion, Twin Palls, has returned 
hereto reside With her parenta-unUl 
her husband's renirru

MSmANCE 
ON JAP FiNTS

(rna r ttt  0» l
enmemcot.CMLof J^_Stfwart Is
lands and about mllea northeast 
of Guadalcanal, i-ere expected to 
reappear In -formidable- number*. 
Secreuuy of Navj- Knox haa lald.

Nip* Pushed Back
McArthur's headquarters repoctM 

today (Australian Ume) that Uio 
Nlppooese New Guinea invasion 
which In lata BepUmber had pene. 
trated a* far a* 33 miles from Uio 
a im ' Port Moresby base, now Iiad 
beenWhed back several mlJcs be* 
yond ^k o d a . midway point acrosa 
the island s 130-mlle waist.

WhllAthe pound advance canUn- 
ued, allied planes sought to blast 
away obsuieles on Uve way to the 
Japanese Buna bos*. The air as
sault which sUnfed Uie beache* and 
landing areas at Buna. Itself, also 
fanned out to subsidiary Nipponese 
base* of Las and Salumaua up the 
coast.

•nie attacks,'executed to hinder 
any Japanese efforts to boLiter 
Buna by tea. *et many fires and 
probably destroyed an enemy muni
tions dump, the raiders reported. 
Medium bomben also announced 
•'heavy damage" inflicted on Dllll 
and Uie Japanese-flccupled-villaKca 
of'Maoblsse and Alley In Portuguese 
Timor,

Blast, Fire Wreck 
Vancouver Areas

VANCOUVER. B. 0.. Nov. 5 03F>— 
Plre and a series of explosions, fol
lowing Tuesday nlghfs time bomb 
blasts. left a lumber mill demolished 
and several Industrial plants 'ol 
Vancouver's downtown districts 
damaged'today.

The fire started at 11:03 p, m. 
In ths premises of tho Overseas

Seen Today
Seven do(«. who must have fail

ed to.read U>e warning by Uie dty 
catcher, parading together' on 

Main avenue.. .  CatUe truck turn
ing *harply at Main and Sho
shone, wlUi truck bed projectlnf 
over ildewart . . A June-bom. 
cocker spaniel sniffing warUy^  
first snow ho erer saw.. .  P a l^ a  
clad fellow on Fifth avenue/lorth 
beating on doer to attract VfcmUya 
attention after spring lock (nap
ped whU« he peeked lnto>«SIl- 
boz. . . Newaitand attendant 
flashlnc dirty looks at fellow who 
acts as If he^ going to Bnlsh 
article he started while just brawl
ing. , .  Dick Roberu carrying Wf 
Jug-of someUilhf or oUier frcin 
druf stcre into hU Jewelry shop 
. .  . M a n ^ d  woman In business 
office chatting- and boUi cleaning 
their fingernails.. .  And two girls 
leaning out of second'floor win
dow of business university to yoo 
hoo at soldiers in army truck be- 
tow.

Lumber Co..-on Granville Island In 
the center of Ui6 city, and spread 
to other plants with accompanying 
loud explosions.

The only person In U»e lumber 
mill at Uie Ume of the fire was a 
nlsht watchman, who escaped un
hurt.

At the flrê s most dangerous stage 
the flvnw leapedJOO feet higii.

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE teeth
pu'it ditcoofart. rASTXrnL” s1npm«d 
;.pw,l<r. iprlnkM on uppn iind 

iM hol(t« thrm flrmrr m lh*t Ihfr
!w or"
M Ml lour. CSwkj -rl.i* otfor" (4«n- 

brMth). G«t rA srm il lodtf It (BT 
»U>rt.

Boise Meet Set 
ForDraftBoards

Capt. J. a . Searer, elert and . 
mbabers of the Twtn Pali* countr 
aeleethre nrvlea board No. I havf 

called to Boise for two meet-

VcUye service h ^ u a r te ix , will be 
attended by dorks and memben of 
local boards from all pana of tha 
sUte.

MaJ. Olesn P. McAta*. marine 
corpi. regional Held offlear for Um  
selecUre wrrlce dlrlalon, will eoma 
direct from a conference la  Waah- 
ington to addrus Um  Bolae meeting.

IF YOU FEEL 
DEPRESSED- 
MISERABLE

nmtuae of Insufficient Flow 

of Bile from the tJnll Bl&dilcr

Trr lupplni ■» rwT U m  Dll* flow
ll« MA«lbl« Wtr.
Go 10 S*>-Uor* Of r>»r dniffUl 
.■•r «t>d Mk hit. for •  4-mbm boiiU 
' KniMlwn—lb* tsnou tadUh »lu  
>w b>4* Ik Um U. B. A.—»ll rtwd droi- 

ll«u htT* ihU.
T«k« hilt « iMupoonruI Is of
>ur (hoi or mldl k*lf an tuur Ufor*

brrakfMt *na kw  II Ut * *•}*■
nur b< txrt W(nl «a4
h»)p T>I»M iIm flow of thtl pr*- 

dou* dl*«lloii-«Ulni kll* Trr It to
r.il«Y, iiKh •rmpiomt M •Uk h44duh.

•oor il(k (Miins ef *o-««ll«d bll- 
lf«Uon—«S»o duo lo lh!»

'k* W.1I M r
C«t Kruatbtn I

II protr«Ml'r« dns .

Tilers are nppro.Tlmately ___
profe.«lonal iauntlrir.i in Uie United 
suites.

Today ■& Friday
Back .Afrnin! To Give 
You Some Real Laffs

JUWY’SutAHTI
atotuiriAva ♦

-. PLUS —

Rry to Adventore A Novelty

ORPHEUm
NOW! Ends Tomorrow
ConL Shews Prom 1:15 F. &L

^  MCK ouuow • o lo to i Toaiat

•Jlerrle Melody In Color 

Novelty A Newi

S t a r t s  S U N D A Y  
L - u r r r  c u t i t  * john
CUMEN MIKANPA > HAtlir JAMO 

OSARROMIliO

Owl 6bew 8aL Then Sun, 

Mon, A Tne*.. the SeBsatlonal 

T H E  NAVT C0BO8 TUHIT

aB O C
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT WALGREEN S

D R U G  S T O R E S

^  Twin Falls and Burley

iSO'BARBASOL* !f3 0

11*12t o i l c t  
TISSUE

SWAN SOAP

WAlGREENlS
NOW

75c DOAN'S

B A TTL E
CHECKERS

UlUtarr Goa* 
Eofyasc^ocken!

It'a Fall Sizel 
«V A R S ITY »' 
F O O T B A L L .

Bladd,f'» „ 4  29
Gaaraatt^dl J l —

Tough covetinpi

I  GLYCERIN & \  
R 0 S E IV > irE R

17“

( B U B B LE  I  
B A T H  I

CverYours O c l  
11.<une» . .. O  J

ITibsoSbin^
W N IO R  I

j £ ^ T 7 9 j

[ K O T B C l  
N A PK IN S  I

ISTi. .89=1

LISTERINE 
Tooth Paste

Ui»dT 
Sam® LOW pri eel

GaaraDtetd S^Gralal

_250^SPIRIN 
.TABLETS

Tho Flaestl 
fl.00  Valutl

69'
I You can't bur 

liaei aspirin 
otANYpric»r

NOW OPEN . . .  OUR BKT

T O Y  SHOP
Cooplete slock of Toys. DoUs, Books. 

Games . . . biiy w ly  (or. Chrislmaa 
ftru, aa ttordera may be tnpoealbla oa 
BMt of these ltem«.. . ,

I 3-O r.

BRUSHLESS 
I SHAVE CREAM

and 5 Crordoa 

OimBLE EDGE 
RAZOR BLUES

I

CHRISIMAS^QIFTS NOW I ^

GET YOUR PACKAGES IN 

THE MAIL EARLY . . .

Avoid later congestion. Pack 

sccurely to avoid damage^

C D C r i  MAILING CARTON
r i l b b B  wltkrwtkssislltsrMrtl

IM 5«rWc*mm'« CifU Nitw m

MILK of 
M AG NESfA

18°

S Unlep^Ml*

Mailin? eartoot

FREEf 75c 
D A G G E TT & 
RAMSDELL

Cleansing Cream
w htnyoubuy

$1 Night Cream

•  3-oz. Po-Oo 8tvMtu

Shave Cream
5&oyt/on OeuhlvtJgt

Razor Blades
Both h r  On/y<

Both h t  Oalr,

3 PR. 4'

150 Shi^cls!

15c SCOT 
TOWELS

Po-Do

SHAVING 
CUP SOAP

Cuaronli'ftl

Fountain
PEN

P U R E COD 
U V E R  OIL

ji;;-."'.. 98“

' PaimSalar 
l a x a t i v e  

89=,

C O U P O N
I  F o r  m u t r  W a h t i l  f  

Olant Bar ■  
> a  G  SOAP  "

c - . 3 j 1 2 ' 5
(U a lt3 on ly )^g||

50c Siza 
HINDS 

CREAM
H one jrA  . 
A l m ^

60c 5 i*«  

A LK A - 
SELTZER
EffenrewenU

49'
nut ton rtsm i nciti m  oi

tO c  Phg. 

IVORY 
•FLAKES
3,„*7c

(Limit 3) 

<K Urn x i t

T C O U P O N
I  A h i o t l m l t a x W n .  |  ,

■  K M i r O I S H ^  I  <

■  CLOTHS I

■ (
(UMlt4eahr) J  ^
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WASHINaTON. Not. 5 Wv-WJth 
. le»fs tn hU eyes, Sl-year^Ul 8<n. 

Nofrti. :nd. Neb.. hU an-yetr con- 
grewiooal urecr endMl by Nebnsk* 
voun. u t  In his o:rice on CtplUsl 
Illll and ulecl;

■•Why should people b« «o mad 
at me?”

•Tlie more I think of It. the more 
I  get bewildered." he told a 
porter. “I  can’i undeniintS 11.“

•
 Norrta uld  he hoped hU- plill- 

osophy ol Bovcmment "would riae 
Ofiain aJter 1 am 8oae and forjot' 
ten.

-I have fallh It will.’  he aald. "It 
la true — It la ewnial. 1 wouldn t 
«tay In office one moment If I  had 
to vary my phUowphy or U 1 had 
praellcc any deception.

FhlJoMphy Tr»U» la Defeat 
••I have lived accordlnj to my 

philosophy of government and now 
I ^  poaalnr. out of the poUllcal 
plciure wlO> the flag of that plill- 
oMphy trailing liv defeat."

• n ia  eorner»lone of hli pbJlMophy. 
Norris explained, waa a democracy 
fthere evesyone had the right to 
vou at the ballot box as he saw fit 
to Dwnrd the faithful and to pun
ish the uofaltliful.

•'But I  tlilnk." he continued. "tJiftt 
• aomctlmos In a democracy. In the 

exetlemer\t and on the xpur of the 
moment, that la not alwajs ol>- 
eer>-ed. ■ .

Tribiile (e lUportera 
The stnalor paid eapeclnl tribute 

to neftgpnpermen. tiisertlng thflt 
while he knew many cf them did 
not. agree with hU phllosopliy "It 
will alwaj’s be one of Uie happiest 
recollrctioru of ni>’ public career 
that I have comnmiided the rc-ipect 
ot exceptionally able nnfl keen men 
who had an.opportunity to ohserye 

' my official life from an unbla.%^ 
and unprejudiced vlewiwlnt."

"M  far a.1 I am concerned.” he 
continued. ■•Die people have cxer- 
ci-idd a pdvKese which all cltl«n« 
In a Irte dfmocracy have a right 

. to cierci&e. I accept llie result as 
the final verdict of those people 
for whom I have worked for <0 
years and who have hereiofore been 
so npiireciatlve of my labors.”

Norrli wft.< descaled by RepubVcan 
Nominee Kenneth VJherr)-.

---HOL-B-BVERYTlllNG

Methodist WSCS 
Circles Meet at 
 ̂Gooding Churcli

GOODfNO, Not-. 5-En.nt and west 
clrclM of the W. S. C. 8, of Uie 
McUlodl. t̂ thurch met nt the homes 
of MrJ. E. L. SUUon anti Mrs. Em- 
mMt Kelly. re.’pecIlvHy.
•PUn.? were complete at each 

’mfcilng for a rummage sale.
Announcement was made of Uie 

.*;ub-dl*lrlct mLvOoDor>' conference to 
be heW at the locn! church Nov. 11. 
Tlift oflernoon se.«lon will begin at 
2 p. rn. Ttiere will also be mi eve- 
ivliis meeUng. Dr. Clairnce K. Vlltl, 
nallona! secretarj- of the board of 
mKUorni and church extension, will 
be the mnln speaker. Delegates wUI 
attend from surrounding churches.

The W. 8. C. a  will serve a dinner 
at S |x m. loT.delegalcs and members 

I of the local churcli.
At tha East circle .meeting Mrs. 

Ed Nelson wos in clwrge of devo* 
tionals and Mrs. Lee Oarlock Ciie 
l»son. Mrs. Dick King was a.vilstAnt 
hostess. »

Mrs. A. P. James conduced Uie 
devotions and Mrs, D^rt Hnmett 
Uie Jes.ion at tiie Wwt Circle and 
Mra. Kelly was assisted by Mrs. For
rest Slrlcltllng. Mrs. D. W. McCohibe 

.. and.lba. JL-P^rlglit,- ---------

Husband Follows 
^Wife to Hospit
HANSEN. Nov. 4-Pred Prade'r 

• wasn’t separated from his wife vary 
loijg after she on Oct. 3 entered the 
Twin Falls county hospital, where 
a son was bom to the couple. He 
followed her there and submitted 
to an appendectomj-. The family has 
bwn released from the hospital and 
are convalescing together at Uie 
Jiome In Hansen.

Final Rites for 

Mrs.'Cofer Held 
At Burley Churehr

BURLEY. Nov. &-Funeral. serv
ices for Mnj., Charles E. Cofer, 
Emrrson, were held at Uie MeUio- 
dl.U cliurch wlUi Ilev. Brooka Moore 
offlclaUng.
. Mrs. Moore played Uie prelude 

and pcaiiMde and atcompanltd Mr*. 
Mack Crouch’and Mrs. Prank Hed- 
fleld, who sang-two numbers. Ser
mon and prayer'were given by Rev. 
Moore.

Burial, tinder direction of U15 
Paj-ne mortuar>’. was made In Uie 
■ Ueybura ctmtlMji. Casket atlend- 
ants were E. J.'Schrock. L. J. SUlU 
well, lUy Dorn-. William Belfleld. 
C. C. Dttkcr. and C. C,' Barlow, 
Flowers were Carried by Mrs. Ray 
Darry, Mrs. UPreal Moon. Mra. 
M atr Bsrlow, Mrs. Hay Larson. Mrs. 
Roy l.ARue. Uts. Bchrock. Mrs. 
SUllwell and Mrs. SUnley Temple.

, Twin Palli county farmers and 

Uveatock men were warned today by 
Walter Hcr.̂ r. chairman of Uie coun
ty tJSDA w»T board, to begin sav
ing bale ilM Immediately. He snld 
It loots M It "only a fracUon ot a 
normal ■>ear’'i jupply ttlll be pro- 
ducedln IJO.- 

Beese -.m  Uiai U;e depanmei.i 
Of agriculture frurs that hay will 
have to Ko uii\)t,lcd it ihe bale ties 
« « n o t  savfii ihu uimcr.
. The wnr bcwrd ehalnuan pointed 
out Uiat by ruttlDB the Ue.n close 
to the loop niid r.torlng Uiem wliero 
Uiey will tint ra-.t. they mu be 
On .sUghily Mimiifr bales next year.

Several machines which straighten 
the t]es and Slrtlch Uiem to original 
length hare been developed. By re- 
workins the same U tue i/m l time*. 
Uirhe machines are said to make re- 
clnlmlBg ol old Un cheaper than 
buying new one.

Ileese pointed out Uint Uie or- 
dinar)- requlrementa In the United 
Slates for tale ties would take u  
much metal as three modern bat- 
tlc.'hlpA or J.OOO medium tanks.

nOT.UltANS IIEAIl MIKSIONAKY

JEnOME. Nov. % ~  Mrs. Rosa 
liruckner Wong, a relumed mis* 

'■lonary (rofli China, spoke before 
tlie Rotary club, lelllng of the «f- 
IrcUi of Uie J 8Iane^e onslaughla 
niratnst China.' Ouest.t Included 
Rodney Teagan and Henry Ilar- 
ges. Shoshone: O. A. Towrr. Cham- 
bfT' of Ciminierce f,erretarj-. and 
iw  higli school >otitlui. KcnneUj 
CroUiers and Robert Dell.

Jerome County’s 
Scrap Campaign 

ToOpenNov.il
JEROME Nov. J-Nov. 11. Armis

tice.day. MiS^wen At for Uie begin
ning of a concerted scrap drive tn 
Jerome county by Orange represent- 
ath-es and members of th# county 
iilvftge commltlte.

All Grange masters, Vllh their 
comniltieej. wUl cooperate with the 
salvage commUiee,

All Orangen will work In coopef- 
silon with their'Grange master* to 
sccujnulaie Uie scrap metal. Then 
the salvage comniluee membcn and 
Uielr assbtants will arrange lor 1(4 
collection.

Perwru having scrap and no way 
to get It to the scrap pile are asked 
to call any Orange master or any 
member of Uie talvage committee,

who wlU make arnngementi to call 
for lu

Memben of Uie sslrage cemmlt- 
tee are J. H. Handy. W. W, Welgle. 
Bill Orant, A, W. Tlngwall, Uoyd 
Voung, Paul Rvjdy, A. L. SVoodhtad 
and James Felton.

C. of C. Reveals 

Officers Friday
The new officers of the Chamber 

of Commerce, who will take office 
at Uie annual banqurt to be held 
Monday evening it ilie Park hotel, 
will' be announ*d at (he regular 
meeting of tM chamber Friday 
noon, SecTttarV Jrsn Haag said 
today.

The officers were elcctfd.at a 
special meeting of Ihe new directors 
and holdover dlrectnn yriterdsy.

Tlif^speaker for the bantiucl ako 
will be annoimced Friday.

New Eden Pastor
Takes iip Duties

EDEN, Nov. 5—Services InsUlllng 
Rev. E. Parker as putor of
the Prtebyterian church was held 
wlU> Rev. Verooryfailler, pastor of 
Wendell church,,tresldlng. He' was 
assisted 1 by Rev. Charles Horeji. 
Jerome, and Dr. O. U Clatk, Twin 
Falls. The semion was delivered by 
arv. Miller, the charge to Uie paitor 
bj*^ev. Horejs-and Uie charge to 
the people by Dr. Clark.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. G. W . BURGESS
DENTIST 

Has moved his office to 
ItOOM I. .SMITH BLDO. 

Over Brunswick Cigar 6u>re

CAN’T  KEEP J  
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
She'a u  L in lf  as a  Yotmfst«r«-- 

New her Backache ia better
Mur n/rtmi r»U»T» aic(is«

^  n » r  h.lp » « «  P~Pto p -a b w  »

Uadxlua nad >-nqwM or nwrtr.
with ud tnnlsf

lu  >MU ln»  xcfuiW J . Ott Oou'i ru*.

Closing of More 
Broadway Shows 

Hinfed at Trial
NEW YOItK, Nov. 5 <,!’>—Pos.sl- 

blllty Uiat Other Broadway shfiw 
mlglit fnce charges of Indecency wa 
voiced when ottome>:s sought ad- 
louniment until Monday of n hear
ing on clinrgM nKnlnst Uie producer 
and mannger of "Wine, Women and 
Song.’'

Magistrate flobert P, Miihoiiey 
set Friday for Uic hcnrlng as n com- 
prombe between defenMi requMt.’i foi 
pcBtponment'and r.'^Ulant District 
Attorney Lawrmce McKenna’s de- 
mantl. for a speedy date for Uie 
hcnrlng.

■Tlie purpohe will be lost unless 
n>peedy date Li/.et for Uie hcnrlng." 
HriCennii snltl. ’Tlie te,UM nrc ilm- 
pfe—whether certain jwrUous of Uie 
jJiow lire disccne, lewd. Iriilecciit mid 
In.wlvlous."

Defense protests Uiat Uiere 
worse sliows In performiiiice which 
had not been itummoned bniuHht Uic 
remark-frrm McKenna Uut "oUier 
nhowfl may be InTolved."

Minister Speaker 
At Lions Meeting

Rev. Hernan C. Rice, new pnstor 
of Uie Tsin Fslb BopUst church. 
Wfts a featured jpciikcr ot yc.iter- 
dny’s noonday.mecUng of Ihc Llon.i 
club.
-  H«v..IUc».tlioa«d-4^

ALBION

Mrs. A. L. Lee, Oakmont, Penn., 
visited at Uie home of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Horsley last week. .

^  Mrs. Bill Sotchwell. George Kelly 
i '  and Mrs. 8 . Kelly left for T îcoma. 

Washn to atUnd the funeral of 
Merle Russell, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl nussell. former residents of 
Albion. Merle.had been a Invalid 
for Uie pas^ fire years u  a result 
of an automobile accident. He' was 

, the nephew ol Mrs. ^tehwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Neyman and 

children and Mrs. Mary Neyman 
returned home from Hailey where 
Uiey visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ne>-man. v

MrH.- Violet nagor and s ^  La'. 
Mar, ind Mrs. B lttn  BaireVl and 
son. Tommy. left foe Paul where 
they will assume Uielr school duUes 
after a four weeks' harvest vacaUon.

Kathrj-n Sears. King H ill visited 
her parents, Mr. and Afrs. Will 
Bears. ,

Mrs. Jttvnle B. Brown. Mia Adila 
Woods and Miss Eva B. Klrkton 
were week-end visitors In Galt l ^ o  
City. Utah.

Mrs. Laura Haller returned re- 
. cenUy from Oakland, Calif, where 
. she has been vlAltlng at the hctne 
ot Mr, and Mrs. Kettneth .Pinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Plawn are the parents 
of a boy. Mrs. PInwn was formerly 

kNellle Ooodman.
Jimmy Bailey and Nstajle Bailey 

entertained a number of their 
frlenils to a Halloween party at 
their ranch home.

J. R. Cla;^ non of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Clay, celebrated his fourUi 
blrthdsy wlUi a party, entertaining 

■ 13 of his small friend.'.
Merle and Wallace Oray. sons of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oray, enter
tained at a Hallween party.

Darlene Harris entertained at a 
lUUoween birthday party at the 
ranch home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Harris. "

A farewell party wtlii given at the 
W3.8. church honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeorg# Qoodmaa. who 
moving soon to Jiurtaugh.

Ralph Hepworth, who is attend
ing Uie at. Mary-a college la Call- 
f ^ l a  arrived to spend a few days 
TlslUng his father, Charles Hep-

plctures around which he 
.itorles ntwul the dl. t̂rict Lions 
vN:ntlon l i ^  ot. OUcler nivtlontil 
pork. Dep/e being trnnsfened here, 
•nr-wsr ^rejldent of the Mlssoulo. 
Mont., Lions club.

President Horace Holmes 
nounced Utnt the Lions' boord of 
directors would meet Friday 1 
AH chairmen of committees 
urged to attend.

Wtilly White Introduced Lion 
Charles Andrus, Jerome, and Holmes 
pre.iented Lion Robert I^ ’nard, Kim
berly.

Secrelary Russell Jensen report
ed mat Uie Uons'slgn for Uie lobOy 
ot the lujtel hod arrived and he pre
sented It to Dr. O. T, Luke, who will 
place Uie sign.

Lions Hear Talk 
On Lal’-'r Needs

JEnOM&'Nov. I The board of 
directors meeUng of Uie Lions club 
will be held Friday at tfte Chlna- 
rome cafe. President Dr. C. W. Aid- 
rich has announced.

B . , K. Herndon. Burley, 'dlsUlct 
forest supervisor, will ahow films 
of the forest jcnlce, at Uie Nov. 9 
meeUng.

apenker- at Uib week's meeting 
was Andy Meeks, head of Uie em
ployment -tserrice - In - Jerome,-who 
expliUned Uie office's-operaUons In 
relftUon to civilian ser\-lce employ
ment. defense work and army, navy 
and marine retnilUng.

Charles Horejs, Presbyterian 
mlnlsUr, wu inducted as a mem-

James Felton reported ott Uie pto- 
gross ofNUie mlvsgg drive here.

Axis Rout Gains 
Beer for Writer

prrrBBonoH . Not. s  wv-Pre»- 
Ident Oliver J. Keller of thi pitta, 
burgh Morning Post-Oaiette, aad- 
dened a couple of years ago ot the 
eonUnuous run of headlines telllni 
of axis victories, told a h S S  
writer:

“I f  we ever have a atreamtr wj-  
« f  Gomans are In full retreat 
111 buy the boys a barrel of beer.- 

iJist night Uio writer called Kel
lers attenUon to the heading- 

"Rwmel's anny In full rstnat.- 
Keller ordered the bee^-for nejt 

Friday night after Ui# paper U put

Fire Destroys 
Home in Burley

.BURLE^y, Nov. 5-ButVty Fire de-* 
pertinent was called to the home of 
Parley PUtts where an over-heated 
store caused a fire which destrayed 
Uie home and’ faniiture. Only Uie 
walls of the small home remained 
after the fire.

If You Ne^d A ^oat This Winter Here Is A Special

You Can’t Afford To Pass Up

6 0  Fine 100% Pure Wool

t 6 p C O A TS  
$ 1 9 . 9 0

Compare These to Coats Selling at $27.50 to $30 in a Regular Way Elsewhere!

'We Can Make T liis^ow  JPrice Because
' They were bought way back in Januai-y at the factoiy when the price on top

coats were the lowest. They were shipped to Twin Falls and packed away in 
our warehouse and held back for this event. The savings made are all yours 
now! ■ ■ ^

Every Codt Is Up-To-The-^nute In Style
. (. Single breasted models with set-ln shoulders and raglan under-sleeves.

QUAUTY. WOOL FABRICS IN COVERTS. IMPORTED TWEEDS. POLO- 

CLOTHS. Beautiful shades of brown, blue, grSy.

Sizes in regulars, shorts and longs from 34 to 48. One jn size 48 stout

^FRIDAY ond^TURDAY^
S P E C I A L !  '

In The Main Floor Shoe Dt'parlmcnt i 

I'RIDAY AND SATUlfllAY

Ladies’ Dress and Sport

SHOES
$277

S P E C I A L !
1 2 0

MUNSINGWEAR
P A J A M A S

i-, You will find the IrreRulnrity of the pajnma.*? so 
/alight that the wear will be fully a« good fis in 

• • the first quality Karments that sell at W.98 a 
suit— Every style MunBinff^^'car shown this year 

s is represented in thi.<! group. Several colors to 
f choose from.

------- Sizes ir to  20

A cican-up of broken sizes from our rcjfulnr alock.s. 
These sold up to $1.95. i
Suedea and smooth lenthers in a variety of styles. Sizes • 
are not complete. • ' .

$ 2 4 9

S P E C I A L !
___ In The Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Dept

60

P A R K A S  and CAP§
A Factory Close-Out of Regular 98c to $1.98 Values

All wools! Cottons! Eayons! A variety of popular styles — 
some with mittens to match.

I

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORP
“I f  I t  Isn’t Right, Bring It  Back" , J'.
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THE TREND IS CHANCING

Results or the clcctlon urc ample evidence 
o( a chungUig trend In American public 
opinion. The voters have voiced their dis
approval ,of bureaucratic tendencies under 
the “present administration. Undoubtedly. 
confu.slon, dclay-s, Indecision and quibbling In 
the management of our war effort have 
helped to crystallize that changing opinion. 
JMs significant that at a time when some of 
thSmost outspoken critics'of the iidmlnU- 

< ’tratlon were going so lar os to see dlclalor- 
shlp In the making, Ihe American people 
hnvc 'cleiuoiislratcd very conclusively that 
Qlir {lem6cratlc form of fiovemment Btlll 
works. The clcctloi\ returns show we ate tillll 
standing on firm ground.

The following excerpts give a cross-section 
of edltqrial comment*on election:
.Louisville Couricr-Journai (Dem)—'•Thera 

Is nothing depressing, nccessarlly, about hav
ing n strong opposition party ih wartime. 
Everything depends upon wlmt Is the char- 
nbter of tliej)pposltlon. If It Is ,hlgh-mlnded., 
resolute’for the prosecution of the war.
Its services can be Immense."

New Orlenn.9 Tlmes-Plcayune (Ind-Dem) — 
"Beyond all doubt the me.«age from the 
polls shatters the caay assumption that the 
folks back home reservedly opprove th e  
Washington performance."

San Dlcgo Union (Rep)—“The Apierlcan 
people have commanded the admlnlsttatlon 
and congress to ‘get on with the war and 
put Into cffect the recent presidential plea 
that politics be adjourhec) for the duration."
. Spokane Spokesman-Revlew (Ind-Bcp) — 
". . . the most ^^olesomo thing that could 
have happened In the United States." '

Los Angeles Times (Rep)—" . . .  a smashing 
rebuke to the fiddling in Washington, " 

Indianapolis Nows (Ind-Rep) . the
• President must feel •obliged, today to take 

‘ counsel with his aMoUdtes 'on what Is the 
matter with their war leadership,"

Akron Bcacon Journal (Rep)—"Very obvl 
oualy a slap at the Democratic party In 
general."

Seattle Post-Intelligencer (Ind-Dem)- — 
"Howevc:.the results may be analyzed, they 
should afford no satl.ifactlon to our enemies 
over;

W H IR L IG IG
EAVAOES—Army-navy me<llc«l lulh’orlUt* do not 

fubscribe to Dr. Morrta PUhbtln'i unrilne prcdlc- 
Uoo that Amerlutn iieoJth stondanli wlU tiol (w lov- 
cfcd by the rl»on of a Jon* Vw. Reiiicnibt l̂ns Die 
fevful 111] cpIdcmlc ot 1017-18IB. they are Iftklng evciy 
prKsuUoii to lOTcitaU a rei>eUUoa. «

DisraM chart Indexes alrcMly ar« mounUnK in 
m r j  dtltnae caiimunlyr- Henous 
t«(Ulon resulUn< from Uie conriici. 
tofelhw wlUi abnonnaJ living cm- 
dltloni In crowded cenicri. accounu 
for the Increase In tlckncu. accord- 
ln| to pubUe hcallh dlagnotUcUiii. 
Hour* of work lo«t through lUiici* 
since Pearl llarbor fnr oiiinumtwr 
those miuecf becaute of iirike], mb- 
hindling of raw maitrlaU and oilier 
bolOeljcdu. private and public plii’- 
alcUiu are planning now U> pre- 

i r «v  TiirK rn  POMlble, a itrlou* spread

many European natjoni.
TJitre are nt Itajt a dosen laboratorlei In Waili- 

Initlon wh«re technician# and nulrlUonal wpen* are 
IlKurlnK ways mul meana of »ircngUi(nliig our peo
ple 40 Uiey will not fall prey to ravagtj like Uiose in 
the Ursl World war, Main answer Li plenty of good 
food, sleep and rccreaUon, a« Um doctor* will snor 
act forUi in bookJeU designed to tcach ui how to kce; 
well for the duration.

MUtIT—Tlie iirmy's promotion sjaltm has prt 
toted nol^y aut private sqoawloi froili combnt omcera ' 
on various ’fronta, FavorlUsm which Washington 
ĥo•̂ Is swlvtJ thftlr m WIcts as against veicmn*

who have l><cn under Ure is dcHnltely hurUng m< ' 
Here l.s* thi' Inside story:

It olten hoppens In war—and tljA Is particularly 
true o( oprratloiis In Uie Pacific—thill a lieutenant 0 
cupiain corrlc-i on after hU smxrlora liavc been killed 
or wounded. In most Instances reporied to tJie cup 
Ital the youngsters exlilblt tlie same or even highc 
quallilrs of l«ider»lilp than those of Uielr predecrs 
sors, Tliey are younger, more aggreulve and beiur 
ipilned. Departmental files are Jammed with records 
of such excellent- behavior and performance.

But .liuirad of advonclnic a substitute as a rt’ 
for hb valor and reMurcefulncM, Sfcfclary SllJiiion 
Is more likely to fill tiie vacancy with a white-collar 
hero tent^oul from tlie city on the banks of the Po
tomac. liTampsi IraUntcs ihe replnctmenl has had 
no actual ilperlence on Uie battlcllcM. and 1 
spend sevcrarmonths In a mlllLsry kindergarten be
fore he ciui match the ability of his aides. Age a ‘ 
Influence rather Uian merit still largely dominate 1 
armed wjcvlces. aa U;e Pearl Itntbor. Jrvh tea a 
Tulagi dis.utcrs demonstmte^.

Chicago Trlbunc-JRop)—“The~-people of 
— thts*laTia”havc turned back the most terrible 

threat which ha.s confronted them in  their
■ national history. The victory at the polls on 

Tuesday means that the last remaining land
. Of freedom VH remain free."

• Chicago Sun (Ind)—’'Wc do not~^nterprct
• the result as a blanket condemnation what 

la loosely called the conduct of the war. Yet 
it- Is certainly true that the ’people have 
registered a measure ol dlssatlslacUon with 
the administration."

Washington Post (Ind)—“An administra
tion which has demonstrated a lack of com- 

. plete faith In the American people ha.<5 found 
• that compllijient returned in the demonstra-

■ tion at the polls.'Now. Mr. ilooscvclt has a 
mandate to repair the glaring deficiencies

' which this war has exposed."

BELATED ALIBI 

' Beriin, announcing that artillery bombard- 
ment will be subatltuted lor the cosily front
al assaults on Stalingrad, pointed out that 
“the strategic objective of the German offen
sive, namely the Volga, was reached long

• ago."
> The German spokesman did not mention 

that the nozl hold on the Volgii Is tenuous-so 
long as Russia holds StnUng^ad.-^»t5r•dlcl'^le' 

. explain away the fact that Hitler suffers a 
, dangerous psychological defeat so long os his 
. utmost might has failed to subdue the city 

named after Josef Stalin.
We nominate the.Battle of Stalingrad as 

this war's second contribution to the list of 
dcclslve tattles in world history. The Battle 
of Britain was the first. The coming Battle' 
of Germany wlU be the third.

COMMUNIST CO-OPERATION 

The Dally Worker, official organ of the 
Communist party in the United States, com- 
plnina that when Henry Kaiser went east 
for 20,000 shipyard workers, he left untapped 
a reservoir of 50.000'California Negroes look
ing for Jobs.

By Its Ucatmcnt of the arUclt. the Worker 
Infers that Kaiser was discriminating against 

■ Negroes. The eatabllshed fact that Kaiser is 
willing to uae, Negroes, but' has, been prc- 
?ent«d by the union with whlch-ho -has & 
coQtraet. woa not mentioned.

H e  Worker’ff approach gives a ^typical 
Communist plpture of a big business man 
ritocrtminatlog against a race. The truth  is 

. th«t It it  sot tbe biff business man, but UtUe 
unioneeis. who ore keeping Negroes out of 
tbe better Jobs Jd KtUser slilpyards.

PoUts tised to look ior-1 whlt« horse for 
food luck. With SOS ratlonlnff-weH be lucky 
to find any klod of a horse.

.POUTICOSwEflward Flynn pf Uie Dronx will prob
ity cuit M cnalrman of Uio Democratic national 

commlttro Within a few weeks. He may submit Ills 
misnaUon u> me White Itoi&c as a 'Jliaiik-̂ glvlng or 
Chrlstnus present. Ue would have stepped out be- 

exoept that his departure mlnht liavo damaged 
Dcmocrntlo chances In ,Uie clcctlons.

The New York man luui not beeti an Ideal bow. 
Unllk« James A. Pailey, Who-^ovetl ptoph lor ihelr 
own sake. Mr. Dynti U a recluse. He ha.i not "JtmV 
latent lor organization. It  Is doubtful B’lietlier more 
(han io majority members of hou-̂ : and lennte have 
ever met him or had heart-to-heart Ullts wlUi him. 
He Is a liome-town boy who Uilnki tlmt Uicra Is no 
place like ^Janhattan. Tliroughout the country, de
spite Uie grand Jury's whitewashing of Uie cô e about 
paving hU summer resldene# with municipal bricks, 
ho Is regarded as Just another Tammany politician. 
F*. O. n. recognizes' that "Ed" is vulnerable and wants 
a different tj'pe of manager to prepare for tlie 1014 
campaign.

Most frequently mentioned as a succmor Li Josepli 
K Davies, former ambaasador to Moscow. "Joe" lias 
the respect and affection of tlie pollUco« here and 
Uie naUon. Wealthy Jn hia own 'right, he has both 
time and tho.Jntercst to devote to rebuilding ih# party, 
which has Buffered seriously since tlie popular Mr. 
parley broke wlU) Uie President. In  fact, U Is probable 
that "Jldi" would suggest "Joe" for UjIs key Job If Mr. 
Roosevelt a»ke<l tits opinion.

Po t  Sh o t s
• the

QENTLEaiAN IN THE THIBD ROW

'DESPERATION—Anglo-American mllltao’ experts 
have revved eajUer-aplnlopa on the lengUj of Uie 
itrusBle agalnjt aerAnHy. Tlielr neir UiouKhti aro 
based on confidential datum which cannot"be revealed 
m tipl as U Influence.i ihelr up-to-date conclujlons. 

They now believe Hitler can be crushed by Inie 18« 
or In Uie .icrlng of 11)«, wherca.i previously the}- had 
looked forward to a three or five year ordeal. They 
are convinced that Hu.ula df.-.plic local lowe.i will hold 
dutlns Uie winter as\d tomobUlic stvtial niiWlon axli 
soldiers- TJiey expect Drltl.sli nml United Stales forces 
10 give nommel a rtanickUig nnil_iKrht(mlcBiNDrtli. 

-Afrlca-of-mrmjrtrtopi. Tlien they iinHcipaie a Whoop
ing offensive Uiat may knock Ituly out. of tbi'eon- 
fllct. Plaiu are afoot for provldUiK' Hie^lslHniv^osilM 
«lth arms in d  supplies Umt Bhotiltl proiaJl' a renl 
revolt In Uiat area. Tlie United Nutloiu. inTliort, will 
nllaclt whnt Wendell-Willkle so iipilj- ch.irncirrlzca 
aa' Uie ".'.oft *poi.-\” of touUiern Curope,

Drr fuehrer's recognition of ,hl.i wc,nkncss, adilcd 
lo his presumable knowledge of these plans, nccomiu 
for his annoimcement that he will shacklc, muillaic 
and klll'prhoncn. He Is telling the German |)rti|ilc. 
oiir tllplomalle scouti reixirt. Ujnt we have nlrr:uiy 
fiisaKed In such inhiinfiin pracUces. His puriKiM- oli- 
vlnu l̂y to Iniptre hl\ «ountr>mtn nl l\omt aiirt in 
the field to fight to Uie last ditch. London and Wash- 
Ingion interpret his latest exhlblUon of bnitahty u  a 
real sign of desperation.

Other Points of View

cvidi

800,000 MC.V OVERSEAS 
ment that Uie United States already has 

overfsfts WRy Itnd to Bome prematnro 
ilthouKh we are entitled to encouragement 

of activity. In Uie Urst u  months of

night hyndrct! Uiousand men concentrated on one 
front, are a nilKhty army caiiable of slrlklnR devwlat- 
Ing blows ot Uie enemy. Even on Uie Ruwlan front 
Uiey would be capable of turning ihe tide of baUle.

Unforiunateb- our'a are- not so concentrated. Prob- 
abl>' Uie blKgeat caiitlngent b  In the flrltlih Isles, Uio 
next in ajjd near AwstralU. the next In Uie Hawollan 
Islinds. Smaller forces arc In India, Egj-pt, Iran. Iraq. 
Alaska, Panama. Iceland. Qreenlnnd. west Africa and
other places too iiumcroua to nscaUna.......................

— 'The only forces large enougli to strike a major blow 
are not now In a po«lUon to get at the enemy. Fewer 
Uian Uirc« per cent oI lh«c 800,000 ovtista, noldlers, 
mut of them on Ouadalcanal island, are actually 
fighting Uie encmj-. When ten per cent of Uiem are 
righting, and goodness onl}- knows when Uiat will be, 
we’ll be really doing something.

Tlie flrsi principle of war U couLenUatlou of {areei. 
It Uie vital point, Tlils principle America is vlolntlng. 
from Uie necessity of guarding so many points in a 
global war like thb. by sending troopa ail over Uie 
map.

Th# result Js that our Immense oV?r»eas force ti ot 
muclj less offensive value Uian its alie would Indicate. 
-Nampa Free Press.

HASTY WAR MARHIAGEfl 
Tills war. like earlier connicta. U Increasing the 

lumtfcr ot hasty mAixlMci. WlUv u> many mew going 
Into the armed forces, many girls would rather many 
In a hurry thfp be left on the ahelf. OUiert are hypno- 
tlied by the glalnor of mlUtary or naval uniforms and 
rush Into.wKjlodi wlUi men they might not Uilnk or 
marn-lng U Uiey were civilians. Many of Uiese sudden 
matches are bound to end In disappointment and 
divorce.

Many of the younger army and navy officers are 
making more pay now Uian they ever had in civil 
life, and some ot them wUl have a financial come-down 
ihtn tiiey rtfum to civilian Uie. While moit of Uie 

-wives will remain lo>-al In thU crlsl.% oUjen will be- 
I .dlslllualoned ai)d will look for acparaUon and 

greener pasture#. The worst aspect of Uie sltuaUon 
Is Uiat some of the states Uiat had enacted laws agalnit 
hasty maiTiagea a n  now relaxing ihetk on the gre\a>a 
that Midler* eenenlly have only short furloughs and 
(hould not have to undergo walUng periods.

This laxity U botmd to be reflected In a post-war- 
Increase la the divoroe raU. 'me most. effecUve way 
to curb, divorces to Impose hurdles that dbcourage 
people ftom “getUng Wiched- without giving 'sober 
thought to thU aerloua acUon. The war should cause 
walling pertodj to be made atrttter iaatead of giving 
excuse for their ^emovaL-Dallaj News.

J L a :

MODESTLV. WE TOINT OUT 
A J'EW THINGS

t you conslltuenU wish 
•Ith proper owe. how we 

rlRlit tthead. Wc'U be glad 
to explain our flyatcm of dlvlnlnK 
In advance whnt the Sovereign Pec* 
p'ul ore Kolng to do before they do It. 
(Send stamped, iielf-oddressed en
velope and the top ott one Jap tero.i 

On Uie bnsLi of A.w>clnled Pre.is 
election retum.f os ot to a
day, we called the voUng ......
the Sovereign Pecpul right well. No- 
b<?dy in Uie gnllery wlU nienUon the 
couple of jiltemntlve predlctlowVc 
made; let'x allck to the main Issue, 

ConrrcMlonal: We .forecast Re
publican servitor nnd recond district 

iiin. Democratic first diS'
..............^rc.'jimnn. Tlie vote: Itc
piibUcan scnnlor ixnd M'cond district 
coosreuinon. X^ciiiocniUc-Jlrst-dii' 
trlct «insre.viman. On the nose.

fitate: We fDrcca.-it Democrat; 
would clsht, 5x>xLi c? wouli

ike r1»< ik1 drop two. The vote 
Democrat.i a.i of 10 a. m, today pô I- 

•ly took fix. i>rob,ibly .’even 1: 
Clark's leoU holOa uji, PracUcally or

unty: We foreca.it Republicana 
. d Uike 13 out of 15- Tlio vote: 

iJepubllcans took H out of IsrOkay, 
nls.ic<l oii<\ llut uliiit do you 
lor your money, ii Rooihinycr? 

Cheat vote: We forecut Walter 
C. Mtisgrave would be high with 
JJorti Stmdley ' second high,'
•ote; Musfrmve hiKli. Strndley ■ ■ 
ind hlRh. On the na^e, ,
TlthMV maTiln: Wc wld.tmt 

voiild be wlUiln 200 vole.v Tlie 
fooled us nnd tacked nnoUier 

our e.’stlmate. More powe
her.

Dear Pol 
Now tl 

gared at 
for office 

bfgulli 
e good at t 
we could

nil over, . . I havf 
LUrc.n of candidates 
r paper. Some j.mlle 
3me look IoukM. anc 
.‘ituff, I believe Umi 
Lhem all into ont

Japa could . . . ,
commit haraklrl nnd our troubles 
would be over. _

"  ■^OH Tlmer PVom Norlh'Slde

LOVF, SLEKP AND TRAINED 
CRICKETS

Dear Pots:
I'm Bot Intcrcjited In your dollar 

prUe and im  only telling you this 
lilUierto unrcveiOcfl stor>’ becau.se 
11 might help other lovesick young 
men. '

While I was courting my wife. I 
?ked her five times' to niarri' roe. 

Flvp̂  times ahe said no. So I told 
her tliai wntf alie Mid ye.i. she 
would gel no more aleep. Each night 
^slipped up W her bedroom win- 

and put my pet cricket into 
room wlUi ItutrucUons to see

■that she didn't alecp. The cricket 
put' himself bn the dressing tabli 
near Uie bed and chirped loudly 
all night long..After four nigbts 
of this my wlIe-U>,be loW me if I 
could assure her a good alecp that 
evening, she'd reconsider her “no." 
1 kept my tralnM cricket home that 
night, my gal got a good /sleep— 
and we were married a week later. 

■ now I wish I'd never had a 
cricket.) —Munchausen

CALLING MISTER JEFFERS 
mOHT LETTER 
WESTERN ONION 

POT SHOOTS T-N TWIN PALLS 
NOW THAT DILL JEPTERS IS 
THE RUDDER CZAR PLEASE 
FORWARD TIUS TO HIM IMME
DIATELY, REPAIR OP THAT 
DUMPY RAILROAD CROSSING

e.is ^M n d  n 
h iv twned c

JN—KIMOaiLY-JVOULD—SAVE. J r.ff,  llBfffirlCllI
MORE RUDDER IN ONE YEAR 
THAN 50,000 OUA-yTJLE BUSHFJ 
CAN onow . WOULD ALSO 8^VK 
MUCH SILVER AND GOLD NOW 
JOUNCED OUT OP DENTAL HLL- 
INOS. HOWEVER. MUST ADMIT 
nUMPY CROSSING IS FINE 
SOURCE OP SeJtAl? MCTAL BY 
JOUNCING CARS W'T^ipCES.

—The'.Noxious Swedo

STRICTLY AMERICAN
Estimable CollfSRiie:

Add It please to the Pol Sliols
dlctlonarj';

Luxnrlr*—Items which make peo
ple Ko wlljiout neccMltlc.i which are 
eomeUilng you can’t go without. ’

—I’Totewor

SLIGHT MATTER THAT COULD 
HE AlVKWARD 

If Guv Chase Clark doe.w't get re
elected, It may be just aa weU: Rtvl 
If he does, we foresee a problem,

account we noUced n little 
in the (itatfl returns wlUch 

might have balled up liLi plans. If 
any. In regard loihat federal Judge: 
lob.

Youll police Uiat Edwin Neljon.
I Republican gent, seems to have 
;opped the lloutenont-govemorsfilp 
So If Democrat Chase, does get re
elected . . .  and If he had Ujoughi 
if rcslcnlng to take the >10,000 

Judge appointment . . . that wouli 
then put a Republican governor in 
ifllce.
Which Democrat Chase ■ 

tolerate nohow, so Uiere hi 
iluck In a «S,000 Job 
> duraUon while a 110,000 job- 

for-llfe pa.«cd him by. You 
ihe menuil suffering involve ,

If  you feel Chase doesn't aim at 
Ihe Judicial spot. Ju.st sUp this 
a-hole Uilns pnd go start your 
Christmas shopping.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
~. . .  And If ene more gny a«ki 

did Uie tlecllon salt me—!. .
THE GENTm-MAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

C A R E  OF YOU R

CHILDREN
^y ANGELO PATRl

REAR CHILDREN TO RESPECT 
R is ir rs

Ih'CO'body haa lils rights and 
Uiey are not to be violated without 
proteitii and rcftelllon. Even JaUier 
and mother have rights in the fam
ily but unless they cxeriUe'them 
Uiey Ibse Uiem. and once that hap
pens there Is on Imbalai^ce In Uie 
JatnHy to the NloJury ot both 

It la nature for a mother and 
faUier to think of their children’s 
(xmifort and welfare. In our coan- 
iry we.are likely to think ot the 
children'* comfort flrat. tlieit real 
welfare, afterward. Tliat makes 
the children behave stupidly Ui 
relaUonshlp to their ^en ts  and 
to their fomlhes. and brliiKs crtU- 
clsms pointed , and bitter upon 
Uielr heads.

Accept SltBJiUen as ItffJit 
When, for example, m oih i 

give way to Uielr dauKlitera ... 
the matter ot clothes imtll Uie 
thlWrtn are dressed In the ncw- 

ind best while their tnoUiera

; anyU)
-fitrU

have

mve made li k 
When fnUier 

:o hl.i clothes, 
nufflers, BtiiH- 
illowed_ yoi

•rong. They 
accept f  ■ 

latural. Motli

lilPK
■djtfl
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2T YEAIW AGO-..'’OV, S. ISIS 
The Sewing club mev laat week 

..Ith kllas RuUi Hewitt at Uic Cos
tello home. Miss Florence Coste'Jo 
gave seven] tnstnimestal m Ios.

Alice Craven wn.i a channl/is Ht- 
Ue hostess at a luncheon Saturday 
to PaUlcla Wlt-ion. Pckk)- Wall. Flo 
Pcanon. Jano MaxweU, Alice Tay
lor, Catherine Lamed and Bobble 
Craven.

.. received
_  .... ---- r In Kans».\ se\-eral

of fine, com. nnd fjwne possmjr, 
which he Is somewhat prmid.

Mrs. Han-ey Cooko entcruined i 
fejf. friends Moodny.

J5 YEARS AGO. NOV. 5, 1M7
DooUi Tarklngton's popular con 

edy of love, youUi and sprlnj. “Se’ 
enteen.” «U1 be presented by the 
high' school playere here tonight. 
The cost Includes Bob Dclss. LuUier 
Bice, Agnes R ich ln * ,' Jenny 
Heap, Mlrlanj Jallantyn*..Otahna 
Klrkman, KerlTieUi Kail, Leavitt 
Craven, jack Gray, Dotner Bertscli. 
banora Ostrander, WylsJul Und, 
Luallle Sehllfner. Helen 'White. 
LeirU Lind.uy, Auburn Kyle, Gene
vieve Bolster.

Dr. atxl Mrs, J. E.' lAngenwalter 
enterUlned Uie teachers'* of their 
two tofts, Allan and Daniel, «t their 
home Thursday nIghL , •

has made no claim 
hl.i neckties.* gloves.
and the like, I 

^on to use them .. 
wiuiout ^o much as by 

r leave, son tlilnks that Is Uie 
It way. the only way. because 
has heen reared Uiat way, 

en f.omebody points out to him 
I-he U belnff . brutally selllsh 
Is Indignant, and unbelieving, 
en, one day. hLi faUier. loses 

patlerwe and tell;* him imj In blunt 
vords. he b  shocked and angry.
Tlio bcit way V* to teath rt- 

ipect for each otlier's rlght-i from 
he start, and to maintain : 
even*HJiaugh t h ^  seem unimpor
tant. ir tT 'tfftttf for Uie welfare 
of the child that he learn to share, 
leom to consider the rlght-i and 
feeling*- of other people ffom the 
beginning so Uiat he will know 
how to get alonjt with Uie people 
outskle the famllj'.

Create* ni-WIll 
A clilld reared to think that 

,'hat belongs to his lamlly 
jnga' to him for hLs pcmnal 

reRardle.«. is Ukely to assume 
air ot possessloTi tmtaltSe home 
and io  find himself ‘dUllked and 
refected. ’tt_ls  no_klhdnesS..lo. » 
child to' allow him U) take what
ever he wants no motttr fi 
whom, no matter at what cost of 
Inconvenience * n d  socrlflce 
oUiers. It Is Uie one sure way. 
rearing a family pest who Is » 
diolly shunned by ever>'bod)'.

Teach children to be consldi 
ate-ot oUier's comfort. Interests, 
and belonirtngs. Teach them Uiat 
every’member of Uio family likes 
hU ou-n things. Ukcs his owr 
fomls of play. cherWies his be' 
longing* Just as he does. And 
now and Uien. no matter how It 
hurts you' hold to >'«ur rlghu 
and let Uiem go wlthouU It U k«
I stout heart and a deep^undcr- 
..tandVns for a faUier to my, "No, 
you canX wear my dre« suit. I 
want to wear It myself," but It Is 

likely the dose of ex- 
peiience In fomilj' living Uie 
loungstcr needs. --

There is such a thing as- teacli- 
Ing selfishness by being unselfish. 
Guard your righta In order to 
teach a child the right way of Uv-

MIGBATIONS—A new «asloca. 
Uon ha* appeared In out'eeanoolc 
»yst«in which Is cauilag lodusU^ 

loagen to tear their bair. Work- 
I aro becotoUic DomfldL One vUl 

tak« a poet and 
then after a cou
ple of weeks will 
quit It — often 
without advance 
nbtice—arxi more 
OD ta search of 
Uie pot of gold at 
Uie end of tho 
rainbow. Union 

.. I tried 
hard to brlnjf or
der out of chaoa . . . . .  .. 
but, excepUnz In  -ALBeRT 
Uie case of some LEMAN . 
war plants, the situation Is pondi 
monlum.

Personnel dlrocton admit they ai 
stumped. Their desks are piled with 
appUcaUons, pbotofraphs. buttons, 
quesUonnalres, fodcreJ approvals 
and resignations. Correspondeneo 
ranges from patheUo pleas for posi
tions U) cocky note* tellUi* the h— 

. imp In the lakeJ Hlrlolt agi 
report that most Itching feet 
found in Uie lower brockets. The 
better-liald men and women It 
out longer. But even these OTen 
suocumb Uj Uae wile* of oUier com
panies which pirate the labor suj>-

k Turnovers In many flrnis 
high as 60 to 7S per cent of Uie 
(<utea. Factory condlUons and poor 
housing accommodaUons are 'not 
alone respoosiblo for wholesale ml* 
graUons. The yen for adventure, en
joyment of novelty, and general be* 
ilef Uiat Uie grass is greener In Uie 
other fellow’s'yard are among Uie 
Intluences whlcn change Americans 
into wandering Bedouins. Employ
ment experU do not believe over-all 
freezing of Jobs will stop the trek: 
Oiey'contend that the govtmment 
must have Uie power to shift an In
dividual at will and “glue" him to 
we spot. •

BILMNS—Bot argvmenU about 
unified commands and Improved 
army training are rampant. The 
foUowlHg opinions held by a very 
Important but unorUiodox figure in 
the military hierarchy ore food for* 
current thought. He asserts that we 
ore In danger of losing the "Nelson 
touch* In our colonels and brigadiers 

> promotloni li bated on the 
-----— ..

d ftwaj
:'s dotiler and when Uie 

I's name U considered for ad* 
:ement the.ie demerits are count* 

ed agaiait him. Such a methocT Jells 
Uie spirit of InltlnUve And daring.

Tlie expert btllevM that In the 
prrpomtlon of our selecUooa we 
could take a leaf fTom Uio nad 
book. After the Oe^ans were 
soundly Uinudied In 1018 the staff 
cc4np!tt*ly overhauled Ita setup ond 
ruUIle.̂ %ly eliminated eveo' proce- 

which had helped .boot away 
•ar. Recruits no longer are giv* 
lat he call? a ''silly six monUis 

cmidlUonlng coursft" baied on drill 
Id rigorous physical exercises. TTiat 

..iild "cripple an oll-sUr college 
fullback,"

Ttie younc Hermnna^ are Inducl- 
..I In Uie toll after the han-cst and 
^p^nd TTitBt ot ihelr fl^nt monUis In 
clft.vrooms where . poper work and 
studies are the chief features. In 

manner theories are learned 
braln.1 and skills- ard dbcoverrd 
developed. By spring Uie men

are ready for tou^ienlnj. Hie let* 
taleatod ara thnnted to back Prt' 
Tat* rank but (ha potaiUal non- 
com, tpedaUst aad onk«r naterial 
Is ready ior stn pex r ban.

PAT—-VbroorI'i Oreea mountains 
look Ulw Uie Black BUs o{ west 
Uiese days with mlnera floeklu into 
Uie lat« Calvin CooUdge's putqral 
tounUy because or Uie reopening of 
abandoned copper shalti. What is 
not senetaUy known u  that »ch 
new lode* also have been dtseorered. • 
But the hungry war imeltm euu m  
require more and more of the Tttal W  
meul.
'ProducUon statlsUcs are no longer 

released by Waahingtoo but Insiders 
are ^valcly  warning that for the 
paat Uireo moot^Uie naUonal ouU 
puLJlgure* have been on a toboffgan 
slide. The cause of Uie alarmin« 
sliowlng Is that such low wage scales 
are given to underground diggers— 
dejptte a recent alight boost—that 
men are ̂ U ln g  to Uke much more 
lucraUve Jota In defense Industries. 
Approxtoately five thoinand work- 
cn have shifted. The situation U not 
quite K  acute in the open plU be- 
luse Uiey are highly mechanlred 
nd use less manpower.
This exodus is the real Tsehlnd 

Uie sccnea* reason for W. P. B. order 
closing gold mines. It hopes to tjans- 
fe>-by penuailon or it necessary 
by ultlmato compulsion—approxi
mately 4.000 precloua ore gatherera. 
Uanagm facing delaytd schedules 

1 almckt WlU) tears In their eyes 
begging the army to release f- 

. . .  former employes who have been 
drafted. Companies contend Uiat 
they cannot raise pay again because 
Uie price of Uie bronze mUieral la . 
arblUarily fixed at 13 cents a pound.
A copper famine U In the offing un
less the botUeneck Is snaked.

TEltlL-eweden-ls neutral m i .  
yet If Uie truUi wens known many 
of her sailors aro having as tough 
a Ume os If she were In the war. 
Sixty per cent of the merchant ma
rine WM caugbt outside thjt block
ade and cannot slip through. Tlie 
Britisli chartered many ahlpe whoee 
Norsemen crews aro bombed 
submarined like actual < ^bat«n ts .V  
Some of her seamen who stop over 
in New York have not been home 
in Uiree years.

Occasionally a few fortunate exiles 
re given passage to the old coun

try on safe conduct reasels which 
are aVlOT,'«d to carry ursenUy need
ed supplies to Uie Isolated BalUc.
But even Uiese craft ore'no longer 
free from harm. Eight hare been 
lunk wlUi loss of life and only Uio 
JUier day the Remroaren stnick an 
uncharted mine off the Norweglaa 
coast and foundered. Its skipper and 
men were picked up by another boat 
of this type but so thickly w e  the 
*-Blers so*'n with flooting explosives 
Ihtil sweepers had to clear the way 
before Uio rescuing freighter dared 
head for port, '

Scandinavian flalicrmen also 
horassed by UiU hidden peril, A re
cent severe gale ,{act. many detuUv 
spheres from their moorings and 
val patrols finally were able to -- 
(tro}' nearly SO. The Kattegat And 
Skagerak are ko hazardous Uuit 
small trawlers and handllners dare 
not operate, with the result that 
Stockholm may be compelled to ra- 
Uon ftsh. one of Uie few uhregulat- 

• • iiuffs. Such Is life on Uie , 
ives for a naUon supposed- A  

ly at pcace.

C L A P P E R ’S O B SERV A T IO N S

N - A X I O N S - A X - W A R ^
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5—There Is 30 to 31. iJiowlng Uiat opinion was

Jininill

awt-N.-*.

.................  __  <*iid.
•iMi-for It. »,ldrn>li<r 
. Aftcrla J-.Irt. mr. cf

..........................v i ' . v . i s ' : '
•ta>np«l nHrM-rant) •nvolra. 

ĉ niMt b« <ulM BnUu itlf-ad- 
Irwwd M'tlop* t>MO comet uuunt ' 
poiun. _______■ ______

Ttny fractional horatpower elt 
trie motors are used aboard U, 
warplanes to perform numerous 
funcUons, One motor of UUs typa 
weighs but eight ounces.

the most vigorous dbjectl'on In Ui 

army to thtf senate version of the 
la^ear-old draft bill, whlcii would 
retlWre a .year of military training 

before 18 and 19- 
year-old selectees 
could be sent to 
combat duty out- 
alde of Uifl Unit
ed States.

nope aUH exists 
that Uie hquse 
and senate con
ferees will ellm* 
Innte the one- 
y e a r  cbndlUon 
adopted by Uie 
senate and Uir.t 
the measure will 
go to the Wlille 
H o use  wlUiout 
that restrlcUan.

. In fact, study of Uie way Uils re
striction would work out has led 
Mtne In the army to feel, Uiat it 
would be belter not to have any 
legislation than , a measure toipco* 
Ing the year's rcstricUon. They 
would rather take a chance 
Ung Uie younger men by 
ment

ObJttUona ate based oi) iTiWUiry 
ground.i. One- point made Is Uiat li 
would be n harmful, burden on thi 
army to be compelled to hold 800.- 
000, or whatever number would be 
Inducted, in this country tor . 
.They would preempt equipment and 
t ^ n b g  space and be Immobilized 
for a longer period than would be 
nectMBry.  ̂ ,

Testimony ot army officers whili
18 legLiIaUon was being consid

ered brought out some of the de
tailed obJe<'Uons. General ' Somer
vell, chief of the scrvicej of supply, 
said men could be trained In four 
monUu to handle motorlKd equip
ment. Yet under the senate bill 
:een-age draftee* could not be used 
to drli-t) supplies to a combat 
tor a ye&r. Mtchanlu can be trained 
In four months to Join .bombe: 
crews but they would have to re
main here anoUier eight monUi* to 
^comply with Uie one-year require, 
ment; Also it would be lmi»«udbla to 
train men aboard In combat areas.

Purthemore. some divisions can 
be rapidly filled out and sent abroad 
If the younger draftees can be put 
Into Uiese outfit* Immediately. OUi- 
erwbe In some cases divisions might 
have to be held In this ^puotry long
er to comply with the one-year lim- 
JtaUon. It might not be possible to 
bring Uiem up to full strtagth with
out drawing oo the younger se
lectees. ^

Those are some of tht consider- 
sUons mat army officer* see igalnst 
Uila (Hit-year restitcUon »* It -wUl 
affect Uie buUding of Uie wtny and 
Uie rapid prepar»Uoo of It t o  serv
ice abn*ami»-obe-y*tr fw ir ^  
Uon was pused In the a«aU  by

Jnlrly clofrfly divided.

Tlie whole quesUon of lowering- 
Uie dmft nge aroused a good deal of 
oppojlUon,ar^ It was only in re
sponse to lUal sUong appeal ot Uie 
President s jh  ol army and navy 
officers tharcongress took acUon on 
the eve ot election. Some member* 
may be willing to revl.'.o their opin
ion now. In response to the objec- 
Uon* raised against Uie one-year 
restrlcUon, especially If Uie,army 
makes lU case on Uie pracUcal dlf- 
flcuIUu Uiat are raised.

Tlie ttuKctuenl pf forces over
seas is bound to expand as shipping 
facilities Increase during the next 
few monUis. and Uie army wanu to 
be In a poslUon to send ouUlta 
whlcli wUI include' younger men..
Any strings at all will hamper Uie 
organlzatlan of forces for overseas 
ten-ices ot a most criUcal Ume, A  
army offlceni say, “

As We see It, Uie war will require 
everyUilng wo oan put Into it. “me 
question of speed becomes more 
prciairtg each monUi and it is felt 
Uiat a year’s delay interferes too 
much at the very Ume when It Is 
Important Uiat the armj- be tree to , 
move ready, without being *ub- 
Jfct to delttj's Imposed by Jaw___  ___

Whatever the army's plan,i may 
berit is evident Uiat 10<3 Is rt- 
sarded as a year of acUon and 
fast-moving development of our part 
In Uie war in several fronts. Thst 
tndoubtedly account* for the un
usual anxiety over thU restrlcUon 

!8ud to Uilns the younger

Christmas Party 

Planned by Lions

TV aV'inc*M*<»
sldent Earl S. WllUams .ap* ^

I B. B- Brigham, Wgh school #  
tor./os chairman for Uie 
W*)«n

JEROME. Nov.’S-Memben of Uie 
Junior Chamber of Commere* m«le 
plan* for their annual klda' Christ- 

party at'meeUng of Uie cham- 
Presldi 

pointed B
Instruetor.v — __
party. W^Wen SleWiens wa* ap* 
pointed to assist Brlghaai.

The social committee named to 
plM premams for Uie year wUl In
clude Burks. Ted Bruckner 
•nd Lloyd Halverson. .

A committee ctsnpoMd ot Clark L>. 
Heiss and Dr. C. W. Aldrich, wu 
named to meet with members of 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Rotary club to formulate plan* to 
enleruta the mea leavln* lor the 
armed forces snd also to present 
(hem gUts.

•me Jaycee* voted In favor of co- 
cper»Un« In evkry way possible wim 
the county salvace committee to col- . 
lect all the strap, ll ie drive will be- 
gUi ArmlSllee day. St*nley Tttn- • 
halla wa* apinlnted chi l rmtn for 
Uds project •
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SPUDiN’SUNi 
OR'

,  IDAHO FALLS. Nov. S {/D-Hew. 
Jog of- chftfsn •falnst eight po- 
Uio Ilrms by w  NUlti exajn^cr 
conUnucd today m  aflorney* pon
dered IwUmony by floy Haosea. 
teanuters unbn ors&sUer, who told 
yealerday of effaru to orjanlie a 
UCiloR utwBj the woftiers last 
winter.

Tlie potato dealing firms « 
cuicd ot anti-union aclvlty.

WltH Attcrncy L. S. Penfleld of 
aw reiloaal NLRB In eharie of 
direct examination. Hansen gave a 
detailed «ceount of meeUng* called 
with U»e lnt«nUon ol 
leamsters' union In Idaho Pali*. Ho 
lesUIIed that at one meeting, called 
by Uie Idaho Traffic aasoclaHon one 
of the respondent, for employes, 
lit heard accusations ajalsttV union 
organUer# as 'being racketeers, 
uouble makera and-agllators.

. PettnUiloa to Bpeak
Uanfcn admitted he given 

permWlon U. speak at Oils meet-, 
ink W outline purposes and opera* 
tlon features of . Uie union. Other 
teitlmony related to oUier meetings 
taking place between union repre- 
wntaUvcs. empteyes f and poiAio 
dealers In effort to reach agree- 
menLv Uirougli negollnllons. whlcli 
failed.

At anoUier meeting. Han»en 
iKlod E. T. Taylor, state aranso 
master, accused Uie union of trying 
10 place a celllnK on produce, 
Uirougli Its activities and was quot
ed as Myliig: '■Tlie Qrange Is un
alterably oppoied to uniotis and wlU 
fiRlit Uiem to tlie lim liT ^ie  QrajiRC 
was not nwned as a respondent 

. the complaint,, but Uie charges ac- 
cuie the respondents of promoting 
Grange opposition lo union actlv- 

• Ity.
“Method Not ITacUcal’*

UnUtr ctOM txnnilUftUen. linnsen 
listed that at one mretlnfc tlie fann- 
(̂ rs fxiirei.sed a <lolre for an in
dependent union nnd admitted tlidt 
he rc;ec[e<r a siiKKestlon for n ‘ 
KOllftlliiK by wall, becRU!« "suclv 
ntfUiod was not practical."
■■ Trial EjcajDlner William A. Bar
ton of Washington wiio Is Hearing 
the case announced that following 
completion of testimony, lie would 
iicfd ncveral days lo file an IntCT- 
medlnte rej)ort..j>fler which 
no'5 niny submit exceptions and 
finivl.dtculon will be haded down 
by the NLRB In Washington. D. C. 
n ib  ptay take a monili or more, he 
indJcWed.

T lpus
fIRSIAIO PLANS

All company commnndera In the 
county battalion ot Uw ItltOio vol
unteer reiervcs were under orders 
today lo start organltallou of flpil 
aid squndi an d  communication 
K]Uads wlUiin Uicir respective unlLi.

The • order wns Issued !)}• Lieut. 
Col, U W. Folwm follouing bat- 
uilon meeUng here Wedne.iday 
night. It wa« pointed out Uiat nd- 
dlllonai mmids need not be ap- 
pointed b\iv vuiv txteUng rlSle 
q̂lmd.̂  can be trained along Iheie

. UnM, r
Capu n, J. Schwendiman an

nounced ,Uie regular meeting of Co.
3 foe 1;30 p. m. Prlduy at the LckIoh 
hall, fipeelal ottentlon will be given 
to rvpoaiibiUtlrs of sqimd leaders 
and lo preparations for extended 
Ofder drill.

Jay E. UUL-CQ_fl.-AdatctMd-Uie 
iMlUIIbn meeting nnd outlined his 
course in "how to take care of your- 
Mlf In the dark.” MotemenLi .wlth-

familiar places, unfamiliar ter
r a i n  and prolectlon of one,wIf under 

condltlon-1 of total blackout dark- 
ne.vs are hlKh polnta'ln Uie course.

Private Hill to fkVnllnble to nny 
of llie IVR companies through Ad- 
Jutanl-Capt, Elroy Moorcr^

Announcement Aa.n made lhat 
Lieut. Brcck Pagln.' Co. 0. will pre
sent a coursc available to all or- 
f/anlratloan in "commando flcht- 
hiR." He will use de.vcriptlons ot 
Uie.'c tactics as given by»-varlot« 
current writers.

O ILA '
83

k
 BOISE. Nov, S (/T)—ElBhty-tliree 

perROns have Wen killed ir̂  nulo- 
mobile accidents in Idaho during 
the first nine niOnth.i of this year. 
ft.1 compared with 133 killed In Uie 
same period last year.

FiRUCe* releaKd by J . L, BivSiliK- 
tton. commL'jioner of law enforce
ment. show aUo that 427 jwrsoni 
•were Injured so far Uils year in Uie 
DU accldeiiu reported. Property 
tIfininKe amounted to an «iUnal«d 
1183.507.

Men outnumbered women botli In 
Ss.fMftl and non-(ntal ac«Wcnt.i with' 

M men killed and 19 women, Non- 
fftUl Injuries were suffered by 271 

_  men and IM women dorlng the 
nine-month ixrlod.

Simday the day In tl^e week 
wiUi more accldenU of all types, mid 
Batunlivy was second In line, the r 
port shows. Sunday drivers had _ 
hcord of 10 fnUlltlc.v 78 injuries 
and U1 accidents with only proper
ty damnge.

Nampa Mari Held 
On Check Charge

^  noy Porter. 31, Nampa, was bound 
^  over to district court on a charge of 

forgery after his arraignment be- 
Itwe Prcbale Judpe C, A. Bailey Wed- 
nesday. His bopd was set at $300, 
and he wa/i held In JalL

Porter was nrrestcd by police 
Monday after he had aroused sus
picions -ehtn he tnsJ\ lot i. 
«  check at ft depnruncnt store. The 
forgery complaint was signed by 
lUford Gillette, chl^f of police.

Rites for Baby
amvctlde rlte^ for Gladys Koy 

Stan, 12-day-old daughter of Mr. 
And Mrj. Homer Dean, Filer, were 
held at 3;30 p. m. today at the Sun- 
m : znemorl&l pork.

Rev. Mark c. Crohenberjer offl- 
clated, ktuj intennent w u  in charge, 
of the luysolda funera] home 
ehapel.

Doing Theii- Bit on the Farm

St™. William Jir. Brown. lefl, and her hmband have been hard at 
work .helping harreil Idaho war eropj, idihnsru for S7 yean, bot^ 
were tom In Knala- -They have a »on In lIiB U. S. army and .Mr. 
Brown- has » brother l^ o  U eiptain of a UuiMan navy ve»»el 
fltfaUnf Ihe nu ll. (Stair Pbelo<En{ravin{)

LEGifOMEI 
NAVY0FF1C[R,83

When "a very colorful old gentle
man" comes 10 T*ln Falls Nov. a 
and®, one Of tfte sroups wlUt wWcJji 
he Will meet will be the American 
Lesion pott.

Tlis "colorful old gentleman" Is 
George Sanderson, M-year-oW chief 
boatswain's- mate in the United 
Slates navy. He is Die oldest oUlve 
chief petly officer in the navj- and 
he will be In Twin Falls next Sun
day and Monday In the interests of 
recruiting.

The "colorful" lag was applied to 
Chief Sanderson by the Pocotello 
navy recruiting substation, from 
where he will come to Twin PalK 
With hun win be Buijtn H. W. 
Lester, Jr, o.<LiLitant officer In 
charge.

Lefion I  p. m. Monday 
Legion officials announced Uiat 

every member of tlie post Is re
quested to be on hand at Legion 
hail al a p. m. Mpiuluy to steet Uxe 
navy's uhlque recruiter. Tlie 63- 
year-old veteran nnd Ensign Lester 
will confer with the Legionnaires In 
regard to tlie statewide American 
Legion ntivy volunteer recrulUnc 
program, according in Chief £■ R. 
Unnnon.'head navy recruiter here, 
Navy roovlts will nbo be shown.

Hannon announcrd lhat Chief 
Sanderson will be avnll.'iblc for oUter 
Ulks Sunday niKht and all duy 
Monday. Groups anil schools may 
icttil requeiU to Uw navy substation 
In Uie posUjffice building,

UU  «f Awards 
8enderson. who knows the 

from stem to siern. has 10 gold 
"hash" marks plus iiumerou.-! cum- 
palfm ribbons won In acUon wlUi 
the navy. If he wore all his medals 
they would cover hb entire chest. 
A na\7 man for yt-urs, he left 
home nt 13 jc;irs ol nge lo .■uill 
around the trorn on a Hrlilsh ship. 
He Joined Uie U. 6. niivy in IBBJ— 
wJjJcJi makcj [lie current war his 
third major conflict,
' Retlitfl twite, he was called back 
to servlcc lo arm merchant ve.-«eU 
In World wt\r I, I^-it July he was 

\ called from hU home at lUchmond, 
^  Cullf. . . . _

Russian-Born Idaho Man and 
Wife Help War Ijy Harvesting

A Ru.«lan-bom man and wife— 

parents of eight living children, 
one of Uiem In the U. B, tvrmy— 
are helping America’s war effort 
In'the onJy.way open to ihem. . . 
by helpln# to hsrvest southern 
Idaho’s beet croa- ^

Ttiey nre Mr.' and Mrs. WJlll.im 
M. Urown. Idahoans alnce lOlS, 
Today tliey were htlplns to -wind 
up beet harvest on Uic Bill Hul- 
bert farm near Twin FalLn. And 
take It from her co-workers. Mrs. 
Brown can work rlsht along with 
Uic men In any tami Held you 
•choose.

Actually has been tlie 
mother nf 1! children but lour of 
these have riled. Four of Uie clBht 
BurvlvlnK are sotw.

Her hll^bsnd .ipent four years

In the Ru.%3lan army and saw 
srrrtrr In Uie Rtwo-Japnnejo 
war. \Vl\(vl does Ivc Uilnk of R'w- 
tU’.'i rhnnces nRnlru-l Germany?

’’Give a RUi'.lnn nnyUiIng to 
IlKhl wUh." he said emphatically, 
•’'iir.d lii-'ll glvfl Uic Germans hclL 
11io.',e boys realty arc lough. 
Tlirj're the toughe.it soldiers In 
tlie woriil, Tliey'li never give up,'’

Mr. Brown lia-'< lour broUier,i 
still In Ru.vnla. One of Uicm Li 
capUiln of n •Ru.'i’ilnn navy ves.’.el 
and li now serving In the em
battled niack -lea fleet,.

Mr. Brw»n came to U «  \JnHcd 
Stntei from Rit-wsln In 1010 and 
WQ.< followed by liLi wife In 1DI3, 
Tliry've hved In Uils country ever 
slncf, moving to Idaho In 1015. 
Back In Uur.sla ihelv liome wm 
on a form near Saratov.

Meat RatioTti 
Is Too Much, 
^Families Find
KANShS CITV, Nov. 5 t,T)—51 

.space in tlielr re/flRcrfltcrs "nnd 
co-ih In Ihelr iwcketbook.'i permit, 
three Knn.ras City families wll' 
flnl.Oi a wlinle week's test of gnv 
crnmrnt-iAVRRf.Meil nital intlonlnK 
menus Siiturdiy.

Dul lt’.i quite ft strain, liiey tid- 
mltted,

Tlieir comment.'.:
■'We don't need tlial much iiient.’
•’We riever buy that much'; If; 

too expensive, too."
"We're not acriutomed to that 

mui-h meat; and the bllLs an 
higher,’-

Too Many Uftovert '
And Hip moiintlnK supply ol lell- 

overs, tliey ngrecd. requires iot-s 
of refrlRerntor space.

Mr.' and Mrs, Cijarlrs E, Sayers; 
Uie Elrne.'d K. Petersons. wlUi Uiree 
children; and Hit Arthur Vf. Oll- 
brtt.i, with three clilldren. brFran 
the test Sunday with menu.-: .'.up- 
plied by the oftlce of war Informiv 
tlon. spccl/ying 2'j pound.i of meat 
a week for tsch ndiill arid Irw r 
amouw.v /or the ‘younger children. h» 4!ir order

ben an educator,
Nttd Gueiti 

"Since Sunday we’ve nccumulnted 
big ossorUnent here," Mrs, Siiyers 

reported in perplexed tone.s. "I'm' 
•wondering If that Ls quite right 
do. In wartime and bU, Maybt 
can have guests and il<ic up the 
extra."

"Since we BUrted thb.“ M n. Pet
erson ftgrefs, "wcVe had phone calls 
and letters from lot* ot lntept.̂ lcd 
people—and l\e only found one 
famiiy that gaj-s they me that 
much mtfti."

She found Uiree flaw* In the 
menus, aWtough mcaU arc well- 
b .t e c a  ™a .P K tU n ,: -n.w 
dont use leftovers; they coll for 
too muclt tntav,'Kid Uiey'don’t-u«c 
enough eggs. ^

Students dan Earn 
Tickcts to VIrgril’s 
Mystery Show.Hcre

Studenta can earn one free Uckct 
to the mptery-fun show of ti\c 
-Qreat VirsU" by vUlng Ihree adult 
ond two student Uckets. Hum 
Thomft*, Jaycee president, an
nounced.

Virgil and his troupe will ftpnear 
here at B p. m. Saturday ac the 
high school auditorium. The stud
ent Ucktt clJer is open to youth* 
In Twin Pall* and all surrounding 
towns. Tliey can securc Uielr Uckels 
for sale by applying to M. S. Pa»ey 
nt the Singer Sewing Machine com
pany or Howard Wlsanan, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce secretiuy, et 
the ao* book Biott. •*

lUffular ucket uie Is belns con- 
ducf*d by Ur, Thomoa at Kugler*® 
jewelry atore.

Names in the 
News

White House Stays 
Silent on Election

WASHINGTON. Nov, 5 (/I^-Tlie 
White Hou-̂ e was silent toddy on Uie 
Republican gains in Tuctdtiy’s elec- 
Uolw.

Presidential Sccrct.iry Stephen 
Early yas wked ahoul the result.-! 
and replied;

”I h.ive not talked to the Pteil- 
rifiit about the election, nnd I'm 
.'ure you w’ould not be Interested In 
my views." .

To help rfplare M.OOO' EnglWi 
railway men now’ In frrvlce, 50,000 
Urltt'U women have l>ecome rall- 
tofttitts.

Stimson Raps' Restriction on 

Use of 18-19-Year .irmy Boys
•WASHINGTON, Kov, S OUJ-Sec- 

Ttmiy ot War Henry L. SUmwn to
day vigorou.\ly enuciied proposals 
in concrt^ to place rejtrieUons on 
Uie a^r of IB and Ifl-year-old uoopa 
In combat. He iiid Uie »en«t<- 
Bpprov«i nmniilmyit embodying 
sucii a rc. t̂rlctloii wAjld shackle the 
hnmL( ol tiif cnmmander-ln-chief.

*rjie ,'.rcrptar>' told a press conlcr- 
ence thai ' Uie gcnUcmen 
broURht. torih sucti iirepostli lio- 
pnrcntly had nevrr heard of PenN 
Harbor,

Tlic l:.iue h txjxcied to be fought 
to ti Jhow-dowii wlien congress re
sume' wnrk next w«k.

TJir .••fiinte timrndmenl would re
quire tlmt la Bt)d 19-yeaf-olds Ik  
Klvrn ni. lra.li a year's training In 
tlil'<  ̂ rountn' before being sent 
jrtffWid. Tlie linu.',e had rtfur.ed to 
consldrr Mich an amendment, but 
new cffori.' will be made to obtain 
a hoâ f■ vMt on the senate pro. 
vl.itoii. If such a re.\lrlcUon finally 
Is nilojiiccl. the army may n.sk Pres- 
iiiriit H(»o;.r'rlr- t<i---veta Uie bill, 
cojigre-.-lnnal ^ources reported.

VlexillbUy Ufqulred 
StlnMin i.ald tha( warfare Li nl- 

wiiy.i lull of Ihe unexpected ond Uiat 
to lMi[xi.-.c such arbitrary reJtrlctlons 
on rniployment nf a [art of tlie 
iirweit ioicrs mliihl twin dl.Mtiltr.

"Wiir rcqulrr.i the utmo-M flexi
bility In oncnnlyitlon." hdwld. "Vou 
•never can lell wtiat will impjien in 
war. It is always the unexpected 
Uittt Uapswns.'Thh ItRlr.ltillon foi- 
RPt-1 tint and rnmmlts itij- error 
thai you can nlway.i lorrsee whnt 
will liappdn.

•’It ^hBcklfs the cnnimnnder-ln 
chief ot Uie United RUte-s forces 
who ought to be as Iree as.pos
sible lo ncl to meet nil klnib of 
rmerKenrlcs,

•'We ))lan to t.ike Uic time nece.i- 
sary—all the time necevAry — to 
train our mrli for the lerrlUle slraln 
anti cxlceticlcs of modem 

•'We have npt slood-slHI <k;rhig 
the past year in melhods of train
ing, -We hnve learnril a good deal. 
We are tralnlnu troopn'brtler thiin 
ever bcforr, chlclly bee.'iti.'e we hnve 
learotd how. We have drvelopeil r» 
mn.'.l efficient .'ystem of trnlnlnrt 
trooiM simultaneously In n way 
which prwluce.i Ihe mc.'t effective 
re>uli.i more quickly tlian ever t>e- 
,lwe.

• \Ve dnii't lake men nf iill jirndes 
—officers nnd men who know n 
great deal and raw rrcrult.i who 
know httle—and train them all to
gether.

•’In organltlng a new dldslon wr 
Iraln the romm.indlng offlcerTi fir.M 
ol all lor CO days to relwli them in 
Uielr comnmnd duller when they 
get w'lUi tJielr troojy, ,

Added Tralninf 
■Tlien we take a cadre of IJOO 

more ex|icrlencc<l men out of the 
dIvlMon and train them for GO or 
Off <lny:.. llie  bildtice tif the troop'. 
of the dlvL'ilon are untlerKning ihelr 
basic Iralnlnc. lenmlng how to be 
Individual soldiers.

'WlUJi »e iwur m.o the mould of 
the dlWiluii Ihe new men who will 
form Uiat divi-jti'n yr?u cet wonder
ful rfatiito-and rperd."---------

SUmion .'..lid he h.id seen many 
visual examplM of the success of 
Ul.  ̂ RwUiod, InrhnUnr. the sucerssor 
to liL» o!d divL-mn of the Inst war, 
“I  MW itolx ueeks after they put 
In the selrctecs nnd il wa-s In 
dcrful ?Jinpe. Thl.t ^y l̂rnl h v  
tor autckcr iratnli\K." ^

iLast Call Takes 
Mrs. M.M. Crofts

Mrs. Manln M, Cruft.v « ,  resi
dent of Twin KbIIj ,Mnrr iOiZi, died 
at Uic Twin Kalis cnunty general 
lio.-.jiital WedncMlay ,-it i;':10^), m. 
Bhf had ,betn in Ul-hBUh for. the 
p:i;,t few years. She w.is taken 
lIo^pltal three wei-l-.j nno.

Mrs. CrofL-i. ilaujhtrr of James 
Alfred I>ar£en, fit. OrorBr, Utali, 
WiI.i l»n i at Murr;iy. Utah, Aug, 13, 
1030.- Her parents miivrd to .Marion, 
Ida., and she was marrli-d lo Mr. 
Crolls AUK. 13. 191*- al Oakley. ’Tic 
family moved here in io:i.

Kiir\lvln5; are hri hu-.bimd and 
12 ;,o:li ond daUKhterj. Mrs. Nor

, cl Max 
Calif.
>I Ihe family 

death

SORn. Los Ankc 
Crotl.'. Hollyw^, 
among tVfe niemucrs 
wlio v.erc wt her bulil 
Clime.

OUier children nre Mrs. John Ste- 
vcni. Jr., .Mrs. I’ete llrown, Odell, 
Nr.dlnc, nonnle Jean, Ronald, Don- 
akl and twin gltls, Jojcc Ri'.d Janice 
Croft.1, all of Twin Kiilb. and Dcr- 
iiard Crofts. Hawthorne, Nev.

y'uneral f.en’lrn  will be held Frl- 
diiy al 2 p,. m, nt the Luke memorial 
fliiipel, Blihop J. C, FTedcrlckwn Ot 
ilir .second ward UHier Day Salnt.i 
church ofllclnUng.

,i:.|iUn;ton’i

I npiirccinto liio .'iupport 

}:i\'on lo  me by the v<iter.-i 

o f  Twin Kjill.t county in rc- 

oIucliiiK’ nifi ii.s county coin- 

tnissicmp.r for the first dis- 

Ir ic l.

I cxlerul my .sinccru.Hl 

Ihimk.s uml jilctlno my c<m- 

tin ucd  Dc.sL efforts <in-l)c- 

h n lf  of (lur county Kovorn* 

m cn l.

E rx c u l V. M o la iu lc .r

M E R  OF 1 0  
M S  0 1  LIFE.

OODEN, Utah. Nov. 5 fU.fO—De*n 

Harris, M. rieasint Vl*«. Utah, tar- 
pcntcr, lodiy shot and kilted his 
nu)ther-ln-law nnd iils wile and 
Uitn took his own life with the same 
weapon, o S3 cabber revoIver.Sher- 
l£f John A. Wftlson ot Weber coun
ty reported.

WaLson tajd Harris sliot and kill
ed his mother-ln-bw, Mrs. KhWt 
Archibald, as slie lay in bed 'at hcj 
Drtsham Ctty litSine. This occurred 
about 5 a. tn.. Uir sheriff said,

Harris Ihen drove 13 miles U3 
plea-sant View mxl murdered hli 
wife, IrcltA A. Harris, 33. and Uien 
tumtd the sun on hliruell. Uie sher
iff reported, •»

Tlie Cox Cdec county iherlft’s 
office nt Urlgliam City found Uie 
body of Mrs, ArelUlfild nt 7 ». m. 
and telephoned the Weber .nlierlll. 
telling him to watch for Hsrrb at 
' • ' Tlic liox Elj^r officers 

they had iclrned Uiat 
Harris Intended to slay his wife.

However, wlirn Weber deputy 
sheriffs arrived al Uir Harris heme, 
they found Harris and Wi wlt« wccc 
dead.

Deputy sheriffs Investigating the 
double murder and suicide, reported 
that ••llie HarrUcs had been having 
domestic trouble" and ndiStd Uiat 
"UiLi was probably the motive be
hind Uie slayings.■ .

m l m i
TO R E U m  MISERIES OF

CHESTCOLDS
Now get grand relief from colds’ 
symnioma this homo-proved 
d«u^-»«tt»nw»y tlll^

rucnwitJ' T '
i* to upper bronchial'
/ tubes wtUi toothing 

medicinal vapors. 
CTwDixm 

V cliesl and back sur- 
\  faeeallkeBwarni- .

♦/, log poultice, 

roi

■nj get alt UiB beneflta o; 
iblnedP----  ----

Uils

action. Just rub throol. chest. 
Md bMk wlUi Vicks VspoRub at 
bedtime. UtUntly VtpoRub goes 
lo wofk-3 ways nt once u  shown 
above-to relieve coughing 
spasms, ease muscular sorenea- 
or Ughtneas. and Invito reaUul. 
ciimforllng sleep. Often by aioro- 
Ing mort of the ttilscrv Is gone. 
Oct relief from chest cold distress 
tsnfcht with double-action, Ume- 
tcjted Vlcka VapoRub.

By United Preaj
London iwlltlcai sourcn say ilint 

Prime Minister Wliuiton Churchill 
plniiS lo miike n .rndlo i^pcecli soon 
dcnllng wlili tlie wnr—nnd nUo to 
di-llvcr n.IcnjUiy w«r n-vlcw nt an 
i-iirly M-.-.\lon of Uic liomr of com-

llrltUh Aetreu Greer Canon 
and Kn»lgn Richard Ney, who 
played U.e role of. Miss Ganon’i  
•son’" In •'.Mm. Miniver," will be 
married on his next leave . . .  She

31. ,he Is 13 . . .
Field Mar^llnl Jnn C. Smub. prime 

mlnLsler nf south Africa. r«i\i  cot\- 
grnUiIntlons todny lo Oen. Sir Har
old R. U a , Alexander. British 
comwnndr-r In chief In tlio middle 
eiist. terming the rouUiig of Uie nxU 
forcM this week "a mngnlflccnt vic
tory" . . . .

Actflr rranehot Tone has noli- 
fled Wamtr Rrothtr* he haa made 
all the money allowed under Ihe 
wage freeilnj onler for this year 
and will rrmain idle unlll Janu
ary unteu the tludlo (Ivei hli 
eamlncs lo charity—but the stu
dio said >ueh action is prohibited 
by tlie order . . .

tlrJiJcnnwii wcMcrn civil cnxlncer 
who aided In the con^t^lctlon of 
UouUler dnm, died yr/.ttr'lui’ • , ,

I.ynn liarl, bmnelte screen siren. 
Is resigned to nt leaM five moTt 
monllis of marrlagr to Agent Wal
ter Kane, followlns her denial of 
a petition to have Uie hearing set 
ahead . . .
Bette Davts will ncl a.% l̂yN:lal 

newsreel editor for Wnmec BroUi- 
ers on n special feature called 
■’Women nt Wnr" , .

In response io a plea for musin 
eal InstrtimenU for Ihe armed 
forces. Nelson Kdcly has donated 
his accordion for lh<^dura(lea

SNIPER TO KNGLAND 
l/ONDON. Nov. 5 (/T>—Rasslft's 

famed girl sniper. Ueut. I,yudmUn 
Povllchenko. who wo.s credited wiUi 
kUtltn 300 and who cre
ated a sensaUon In Uie Nnifcd 
States ou her recent vlalt. has 
BTrtvcd In Britain, accompanied by 
two companions,

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

50< Chicken Dinner 50< 

AND BAZAAR 

Friday Evenlnff, Nov. 6tH 

1st Ward LDS Rccrcalion 
HaII

tmUl 8.-00 ^  m.

PoUowlng dinner »U are Invited 
to enjoy, q progrtim nnd donee

imWNEWBEIimr'S

BUY YOUR CHRfSTMAS CAKDS

W h ile  Slockii Arc Complete Ind iv idua l —  

Hum oro iw , KeliRious, Palriolic—-Ic lo  i o i  Ench NOW
A  POPULAR HOLIDAY DESIGNS

AU W ilh Envelopes 

One of our most,«xclUnff card values. A fine

2 1 VVRTISTI# HOLIDAY C3BDS
All With EnvcIopc.s

assorlaenu A variety of c -59.C
lUctv color — (a t^  paptt bussmV quaUly asd

w
Mineral Oil 

_______ 13C-

O f t O B lR

Milk of Magnesia

S L ._______ J 3 c

Cod Liver Oil

S'!!!:._____98c

Irradol-A

I l « . --------- 7 9 c

Anacin Tablets

................. » 6 c

Bte lllnili

Honey & Almond 
Cream

4 , or ...................4 9 c

Hair Oil

-13c

Monnrch

Electric i 
Hair Dryers

$8.95

' ■ ^ 8 -

Neir

Chemlcsi Majla 

Grows Into JSeautlful 

>;iPIanU^JojLSV'6l-lU*B4-i*- 
M Urows. No Koll — No DIrl 
p. No Mess. rhIIUps.
I  Macleal, Soiless

Plant Balls

25c

TOILETRIES
and

Beauty 
Aids

Je cotv^clg» Of 
your bciiuiy 

American Made Precious

CHEN YU
An American product rcml- 
nlscciil of the k105.i nnd sliccn 
,of Ciilncic Incfiuer.

m
t j  Ci'tAMj

7 5 c

Lucien LeLong 
Perfume

$1.65.$7.50
Any woman will (rtanre >

Gift of Beauty 
Dubarcy

teather Filled Klti

*5.50u,*12.50
Shop at OBT Gill Coontcr. We 

have prcsenU tor aU.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The prescripUon Ujb doctor rItm 
you belongs to YOU. It can be 
flUed .at any Phanaacy. Try our 
speclalltcd #ervlc«. We use odr 
tha finest ph&naMtuUaU;'; '

m
a  . W n  Pall!

i r e V B R  K N OW FN GLY • 
^  UNDERSOLD
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military obMrveri took »n unusu* 
fcljy fn lh 'iluile view lu i  nlBlu 
oi the flshth annr’* for*irU smiiaJi 
In Alflca. layltis ".Manlial
Konwifl iJ liard hll anil the Nile 
vaiky U Mvcd."

UfUl.-Of:i. D. L. MoiilsomfO * 
impcrlaJ uiilta "Imve nffompllshed 
the objfcllve of tma.-.lilns liir fi»-- 
wy mlllt-iT Jorcc," naU U'l5 rr- 
Mn'fU froujf In eommeiiUnu on Uic 
epcclil Cairo forr,miml(]ue ftiino;inc-
Uig irtmfJicloiu’ Billed suecfMfs,

•Thli l» llie Kifatcil vlctoo' 
uoii by Lie UrltWi In ll'.c 
dwerl.

Tro<fi>t Tlrrd
~\Dffomlnii iiioiiiriiturlly cnuUous 

oVervcrs haalencil to ndd;
iDoii'l <-»i>rct o:ir irooju to 

In I Dcnsa-̂ l loiiiorro'*'. We'vp 
comnlWirtI our objfctlvc and itierc 
l5 no loinl m KoltiK |>cll-iiicll ncro-j 
the desert. And leinrmbfr Hint tiic 
clRlilh amiy Iim been IlKliUns all- 
out lor, alnitol a . loriiiliilit. Tlie 
Uooris must be tired."

Beiigajl. llie I'lKl' 
two previous lirllWi oflrn^rl^rj Uiat 
backtlrerf. Is about 1-W nillrS 
of the Alamtln fruiit.

liie  iininrdlate future 
Ucau 111 llie dc^ert 
thete ol»ervcr» pometlilnir Wee 

Aa Marshal nomniel'a lorcc.i .
■ bock they «UU will be conlliirf to 
u rebtlvcly narrow corrli _ 
the MNllttrmiiean anil llie lin* 
pttiiable QstUiru R.-vlt marshes to 

'the MUtli. TliL'i conflnrinrnl will 
continue until llic rctrenilinf axis 
leeloiu are beyond Matnih.

Retreat Mare DKIlcull 
"Durlne tliLi time he will be fx- 

posetl to a (IcvoAtatlim ulr attack 
• which an nlUeiJ Bupeflorlly will be 

tbie to »dm!nl.'Wh Haraaned by the 
air Mid aliuiliftl at by Infanto' anJ 
tAnkj nommeV* rctrcal will be
come mofc dl/flnill hourl.v. Ilb road 
back Ifl liable to becomc a shambles 
under Ihj poiindlnK of Oen. Monl- 
gomery'a decblve air utrenstli."

It  .Is eatJmftted nUo that the Oer- 
roan leader has lost "more tj^n half 
of hU armored forces oflcr **crl- 
flclng SCO tank.1 In the eftorl to hall 
the BrltLih drive.

The Oertnan supply lines aLio are

P
ate of allied naval and 
ind the constant pa- 
,t axis Mediterranean 
1 make It dUfleult for 
tviullie hU battered

Oen. Monifiomcrj''* battle order*.
1( was recalled, were simple: “To 
destror Rommel and his armles.“

Move Over, Fellow

puppir, set Iheir cbsir from the aame dUh Sn UTiof ro«m

l E R G Y i P I S  
R E L O C A IiA R E A

UUNT. Nov. 5_More than 100 
clergymen wid otlicr religious work- 
era visiiMl U>e bUnliloka relocaUctn 
center Wednesday lor an cpeo tiouM 

■■ by eight ProKjiant »nd

HAGEEMAN

Mr. and Mn. Jed Pulley and fam- 
Uy moved Saturday to Or>’llle, Calif, 
BUI Hlner moved them.

Mrs. Isabella Dlancliard U vlslt- 
Ine In King HW with her rtster. MrB. 
Bill Allen.

Mr. and Mra. Ronald Ooold and 
Mrs. Kenn«U» Ooller and daughter, 
of Posadtnft. Calif,, are visiting Mr. 

, Kvd*!re. E. 0. Moore.
Mias Donna Cady. 8alt Uke City, 

rpenl « few dnys last week at (he 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Okie Cady.

Joyce McDougal returned 
Weber where shr.^ altendlnR the 
vocntlonal school after a 10-day 
visit here wlU> her parenLi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hendrickson.

Mr. Wallace Bo-itwlck returned to 
Mnckey where he U employed aflrr 
a ahort vWV here with hl< fumlly.

Mrs. Joscpl»«NelffenPKKer Irft for 
—Btnto-Wonlc«.-C»lU.,-to. vUlt-hcr. 

son and dnushter-ln-lnw. Mr. and 
• Mm. Keith NelllcncKRcr. Kdlh was 
Isvducleil Into U\e annj Nov. A.

The primary department of the 
LJ3S. church v.m Klvcn a Hal
loween party by Uiclr trachrra mid 
prtmnry olflcem. A proRram wnii 
given by t}i« Trallbullders ami 
Homemakers. Each group junR 
MnR and Mr.i. Joe Hayct>ck,Kave 

, Halloween story.
The women's depwlment of the 

neorsanUed UD5. church met nt 
the hom# of Mrs. J. E. Condlt. An 
»rUcle on the U. S. navy was read 
by Mrs. E«» Melody. A* the next 
regular meeting day U Arml.itlce 
day the ladles will meet Thursday. 
Nov. 12, at the Civic club rooms for 
Red CroM »ewlng. A blrthdsy gift 
was aenl to Mrs, Lucinda Hrndrlek- 
«on In honor of her BlUublrthday.

Doyle Cllf/ord. PVirt'DririRcr. spent 
the past week In Hagermnn vliltinrf 
with his brother and alsters. He 
left the last part of the week for 

•E^-anslon. Wyo„ where he will b« 
Inducted Inin the service.

A group of friends nnd relatives 
gathered at the home of Mn anc"

■ Mr«. I>iter ifenilrlet'Kin fof a sur- 
prlM party In honor of Mn. Hend
rickson's blrthdtvy.

Roy Parsons, a former resident of 
Hagtman haa b«ft h«n  on bvisi- 
ne.M nnd vUltIng friends. He wa.< 
callcd to his home in San Pedro 
Calif.. Sunday beeau.̂ e of the furious 
Ulnexs and operation of liLi wife.

Mrs. John Schooler. Lone Beach. 
Calif., visited rrlcndi In Hagcnnan 
Valley.

Mr. and Mra. J. H  Condlt were 
visitors In BolM. Mrs. WJlllsm Dill- 
can and daughter, Francis, ond 
Mn. Roy Vreeland nnd son. Dob.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Nov. 5 i-D— 
Dr. O. P. Hume, Republlcnii nallon- 
nl commlttecmnn from Kentucky, 
said Inst nlshl Ihrre wni "nmpio 
evidence of whole,inle /raud nnd 
corruption” In yesterday's scnato 
elecUon In Kentucky nnd that 
had called on Uie Trumnn InvesU- 
Kailng committee ot the U. S. tsenate 
to make an Investigation.

Dr. Hume snld'he hul telegraph
ed ft me\«iRo direct to Sen. Harry 
S. Truman, head of the senate in- 
ve.^Ugntors. rKiuestlng tlie commit
tee to make a tliornugh InvestlKn- 
tlon of what look place, “especlalb' 
In Hnrlnn county."

Senator A. D. Clundlcr. Uie Dem
ocratic Incumbent, defeated Richard 
J. Colbert, Lexlnglon. Uir Rrimb- 
Ucan candldnt«. In the balloting.

Fai'm Bloc Election Victory 

May Change War Food Policy

Mrs. W illiam s’ 
Last Rites Held 
In Richfield Gym

n iC linnXD . Nov. S -  runeml 
services were held nt the niclilleld 
B5'm for Mrs. Helen KUiKsKm Wll- 
llnms who died nt a Ilohe ha^iiltnf 
follnwliii: n llnKerlnt; ll|m',*.v Hcv. 
J. H. Coullcr, .MelhndLit rliurch 
pn.Mor, offlclnlcti with tlie Meihcxllst 
choir, n!-̂ lsIcd by Mm. Coullcr nnd 

Mnnwin-flnfrinr-Tn'7'jn)r

IMIIljc-urcr̂  were W ,‘ j , Tnpper. 
>. S, Kohl. Henry I'lillirlrilit, John 
l^l1lto^ll. Clinrlcs S m lt li mid 
Ji'orviR Si'hwnner.
Out-of-town rflntlvei attending 

.xre Mrs, ChrUtn KJni;,'ton. Pocn- 
lelln, ninlhrr of {̂ŷ . Williams; 

Kln>iJlon. Cnrur d'Alene, her 
r. nn<l two •L.trr:.. Mr, I.ucllle 

Alien nnd Mrs. Wc.i yrptoril. Blio-
shniip.

Interment
■metery.

s In Ihe Slicwhone

trtet 1.
Mr. nnd M«. John Sanborn, Mr». 

NetUe McNabb. Mrs.' Fred Lauder, 
Mn. Cora Sveelland and Miss 

I Cornbcl Frame spent Sunday in Sun 
Valley. Mn. Lauder left Monday for 

! her home In Kan»a«-Clty. Bhe h u  
tsefll'-vlslUng here at the home of 
her' niece. Mrs, John Sonbom.

Mr. and Mrs. SUnley Penfold 
turned Ircm a business trip to 

I Ogden.
I Mr. and Mr«. Thomas UlUcan and 

dau^tcr, Lenlta, and son. Oaty. of 
■ Owybce, Ner, spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 

I WUllAm Bokk«. Mr. tntican haa 
! been k mttslc Instructor at the Duok 
, ViUey Inctlaa rescrvftUon Jot u «  
j' ^pMt three je trt. They are leaving 
' T lili week for miooU where he will 

take ft tew week*’ trainlzjc and then 
go io u i umy ctmp u  u  In- 

' itmctor.

• NEW HEUBEBS DOTMTEO 
COUiEQS OP IDABD, Nor. I 

new zse^bers lot yonizn, 
wonen'i forenste grotip, hara 1>een 

' lomuSjr inliac«<L They are Bar*
. ^  and ib rtha  Tounf. imiltland.

- -gnaeti at Urt m r t  roram debate

Nine Registrants 
Changed Into 1-A

Nine drnfi rriiblrnnts have been 
chiinBod from other.'cln̂ L̂ lflcatlon’l 
to 1-A. Immalliite service, by the 
Tft'ln Fnlls county sHectlvc -■'cnl'ce 
boilRl No- 1, C.npt. J. it. Be.nver, Uie 
bonnl clerk. nnnoiince<!.

Tlie board nl,io added 13 regis
trant,! to the I-C Kroiip, already In 
the service; nine to Uie :-A, ■li 
3-n .iiiij 13 to 4-r,

Meanwhile. ID were removed from 
I-U, six from 3-15, 01 from 3-A. 
from 4-D and one from ]-ir 

Ciipt, Seaver niinoun'ed thnt the 
stale op]>cal hoirrf liad denl«l Uie 
nppcnl or n reKL'.tr.iiit wWi hnd been 
placed on Uie -lA llsLlnie 
since the declaraUnn oNiinr. 
married n widow wiih two chllilrcn 
nnd Uic npiM-al board ruleil that he 
could not cl.-ilm dependency.

WAaillNOTON, .Nov, 6 (-TO -  
Republican trlumplia In.Uio mid-

ministration m easu re s  affecUng 
nRrlculture; raLscd today the poasl- 
bliity of chnnKCfl In war food pro- 
Uuctlon niul price control pollcle.s.

Slunlflcnnl gnln.i ’in senate nnd 
hou.ie srul.1 wcra made'by RepuU- 
llcarifl In Uie great llve.itock, dairy, 
poulU7 nnd grain -producing re- 
Klorvi of the upper Ohio, Mi.vilsslppl 
nnd MKiourl rivers and the great 
lilnlns-nrcas which In 1032 turned 
to the new deal In dlsplcMure 
Republican farm policies.

Late elecllon feturn.i indicated 
that Uie conii're.^slonal farm bloc— 
a group which President Roo'cvelt 
criticized sertreiy In recent legU- 
Intlve batUes over farm price con- 
trol,-i—won new strength while Uie 
Tanka of those who stood behind 
Uio admlnistraUon were weakened.

At Odds WIUs New Deal 
• TTi^fnrm bloc has stood at oddJi 
«lUi Uie ndmlnl.stniUon on many n; 
yel im-setllrd i.-.̂ ues nffectlnir anrl- 
ciiltiiral prtxluctlon and price con
trol.

Tlioio lK»uf« InvoKo fnriii labor 
shcrtaces. re.' t̂rlctions un tlic manu- 
fnctiirc of fnmi machinery. giLiollne 
nnd tire riitionlm; and price celllnRB 
on Jood pr(xliicui needed In 
pnndliig quiintltlcs tor Uie wni 
fort.

i uiiuuiiuieiiiy 
In _ ^ le i 

iirUifr, Uie fc

... .w w R y
lend tiie adnilnl.itrnilon to cnn l̂iler 
chnnjflnK po-nllion on ninny of tlicso 

J'lnii.1 ot the iiErlculiiirc do- 
pnrtiiient nnd the office of price 
iidniiiil.itrnUon to use .nib-.ldlc: 

rxtenslve scnle to help i- . .  
;i liibor aJiortnBes and to prcvcni 

upwnrd rcvblons In farm price ecil- 
Ings undoubtedly face a .<ieverc 

tier roiUlon 
farm bloc flndi li. 

self In a much-better pailtlon 
demand administration reJecUon „  
lt.1 Interpretation Uiot Uie reccntly- 
enneted price contfol law allows 
farm con,iervatlon and parity pay- 
nienl-1 to be taken into consldera- 
tion In delennlnlng farm price cell- 
lni;s. Under this Interpretation cell- 
inns may be- placed at n lower level 
Uinn would otherwise be the ca-̂e. \ 

'HiLi Intcrpretntlon. which fnrm- 
:.ite !.enat<in am criticizing as In

correct. wft.1 made by Sen. Brown. 
MIchlKan Democrat wlio managed

Uie admlnbtraUon's Vic® control 
measure.

Brown went down to defeat and 
wa.: accompanied by such'admlnla- 
traUon italwarM m  Seii. Lee, Okla
homa Democrnt. Ben. Herring, 
Democrat who represented Iowa, 
home of Vice President Wallace, 
and Uio veteran Sen. Norrla, Ne- 
bRLikft Independent who had Presi
dent noor.evclfs endor.iement 

Bloc Leaders Win '
On the oUier hand. Democrats 

failed to unseat such form bloc 
leaders os Republican Sen. McNarV, 
Oregon; C ap p e r ,"  K anw , and 
Brook-v Illinois. Returned to con- 
greis wa.1 Mi.uourl'.i Rep. Cannon, 
who. n« ehnlrmnn of Uie powerful 
liou-se appropriation* committM, has 
led rnnny n house fight against art- 
minhtcAtion farm programs.

Oftlnhig reelectlon also were etich 
southern farm bloc Itadera as Ben. 
Bankhead. D.. Ain,; Russell, D. 
Oa,. nnd blender. D-. L<i.

T)'plcal of many InterpretaUops 
placed on the election, outcome In 
Uio mldwe.it was that of Albert S. 
O0.1S, master of Uio Natloniil 
OranKW

Tliere was n feeling among farm-
< Uiat fhr nrtmlntitmtlon was pro- 

labor nnd nntl-nKrtculture In IW 
ipnlKn to brhiK about economic 

stablllr.itlon for Uie war effort,"

-JEROME-

Mr, nnd .Mrs. Sam Hatmaker nnd 
Mrs, Hiitmifkrr'.s moUier, Mrs, LydU 
Wclb, formerly of Jerome, arrived 
tills week from Portlund where Uiey 
will visit several days with relatives 
nnd frlendjS.

.Mrs. MiirUia B. Pugmlre, mother 
ot Mi.ss Elvn Pugmlre, R. TJ,, public 
henlth nurse, has left for her home 

Pocntello after having visited her 
diiUKhtcr In Jerome.

.Mrs. rrance-i Annett. Mrs.' Earl g. 
Willlami nnd Mrs. Walter V, Olds 
will leave Tliursdny for Salt Lake 
City for several days’ vLdt.

riylng Instnictor Dale Oray,
Of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Gray, Jer- 

Im.i gone to' Merced. Calif, 
hnvlng vtsltfd briefly In Jer* 
wliii his parents and with 

friends. Dale Is stnUoned at the 
Merced arniy flying, school, U, S. 
army.

tlx Buddhbt re&ldent mlnlsten ot 
Jspanese ancestry, and Uiree noiu 
re&ldent Protestant ministers and a 
Catholic priest ;itho work with the 
evacuees.

The proBrom began with rcUglout 
lenlcea of various faltlis at build
ing* In the center. Vbliors were 
then taken on a tour of Uie project, 

I'cro served luncli at one ol the 
center'*-dtning halls.

After lunch the group was enter
tained by singing by a massed choir 
ot SO persons who formc/ly sang in 
church choirs in Portland and Se
attle before evocuaUon.

Visitors from Twin Palls churche* 
Included RL Rev. .Msgr. J. I 
OToole, paster of fli. Edward. 
Catholic church: Rev. and Mn. O, 
L. Clark, Presbyterian church; Rev. 
Herbert Hopp, pastor of the Ameri
can Lutheran churdi; Rev. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Ikenberry. Church of 
Uie BreUu-cn; Rev. and Mrs. Meryl 
yemnlch, United BreUiren“ ln Christ 
cliurch; Rev. and’Mn, H. J. Rey- 
noWs. Christian churcli, and Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls, Church of 
ihe Aicenslon (Episcopal) church.

OUier visitors Included Rev. Hy 
C, Schulze, Trinity LuUieran church, 
Eden; Rev. E. E. Parker. Presbyter
ian churcli. Uazeltoni Rev. and Mrs. 
Owen S. Hodges. Assembly of Ood, 
Wendell; Rev. Vernon MUleh Pint 
Presbyterian cliureh, WendeU; Mr*. 
Fred Eaton and Mrs. NetUe Dun* 
luun, MeUiodbt church, WendeU; 
Rev. and Mrs. Albert B. Garrett. 
First MeUiodist churcli, Rupert; 
Rev. Gordon C. Hadley, Assembly 
ol Cod church. Rupert; Mra. Jo«e- 
plihie Moore, Mrs. R. E. Swiitcr and 
Mrs. Wtmon Walker, all of Uie Pen
tecostal church, Rupert,

Rer. Eu/;uno S:unip. Ftnt Chris- 
Han church. Rupert; Rev. P. Dodd, 
Assembly of Qod church. Burley; 
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. NorUirop, B ajf 
tlst churcli, aooding; Rev. and Mr?, 
R. E, Davies, Bliss; Rev, Cecil O. 
Hannan. First MeUiodlst church. 
Buhl; Rev. nnd Mrs. E. James Coin. 
BoiiUst church. Buhl; Rev. and Mrs. 
Roy L. Titus, Kimberly, and Rev. 
and Mrs. S. A. Carlson, Flrjt Bap- 
Ust church. Filer. •

Sam Sullivan Is 
Rotary Speaker

OOODmo, hov. 5-Saia SulUvan 
ipoke OQ ROtaiy and Its eoatrlbuUon 
to tn^ war effort at Uils week'* meet- 
Inc of the local club. Re alio atreu- 
td bo}-s* wAk In the dub.

Bccretary Leon Wetks read a let
ter from former Rotarlaa Joe Uc- 
Padden. now la offlcen* training at 
Ptet Bennlng. Oa., and reported on 
Uie mteUng of Uie officers with the 
district goremor.

Shermap Swenson v u  protram 
chairman. Presldest J. S. Fanner

Accident Blacks 

Out School Fete
FAIRVIEW,'Nov. 6-A Car driv

en by Lyle Whaley overturned at 
the slx-mile comer and cut off a 
llKht pole, darkening most of thU 
vicinity for Bcveral Ijours. A* a re
sult a Halloween party at the Falr- 
ricw school turned Into a really 
spooky affair.. Games and cosjtestfl 
were enjoyed wlUi a "fortune teller” 
to read Uic future. Lunch brought 
by the girls was auctloiicd after the 
Fsme.i and served with ckler and 
pumpkin pie.

RICHFIELD

Mrs. Gail Conner nnd Cliree chil
dren visited her moUier, Mrs. Ruth 
Fleming; In Richfield before leaving 
Xor Tele»lco, Cnilf,. where they make 
their home. Mr. Conner 1* brake- 
mnn on the Southern Pacific rail
road.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E, Baye.i have 
stored Uieir furniture In Twin Pall* 
during Uie time Mrs. Bayes will re-

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Church Conducts 
Masquerade Fete

HANSEN. Nov. S-Slxty persons 
In mit!.t[uerade Rnthcred at Uie Han
sen Orange hall to celebrate the 
conclusion of the membership cam
paign conducted by Ui# Hansen 
Calvary Baptist churcli. The cam
paign lender No. 1 was >CTiarlej 
Pierson nnd No. 3. Ben Raybom, 
whose group did the enterUilnlng.

Laurence Hashman In gj'p.-;y cos
tume nnd Virginia Spain. dres.sed a.i 
a; Negres.1, were awarded prliea. J. 
D. SmiUi, Cas."n-llle. Ma.. rendered 
several vocal boIcw, playing his own 
accompaniment on the piano. Hal
loween game.1 were played and re- 
fresliments were eerred.

Tons of sugar nre sold dally In the 
market plncM of Motamblque, where 
thl* commodity la considered candy.

flOTIlASHES
Ẑ ydla E. Plnkhasi't Conipounil is 
Taxnou* to b«Ip Teller# r  
---- m l  tuaetJonil”!
period, m io v  label airoctiona.

muLnxKiuM’sSSSS:,

M ASTER-M IXED

HOUSE PAINT

Covers 800 Sq. Ft, Che Coat
Easier Brushing . . .  BeUer Flow «  More Hiding Power . . .  Bet- 

ter Coverage . . . Richer Body «  Made in Sears Own Factories to 

ExacUng BpeciflciiUon.1 #  High Percentage of White Lend atid'^nly 
Pure Linseed Oil % Now Greater Amount of Improved .I^e-  

Realstant niAhlum Plgmenu % White Is a More Intense OlSs- 

W lilte-Colon More Pade-ReaJsUmt «  A PerfccUy Balanced Fo:t- 
mula . . .  Buy With Confidence Prom Sears. , ■■

FALK'S, Selling Agents for

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
Twin Falla

.-Mr-.
Bayes Is Uif manager of Uie local 
telephone office.

Mr. nnt^ Mrs'. Hayden Livingston 
returned to Provo following a week'i 
visit here wlUt relaUvej. Her aunt, 
Mn, Orace ' Jackson. Chewela.i, 
Wash., accompanied them to Ogden. 
Utah, to visit another niece, Mn. 
Boyd Smith and fomlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fjirl Yowell left for 
Nutria. Wyo„ where he will work 
OA secUon foreman. Mrs. Yowcll and 
daughter had visited the pa.st week 
wlUi her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Holmes and her sister. Martha.

Mn. Lola Petenon h u  gone to 
Sop Diego, Calif., for several weeks.

Malthoid

$0.94
J t m  Per R o ll 

lO S S n .  F t

n i l  Im<Iu4«« ar M  aatri CMt 
svHtcleat Urge-hiided «*n* ttU 
spKlil Uf f m n t  H  l*r 100 .

iE[QisapAYini
LUMBER (5 ) COMPANY

-ZWn-f ■ T«r* Haw Tw"

Erwin Sehrelber, Mgr. i 

IW 3rd At«. ^ s lh '

PHONE 301

; read a letter from the prealdent of 
the Omaha club eqcouraglnc erery- 
coe to vote.

Julius Schmitt von the war ktamp 
drawing.

Guest*'were 1 1 ^  Frailer and 
George Hulme, Hdyermas.

NAMED TO KNIGirrS 

COLLEGE OP IDAHO, Nor. 5 -  
Pledges for Intercolieglate KnIghU 

werr named today. 'Hie men, se

lected from the featemltles and In- 
depeodynt men, will perrorm needed 
serriee* on the campu*. They lO' 
dude Archie Webber, Twin FalU.

First Motorcycle 
Tire Okay Given

The lin t appUcalloa for a per- 
iWt to pirfevaie metorcKl* tlrea In 
the nine moaUi* of the Twla Falls, 
county rationing boanl’* existence 
was awarded Wednewlay by the 
tward.

The fln t went to Oeorge H. Smith.
/arm laborer, residing at Klmber- 

ir. An inspectcr'* report le*. out 
that Smith's tires *er« beyond the 
reupplng stage.,

READ *iJuiS3.NEW8 WANTJUJ8.

Tir«$ to n «
G E T  R E A D Y  C M C  

F O R  W I N T E R  j A L E

B I G  S A Y I N G S

CetJ Mr HnUr H«.»,.................... v .lO« U.
6mi H«l.f.Sh»l-Off V il....................  40o
Hdtir Rot* Ckfpi. Sheng .................. | So
C«r Rob*, r«Ji.!>>3i?, S.U............ '..,..2.10
D.W«g .................................................LOO

S A V E  2 .0 0

Tirê lone
. SUPREME \  
CAR HEATER V

c«ria9M«« 17.95

15.05
motor/ hrgt fen.

• Effitltnl {oel wvrmtr 

jM t Ui» buy for Uis eomtag eeld 
W’.patbar. As smart'Iookliif a* it is 
efficient Powsrfnl, txtra-Tolnins. Hista 
quickly st s*ra Boutlag difl«eto^ 

BuUt-ln wladsUeld blower.

COMPLETE 
WINTER-SURE 
CAR SERVICE

$469, 3 
1 D>4ys 

ONLY

. CHASSIS . ■>
I,8p«cUUx*d Inbrlcatlon.’
2. Ol«sa air eleatier.
}. Clean Interior cf car. 

TRANSMISSION'—  
DIFFIRENTIAL 
1, Drain transmission aad 

dlfftrentlal. 
i r ia s b  transmission and 

dUfereatlal.
I. Beau with eorrsct winter 

Inbrleaot (Extra cbargs iot 
crerBlba)

C 00L IN 9  SYSTEM
-f;f>raln radUter.
2.l1tisb ceoUng fystan sad 

in*p«ct f»a btlt.
j.B4iU with clem water,

CRANKCASE
1. Drain cnckciu.—
2.HelUI wltb correct winter 

gnuSs 29c oil (Extra cltsrgi 
for OTsr 6 qts.) ;los tax.

objects
TIRES
I.BtmoTe foreign 

fron tire trtad.
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM: — J. for *ear aad

' 1. Clean and adjsst spark plitgs. eoti.
2, Test and fill b a t ^ ^  I, Inflate to preper prsssarfc

- lOc Trada-lo Alhwaate.
Fof r«uf Old Plu«« 0" 

F lrrstone •I’olonlam*

Sp.ark 
Plugs

•s. liiiih 
vifti yevreld p)u;i

Uers miles per 
gftllon of gai. 
OBsranteed to 
lurt yonr motor 

• futer.

WINTER.SURE AGAINST FREEZE-UP

a i O C K E P

B A T T E n V

6.45
•  full III* . .  .

A resl battery »>ey1 
Winter 1* comlofl 
yoorsNOWI _

ro;f Jvî kiE EVERt 
Y0 UN(5STER HAPPY

n O L C A T E  A I U I V  T R A E V
•  Colon ere u h , vtgefoif* Jfti A  O A
mtatrtop^ll 

OtntOsa .Holgate bardwoea toy. Eogls*, railroad 
gtin, searchlight, troop car. a r  long. Will thrill tli» 
UtU» fellow.

nhber tires, 

long.

lAY-A-WAY GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS NOW 
C O N V EN IEN T TERMS 
I F  Y O U  D E S I R E

An AmvtUtg M  Taf

W iggly B og 
98«

OM  at e u  be-winlM 
wben pnll.d. 18W- 
Two oolsrs. Baby w ill 
Im  I t  Made of wood.

S A V t  T IB E S  A N D  O A S  — M A f l  O R  P H O N I  Y O U R  O R D I R  
rraatperftffei tlergei fn f tU  •»  errfers tl.M  er aere.

V I IK K S T  O \  K S T  O IK i: S
Phone 75

U tif  t* r*<M «/. natUm* wUh K a W  CntU  V*rfM
410 Main Are. S.
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BRITISH SUGGEST “TURNING POINT” OF WAR H ^n S R IV E D

IIMNSEXPEC'
IINLANDDIE
Br EDWARD W. BEATTIE

LONDON. Kov. 5 CUJ!>-DrllUh 
m U lt ^  obMrvrrs tod«; su(gm«d 
Uie tumlns point of pie Afrlcikn war 
miy h»ve arrtvKl *nil the Ixwvden 
pms quole<] lUUiU} report* that the 
oJlIu were tn Uie InJUAl phue of 

I ' prcparaUoru ior an vttoek on tlio 
* Europeiin tnnlnUnd through Italy.

The London Evening S U f quoted 
the Rome radio u  Mserting the of- 
/cnalve or the Imperl*! eighth nrtny 
f i i i  dttSRntd M Uw lln l i 
Snrnd atl«clc on tiie lucli.

Tlie IlAlloM suggested Uiat Uie 
»3)]m lioped to oual the Ocnnftna 
and Itnllana Irom all of nortli Af
rica Btwl then ccjnccntrate for a 
drive across the Mediterranean Into 
Europe, The mait likely wrset of 
Mich Rn offetwlve. &ald nidlo Home. 

, WM lUly.
' onlgnfd to Cle»r War

Br)Uih inlUtjiry. opinion agreed 
Uiat the eighth army's opemtlon wai 
de*lgned to clear the »ay to ellml- 
nation oflho ajls from Africa.

It was believed that the operation 
liqd atArted ausplelcnuly &nd U u m  
hoped tJiat Uie constant prr.vure of 
mobile Brici&ir forcM ond oir bom* 

.•biTdmtnt would cut up the rtireai- 
ing axis columns niid turn thrir 
withdrawn] Into n rout.

However, they wnmcd tlmt heavy 
flcliUns still Ilu  alicad, Tlie sltua* 
tloa of Marshal Erwin Uotmnel Wfts 
rrxnrdrd a.i tlie mo:.t serious he hsa 
ever faced In Africa but It was not* 
«1 he was fnet\̂ o(llenUy pro
tecting hla ,rctre.ii wlUj a scrccn 
of armored unlu nnd nntl-Iank 
guns, Indicating hr .itlll hoped to 
mnUe nnotlicr ulnml.

Ittlrral In Good Order 
. It wns reportfxl {hnt Oermun unlUi 
were fulling back In fnlrly good order 
but ^hnl son̂ c Itnllnn troops were 

.In dbordrr.
^ A -1 the fighting moved back to" 
OP̂ n (iescrl. It wrw unld, Rommel 

^  would be forced to tcuard ftRivlnsl n 
V* isccplnK..‘5rltlsh flanking drive, de* 

limed to force him to give battle.
King Ocorge lent n ipeclnl mei 

aase of wngnitulatlon.'s to Gtn. 8lr. 
Harold R. L,’ O, Alexander. flrlUsh 
commander In dilcf In the middle

'Tlic elKhth nnny. mnsnlflceatly 
siipltorl'-d by the royaJ air force and 
uiiiu of the roynl navy, ha.5 dealt 
tJie axis a blow the Importance of 
wlilcli cMinol be cwkgReratcd'.Vht 
kins said.

Here Ai'e ̂ jHcle Sara’s Destroyers on Parade

Some of the hlRhly mobile lank-dcsltoycr (orccfi line up t\l Camp Hood. Tex. The camp, fomtilly opened Sept. 18, 
B a tank destroyer cenlcr andihns a.s its molto: “Seek —  Strike -Qjeslroy.”

ALLIEO G i . l S
farewell Party 

Given for Pastor
HANSEN, Nov. i—Rev. John C, 

coxe. who (tellvered hLi final »er* 
mon at the Aisembly of God chtireh 
Sunday, and Mra. Coxe will oreanltc 
a new church near Ogden, Utah,
A full house gr?eu:d the Coxes at 

Socftl church for a tnrewell 
party. Rev. Coxe's birthday was 
celebrated at (he same time. Mm.
Coxe waa recipient of a Khower of 
handkerclilefii from tlie church 
women. Many lovely Rltta were re
ceived, >>y Rev. Coxe and n main 
gift from the churclt to both In 
TtcognSUon.cJ U«U «rv lc«  dortng 
the past two years.

T)ie program Included musical 
numbers by tJie chlldren'a chorus 
and-vocnl duet numbers 6y Rev. and 
Mr*. Cox<. J . D, Smith. CftMvWt.
Mo., tang several numbers wlille 
playing his own piano uccomponl* 
intnl. A brief talk wo» given by 
Rev, Ludlow. Tttln Palbi. who will 
supply the pulpit Sunday, and W.

—W,-St«T.Jgmberly,-----------
Rev. Coxe recently had been made fecllon 

preildent ot U»e CouncH of Social ' 
Agenriea for tlie Haruen*Klrriberly

By DEWITT MACKE.SZIE 
^Vlde ^Vorld Wir Analyst 

LONDON, NOV- 5 ('TV*Tlie allied 
triumph in Egypt gives strong hope 
that we are wlinesslng the be* 
ginning of the not far dlstJint end 
to Hltler'.i hold oa north Africa.

The na?L alUhklie.'t aho hnv- 
Ira vlilons ot dltcmtcr for EetUn 
Cluiins u '"remarkable concentrn* 
lion" of antl.ih warahlpji and trans- 
porti at Qlbrnllm-,

Tlie Vichy , government Li report 
ed*»o be liolaing confcmices about 
north Africa and Jfo.m Rcivr Admiral 
Luetzow of Uie,German naval staff 

! Ret /
•'Ca,iftblftncft̂  on rrcnrh Morocco's 
'.it toaal. Is a dnUKer «potJ>fi 

overshadowing Dakar.

"U. S. Atrnl»"
'A<TlĈ  SWilTTOS Wllll UnUcil SlftWs 

ngent.̂  whaie ga.rc turns 10 Ca.^a* 
blanc%”

2.1 Hltlrf conjuring tip biigbcarii 
I torture hli .ik-ep? He will know 

In duo COUR.C iinrt r.o jluill we.
J1I0!,t coiilforUible

British Write New History iii 

Handling o£ Desert’s Warfare

Idahoan Killed in 
-Airplane Accident

I:L PABO, Tex., Nov. 5 (A>i|3econd 
Lieut. Robert E. Bresfleld of' NorUi 
Nampa, Ida,, wor one of three »rmy 
ftlr force men killed In the cra^ of 
on anny bomber yesterday at Diggs 
tltld. the pubUc MiaUona otncn re
ported.

Staff 6gt. Warren H. Clark of 
Tliompeon Utah.' wa< one of six In* 
Jured In the crwh.

The ftctWenl occurred In &n tit- 
tcmpted takeoff. No furUier.deUlls 
Were announced. /

UNITY

MU* Mabel Banner returned Sun
day trom a week’a visit wlUi rela
tives In Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cnuxe hnve 
for their ho»y« guest«. Mr. and Mrs 
Phil Crane, Los Angeles, and Mr 
*,nd Mrs. John Cntne Mitl baby, ot 
Bremerton, Wosli.

Relief society confereneo was held 
In the ward hall with Evelyn Stout 
m charge. Talks wem given by Mrs 
Olendora Allred, Mn. Lucinda H&l* 
ford* and Mrs. Tboi. Lambert of 
the stake boanl. Musical (eleeUom 
wtre tumlshed by the slnglnB molh- 
en, under the direction of lira. 
Tereisa Haycock.

Ur. and Mrs, Ted WWUng. Pella: 
Mr. and Mrs. Presley D. Pace, 
aprlngdale, a Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
MeBrlde were gueati of Mr. and 
Mr*. Prank Pace,

Mr. and Mrs. Em I Hewjird went 
to Hailey 'the latter port of the 
week, where Mrs, Reward received 
medical atUntlon.

Harry Heward, Draper, Utah, t1s« 
tied at the homes of Allred L. E. 
irane and Earl Heward.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bowen camo 

bp from 'Wendell to have their baby 
daughter christened at LD.8. fu t  

N lervice*. She'ww named Susan.
Emeit Mathewa returned to Son 

PrancUeo following a two week'ff 
»Ult with hli porenu. Mr. and Mn. 
Je*i Mathews.

Sharon, lltUe daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Clifton May. Paul, was « week
end guest of her aunt. Mrs. Alfred 
Crane.
. Mr». Earl MatJiewa Is visiting her 

rtlatjvei In Portland.
Lee and Herman Stalker were 

eaUed to ogden, laaf week by the 
ludden death of their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heward and 
ponala Heward plan to leave Satuf- 

Je7 CalU*^* Val-

•*t«raon Allen Is reported to b« 
« r j  tU I t  hU home,

to .-.ce hlin.worr>'. 
iii-.V temper oiir nnHiral opil- 

mhm with rnuilon becnujc there Ja 
hard nnil bitter work to be <Ionc 
before the nxh wmlM me annlhllii- 
led. Tlmt Is the t.-uik bi'fore u.s—the 
(lestrucUoH ot UII.U::'r tlsUlln« 
chine In all nortlicrn Africa.

jaimlnntlon of the axis from norUt 
Alrlcft would niter'me complexion 
of tlie European war.

Threat in lUly 
Restoration of DrllLih domination 
•er the Mcdlierriuiean area would 

remove a threat to the str.iteKlc mid
dle east.

It might' re.sult In Uie complete 
collapse of It.ily.

It would vaaily ntrensthen Spciln'a 
psslllon of neuUftlltv anil tlih wouW 
eaje a situation w hich has b̂ en 
slant worr>- to tlie allies.

No wonder the fuehrer's boa-Mfd 
Intuition Is making Him see pink 
elephants. As a nutter of foci. U 
looks 0.S though hLs intuition might 

Uie right track this time.

School Yearbook 
Won’t Be Dropped

According to ?,Um  Gladys Wlilte, 
Coyote aponsor. T«'ln Fnib high 
school will again have a ’'Cosote." 
Beeaiuie of war and riUonlng coii- 
olUons It was fe.ired at fiwt that 
It would be ImpoiilW* to print Uie 
annual.

Salesmen were appointed in all 
louxth period cla-ws to take orders 
from students. Those salesmen will 
bo Nile. Hoover, pat OoodyeM, EtV- 
te Qrlfford, Don Bolacb. CeUa Boyd, 
Margaret Pratler, Nono Punk, Marl- 
lyrve Bw»k.n. OtoiBla Burgew, Bob 
Wallace. LaNell Taylor, Roger Wag* 
ner, David Dlngma*. Raa Marie 
Harmon, Grace Wegener, Betty Lu 
Bailey, Gale Seam, Pearl Babbel, 
Barbara • Beyro.er. DorrtU ih m Io, 
Dick Holpln, Virginia McBride, Jun
ior Hansen ond Leroy Ehlen

The Babcock Cover company. Lai 
Angeles, was contracted for Uie cov
en, but Uio engraving contract has 
not yet been, decided.

BUI Holley Is e d ito r  of tb  
"Coyote.”

Stainless Steel 

Use Is Prohibited
WASHINGTON, Nov. S <flV-The 

government today had prohlblt«<l 
l̂e Use of siainlcM steel in more 

than 75 products ranging frcra cof« 
fee pots and light fixture* to ammu
nition boxes and radio antennae.

At the same Ucoe, the war jjro- 
ducUon board banned the use ot 
Inm and steel'of any kind In about 
100 arUtles not prcvloutly barred 
trom use o! those metaU, Including 
manhole covers, liousehold meter 
boxes, lunch boxes, toy banks, metal 
cIoUu and tnorle cameras.

I!y ItlCHARI) D. SleMILLAN 
WITH THE BRm SII IN THE 

WESTERN DESERT, Nov. \ iDc- 
layedi iU.P>-The Imperial eighth 
army Li writing a new clinptcr In 
Uie lihior)' of desert warfare.

We are out In Uic open de.sert 
now, iliivlHS fAt-nrtUy nRnlnrt tlip 
Afrlka l;or|i.i niong the desert track.i, 
parallrl lo ihe r.illro.-.ci and llic 
highuiij’ along tlie coâ t.

Tlie enemy's ormortd forces, nr* 
UUtry ni«t nnU-iarvlt guns are »Ull 
fightiiti: back grimly bat eoch doy 
nnd nJulit our troops have' hacked 
their way tlirough and each day our 
pins have mowed more thickly and 
our planes have hit harder.

The enemy's sUongest positions 
ore far behind nowt 

We know! Marshal Er^'ln Rominel 
from old and he hiui often shown 
himself able tfi gel out of bad hole.i 
and swing back for a new ailnck.

But this lime It appear* to be d if
ferent.

I hftve spenl tlie dsy watching 
our superior armored force.s ;>ountl 
lilt tntiny. »  I could write uio full 
,ilory It would thrill the people.i of 
the United N.atlotLi.

At lust our boys have got the 
tools and they are using them to 
Ic3ch tlie narls a tc?«n.

Here li aiplcture of the front line: 
imai;liie a dozen tracks across the 

ilc.icrt, wlnillng ihrough mlnetflelds 
tjnd tanks roaring Uirough Uie deep 
du.1t, throwing up casc.siles of annd. 
Behind them come Uie ff̂ ins and 
Uio transport.

We h«ft\7 jnitw hoodert 
under their c.-imouflage, hitting nt 
Uie enemy mlle.s away. We drive 
through the blinding, choking du.it

P.-I.M lank crcw.i smothering In a 
wWte coaling of diut.

The irsirporl drliers are grin* 
nlng as they struEgle u p ' to the 
front, keeping the stuff moving 
rdont,vTlic ciniid of du.it til the front 
Is 10 milo along ihe Sldl Abd el 
Rfthmeii luck.

I  âw nbnjidoncd n:;Ui trenches 
and Runs t.iken over by our infant
ry, Ne.ntby there v.'cre .\cmc British 
dead.. One wa.i a HIghlnnder who 
had lallen forwRTiS, cUiVchlnS hL*t 
rifle and bnyonet. Thefe were enemy 
dead too-tnnkmen blnii-n out of 
Vliclr lanXs by our nrllllcrj’.

Clifford Retains 

, Post in Grange
HAOER.MAN, Nov. 5-Tlic Hager* 

m.in Vnlley Orange has rcelected 
Howard CUIfnrd n,i master.

Chtitlrs FsMhrr was t\tctcd ovti* 
*ciT. ,Mfs. CliiiriM Piinchrr lecturer. 
Did: Pdj:c rcclccinl sl«-wi«r<l, Klnyd, 
Miirsh n.T.liiiint- Mtwiird, Mm. Mnry 
Northroj) rrcli'cSed cimplnhi. Mri;. 
Lllll.m Tuiiprr ri'ctccU'd treasurer. 
Mr-1, .Mc;le Green srcri'tiiry. Ifarlan 
Bell gate heepcr. Mr-i, Floyd Marsh 
lady r,x>Wain slewaid. .niiiS liny- 
moiwl Cnrrleo a iiiemljer ul Uie exe
cutive rcimmlllce,

Irifit-illnilon will be at Uir lo-sl meet
ing In December. Mr.', WllUam 
Olauucr and her eomiwUlce served 
refrc;.hmenlj. On Nov. 1C. Mr. I, W, 
Slater, agrlculturnl agent, will show 
plclMrr.i of Interest, to OrnnKers. 
Members of ifjr^iirroundliiK OrnnRf.i 
tire invited to attend, TliW I* sivin- 
sored by the Union Pacific railroad.

ALIS m  ON 
lOIOVICIORY

LONDON, Nov. S (^V-5'h:ld Mar-, 
shal Jin  ChrlsUasn Smuls, prime 
mlnUUr of Uie Union of SouUi Af
rica, suesestcd today that allied 
eucccs.'.e] In Egypt might o.isun'le Uie 
litosxsrilowi of R victory which would 
be ’'the turning point of this war."

Smuts. «hose eonllrfenUal confer
ences In London preceded the eur* 
rent allied onslaught In which South 
African troops »ie playing an Im
portant role, made the lugge.itlon 
In me î.ire.i of congratulations to 
oltlcers in Egypt.

King George VI described Uie 
rout of Minhat Erwln Rommtl's 
African forees as a brllll^nl victory 
and his plirnses set the pace for 
elated comment liy normally re- 
stmlned Drlllsh mllHflO' observers.

T?ie BrllUli tadla hammered the 
story home to tJie peoples of Ger
many. italy and the nazj.' ‘ '

ncuttal ntitloM of Europe with 
bro.iilcail after broadc.ist in many 
tongues.

Political eommentaton! said Prime 
Mlnhltr'Cliurchlll would ri-port to 
Uic tiouse of commons ov\ the flishV- 
Ing in Egypt in a new review of the 

when parliimieni rra.wembled.

Missionary Speaks.
At Rotary Meeting:

JEROMK, NO'S,. 5 — Mr*. Rt»a 
Bruckner Wong, a relunie<l jnls.ilon- 
ary from China, and former Jer
ome resident, appe.ired before mem
bers and giie.sLi of 'Jerome Civic 
club TiiesdAV, glvlnit an InteresUoB 
account of her life In China. • '

BA

YOU CAN 'T  S H U T  

OUT THAT H U M !

I r ' i  TUB iniK of Amtlcnti 
Bcn and -machines at work- 
24 ho t^  a dajr, 

fW«raen and women—work, 
tug hard and fait becaiiN they 
w«nt (o ttov free.

Soperb oachlnes— h
tcOTlff priatat tupplu of 

•ISBlrto power— poorinp out

S u e . ! '

Yonr people ton with btyoneU 
• t Uielr b ^ — yoor msehirot 
»r *  -woni with yean cf war—

Son ou^*’ ^  •* "

jn a r t  -war tgilnrt the mort 
" 'W ly  n>«ehanlied nation on 
••n il. i  our tyslem of state ilav- 
« 7  c»n t eoaprte with a way of

friMi’Mi* manage 
n»nt U bjhlnd that electric hum. 
Ado l^tho l iBtlfUsit htta lh»t 
•will rlM and roll and beat opon

C

rtffht for? Coebbels,---- _
C an j fftt all the prary. Over 
here, men know Iheyll b« ro- 
traced for Inltlstire. ,

Th»V» a Tiowtrftsl InctmliTO. • - • — •
I{ has helped all onr great lndu»-

a i S U ' i S ’JS'an; ID A H O  V p o w e b
fiTO folk* sbout iteiet tu much ; 
eUetrkity for Ihtir^moKev w  
they fo t.lO  to IS r a n  ago.
That’s ouV system of pracUeal' 
bailneu manig^mtnt wndci pMb- 
IJcrtffuUUon. • • , _

••.1 —  unui you naroi
-----bombm overhesdl
It’s the httiB of fi'le, Adolf I

BUY W ^eoN O S
a n d  Stamps

BOISE. Nov. S (,l>-ldaho clU- 
_jns. for Uie second tlmo In Uie 
Oem state's 52 jcars In Uie union, 
may have to wall for the state board 
of canvawers to ileclile Who will be 
their sovtriio: tor vht next two 
yeors.
, Secretary of ai.ite neor«o Curtla 

u ld  that ''undoiibtrrlly. the official 
canvass will determine liie out* 

c" of. the currrnt tu?.sle between 
Oov. Chase A. Clark. Uemocrat In- 
cumbent».iind fonner Gov. C, A. 
Bottolfsen. Uie Reiuibllcan hop?.

The tubeniatorlal election of 1S10 
'OS tn <£bubl unUl the ^tate canvas* 
âs completed, Mo:,fs Alexandei. 

Democrat, defeated his nrpubllcan 
loemaii. D. W. Dnvl>, liy only 573 
votes that year.

Tlie cativawlttg boicd. which In
cludes the governor, nltoriiey cen* 
era!, oudltor. trea.^urer niul secre- 
lary ol slate, wHl meet Nov. 23 to 
take Uie official tally.

California Votes 

Retention of Tax
SAN ‘PRANCISCO, Nov. 5 <4^ 

CiJIfomians. wlUi n 150,000.000 sur
plus In Ulel^4SAlo tccaM’.ry svnd faced 
by Increasing tedcral Income taxes, 
declined to rtlleif them-iolm. of 
their own litntc Inctsno lax. ,

A propailtlon which voters turn
ed down In Tue.idny'a e’.ecUQii would 
have repealed the cxLillng Alnte tax 
and prevente<r any fiiturn levy-on 
IndSvidwI niTnlnxs, the tiis. which 
Callforiilnn.s want lo kei'ji, l?i Identi
cal wlUi Hie old federal Income tax 
law before touKn'si bet:«n Increa'lng 
Iho lax ami lowering txr;npilon.i.

jaANSEN

Rer. and Mrs. John 0, Com left 
{or a palRV PSM Ogden, tllaSi, whtre 
they are planning to ofgoniu a 
church of the Assembly cf,Ood, and 
secure other employment. 1116 cou
ple hare ministered at the local 
church for the post tvQ fears and 
delivered their final service Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T,- C. SmlUl and' 
.3n, j , D. smWi. CassvJll*, Mo, ar
rived recenUy for a six week»* visit 
with Ihdr Aon-ln-law and daugh
ter, Rev. and Mrs. a ! IL Beiuiett 
Ueut. Donald^E. BmlUi, anoUier son 
K\d btoU«r, ttftUontd with the 
army at Camp Roberts. Calif., Is 
also spending his furlough wlUi hU 
parents. The enUre group were feted 
at a venison dinner at Uie Bob Pet- 
Ugrew home In Kimberly.

Several ot Uie Hansen families 
have moved reccnUy to Twin Polls. 
The group Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Boatr^jht. Mr. ond Mrs. Hoy 
Wa.<ihhum and clilldrtn and Mr, 
and Mrs, Connie. Bonie.

Bert Bennett ha.i entered the vroy 
and Is now at Balt like  City.

ITje final In a scries of eye'opera* 
tlan.1 WM received by Mlts Ellia- 
beth fiauman at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital Miss Nau- 
iTian Is back nt her homo and • 
yalcsclng satlsfnctorlly.

Honor Asked for 

Wasp Hero’s Son
BOSTON, Nov. 5 MV-As his fln l 

'official act on being elected to con- 
grets, fanner Oov. James U. Cur
ley today hud asked President Roos* 
evelt to make Bmmgemcnts for the 
future nppolnUncnl lo Annapolis ot 
lltUe Jackie Shea, ftvc-year-old non 
oJ Comdr. John slicA, repoxfeil 
missintf after sinking of the carrier 
Wasp.

] ,0 0 0 y .  S. I N 
LAND IN EGyPI

CAIRO, Nor, S m-TlM orrtfki 
of 7,000 Amerleaa tnwpe and •  
lm «  unW 01 nuTMs to Ui*’Und.oJ 
Uie Pharoolis on llalknreen nlsbt 
was disclosed for pubUeotlcQ last 
n ight ,

The troopfl formed Ui# largest 
body of American Midlers eve seat 
to the middle east In ona'transport 
nnd they made tha long Torage from 
New York wlUiout Uie loss ot ft 
single man.

They Included a variety of tech- 
RlcAlly trained specl&llals, ground 
crewmen for Vnlted States air forco 
units, m&chlnlstji. englneen an d  
members of the quartennastcr corps, 
the medical corps, the signal corps 
nnd ordnance, hospital and postal 
men.

Some are lo be used lo troltt 
British personnel In the use of 
Amerlean-made e^lpment.

The new tLirtvals were mdw th* 
command of Colonel John E. Baird 
of Providence, R. L They disembark
ed ot & port on the Red sea at tha . 
rato of 1.000 an hour and wero f  
loaded In trucks and token to camps . ( 
pitched on the edge of Um | fs ^  
before dispersal lo staUons through
out the mWdle east.

S ister Killed in 
Arkansas Tornado
HANSEN. Nor. # - M e ^  Harold 

Walker, fontierly of U&sen, but 
now of Murtaugh. was called hi 
Berry\-lUe. Ark.; by Uie deaUj of her" 
sister. Mrs. Mildred Walton, and 
her small son. They were killed In 
the tomsdo whicft ttxuek Uiat city 
killing » number of persons and. 
making many oUien homelesL

BE PREPARED WHEN 

Winter Marches in!
A l  E ’̂ T A N D E R ' S  anticipated your needs for-Uie cold 

** days luat ahe*4. Wo have ft complKe'Yiock 
of warm quality men's wear at prices that 
will leave you plenty to go on for oUier 
winter necesslUea. Men. we'll stoke our rcpu> 
UUon of fifty-one yenn' standing on Uie 
quality and values ta ocu tiuje itock ol 
wearables.

Suits and 

Topcoats
SUITS

Select with on eye.UJ the future 
from lOOCa wool worsteds, chevt- 

, Ota and tweeds. Vooll approve 
.the new styles, handsomely mads 
lor your,, wearing' pleasure. Buy 
a GOOD suit — and Uien — 
TAKE CARE OP XT.

$27.50

GENUINE 

FUR FELT

Fur fell Is a scarce Hem these dnys 
'  but we have a great selecUon of 

new Iwia, You know Uio Quality 
in the Dunlap, Metro and Astor 
labels. Come In and tr>’ one on.

$3.50 $6.00

SPORT COATS

TOPCOATS
We've a host of new topcoats 
that win rate -tops" wlUj youl 
TJieyre light la weight yet won* • 
derfully wnrai. even on the cold* 
est days. Yea, they’re all 100‘X 
wool and tailored wlUi expert 
precision. Button-lhrough or fly 
fronts, and theyre priced lo help 
you balance your lS4a budget.

$ 2 2 5 0 . „ $ 3 7 5 o

LONG WEARING

For your lebure hours or for cxuual 
wear, see this stock of hanct*tome 
lelsuro coati Now. when you want 
to consec\'c your clothes lUesc are 
ftn importiint part of any man's 
wardrobe. We have a wide selection 
of patterns.

DRESS GLOVES
TYlm, sturdy pigskin and cape- 
skin ,glove.i are soft, pliable and 
Wftnn.'  BeVtct* yours now for »11- 
seosoa comfort.

$15.75

$1.95

$3.50
Shop Windows for Other Valticsl

SHOES
4. Positioned by Portuna,- 

Jarman and Davidson, 
are the shoes that 
wt the lasblott 
pace for fall and 
winter.

$4.00 
to 

•$8 .85

JACKETS — Wool. All Btylca 
9 Z . 9 S i o 9 7 ‘0 0

JACKETS —  Leather. Cossack or 
Coat Style________$8 .0 0  to $21.75

STAG SHIRTS— Water repdlant 
$12.9S .

DRESS SHIRTS —  Manhattan, £s* 
sley and ^uit>of.tbe.Loom  

$l»5p to $3L0O

■r- ■
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6E0RGEHMr-GOHAN, ACTOR, WRITER OP “OVER THERE,” DIES

OILlESIi 
syraiKBSiiBi

Bj MARTIN KANE
N£:w YORK. Nov. 5 (UP.i-OforRC 

M. Coliui. Ihr Yntikff DtxJr Ic d;iii-
.. - ------- iiie i;„ t ulir .•■otm

{lird UKliiv In tlir
IVorldwnr'fnruhlch
iiKlU ii'.r.iii any i‘.iri

&incc -DUlc," 
mkl.« o( n iH'w 
-Ovfr Tlirrc" i 
of tlip slol>r.

He died ltil< rnlRK in liis nfUi

JiLi wl/f. Jil.t •■(in, Gcor,:c 
bis ilaDclitrr.v Mif>' '»■ 
Cohan, a. •.ilcrumtx'd U. 
lliml nllmrtil uhirli loin 
uiuIrrKO nil oj) r̂.ill(>ii » 
lOcL 19. im ii I'lul ftc.ni

-itJU r
.fvcniuallj- fi
ilruflc

ihiiyr wi

ifrclili'd fruiii It; 
Ul IIIIU'.VS WlK'tl 
•iirl Hiirbor. 11c 

wnt:. Tlir till

You’ll Get a Universal Ration Book Soon

t«) 18) lUl,

^  ^

^2j i2 j ' I ’ l l  a )

i/^  ^ ^  ^  a - ^  : ii] jJ ktii Ai)
• _I . .1. «*- m ___•■uJmU -___________________ tmw *wk1n( ifstcffl rstJoll*

> HR.

Wkr rallon book No. 2. «n all-purpoM book which cui be nttd «ll»ifr for coupon «r poinl intern r»tlo 
Int. will be br t»ie fovrrnment loon »nd li eiprftfd to be ililtrlhuled to the pnbUe »b«lt I
flrtl of the jf»r. J'lclurfd «i-e Iwo tiulde p«ff» of the book.

............. .. riinB tn ii.
nol itic p'-rJrci ui-Otliiik- of ivrlai 
ftnd iniii.ic Klilrh mini'- "< 
nifrp" Dip iiiMcliliiK .̂ o^K of a 
Utm Ysnki, •

On the cvp of piibllcfttlon U 
dfclrird 10 let the mwb rest on 
ilielf, Tlie flfcLilon fiiUJllrtI lit.i 
Intuition, rxprr.wed two yc:\r-i 
uhrn he mvlil;

Vounier Writer^
“1 hope AmrrlcR will never 

• inothcr war miir, Dul If we do iirrd 
e/e. It ilU have to be urlllen^by 
Mme young fellow.”

Oforje M. lived ihroiiKh the liey- 
divy of the Amerlcim lliratrr nnd 
u'w ft star In eveo’ iiliivie of iwiiulnr 

’ eiiiertaltiiiieiil. Ho saw vaudeville 
reach lU ipnllh iinrt prrlhli, iiiid wiui 
one of Hi brlchle.sl nmrquee llHhl.v 
]lf fjive niiJsJrnl roniri!.v ft owr- 
BpjkiiKlnl iMt It hiLi Indeed .ilnce he 
left It. Ilescofed u Uliimpti of leKlH* 
mate actUiR In b Piilltrer prlic play 
written bj- the ckyllnK of the Intel- 
llgenUlft-F^iKeth-iawn'* "Ah. Wll- 
deme-u." In "I'd Riirter Do RlKht" 
he klddwl PrrJltlent noor.evell nnd 
non BUffaws from the White llouic. 
He scored a lilt on ttie riidlo nnd 
acted In th? niovlr^. but he nnd Hoi- 
l)-wood rtre divorced by mutual 
consent on [rroiindi of liicomimtl- 
bl|lty. He wm more al home or 
Droadway.

Dam Julr 4th
Any BUthorlJp<l blocrupliy of Co

han will record Ihnt ho wa,i boni, In
tJie wotda of one of liLi .........
the Fourth of July." Old-time 
vaudevllIlAns who troupc<l wlUi hLf 
parents, Jeremiah and Helen Con- 
tljsn Cohan, before George « 
bom have been known to aritue oi 
ft remlnLiccni beer that U u u n 'l 
but even they dlspuLo Uie time and 
place. V the recortl* err. the mis
take Is understandable. 'for one- 
night stands have a dLiturblnK ef
fect on the space-tlme concepu of 
sliow buslnexs.

The ofdclal Who'.i Who 
Is Uie apl one, that, he wns born 
July A. 1878, in Providence. R. I, 
Delort he Joined liLi sl.sler Joslp 
In •Tlic Four Cohnns" at Uie nge 
Of'lO he saved a fiddle In orche.itra
plls, Por all Uie melodies he ___
posed In later years hla f rmal 
musical knowledKe never extended 
beyond ■ firm grip on four chords 
In P-sliarp. But he knew what peo
ple would f,’hlstle,

Kklnny Youncittr 
He was a sklny youuKster 

dldin wrlKhl 100 pounds unlll he 
was 27. He wn., nUo lraj;clble wh 
confronted liy miinnKcrn who did i 
appreciate his buildlnK Kanins.
Uie four Cohans Kol Umn lop 
bllllnK OfOrKlp fume<l and n<Ke<l. 
UirentenlnB iimt "some day" he 
would buy the theater and Uirow 
Uie manascr into Ujo i.irrt-l. Yri hLi 
eiienllal kJndllner.A wn.i .‘.o unicli.n 
pari Of tli^ Hrowlwny lexcnd Oial 
the love wlilcli nrtort hold <or hhr 
(un-lved even the blUcrne.'.i of thi 
1910 suike of Actors Equity u:-io 
elation, shun, he Ocnounced am 
fought the strlVcrs. Tlie actors wroK 
a special clnuse iweinptltiK him from 
UiB jiecesjlty of romyromlJlng his 
principles by Joining Equity.

He had many fli;ht.-<. critics 
aneered at his early Ilag-wi 
came to clieer It nnd be cheered by 
It, It5 culmination was "Over There,' 
whlcli like many niiotlier Cohan 
lonj. was "Just doilied off' 
tnsplratlon of a moment. A gold 
medal. auUiorlzed by a special 
of confirey^^aa,- ijre.'e<ilcd to 
by Presltleiit^osevcU Ui 'IMO In 

,  recognition o f '»m t Uiat *ong had 
dotie to lilt a nntlon'n morale.

Holly-uDod, with 'which he had 
fought tlic only drnv.- of liUi career, 
eventually honored him with a' film 
blOKhipliy In lechnlrolor, (lomcUilng 
even l':milc Zola didn’t rate. Jame.n 
Caiinoy pUyeil the lend In "yankee 
Doodle Damiy,”

.MarrlfO Twlre 
Cohan’s Jlrst wife was Ethel Lev

ey. star of vnuclevllle and musical 
comedy In‘New York and London. 
After dtsioIuUoii of the marriage, by 
wlilch he had a dauKhtcr. Georgi
an*. he married ARnes Nolan, 
daughter ot a Boston mallmun. in 
June, 1007. Tliey hail three children. 
Helen, Mary nnd George M-, Jr.

A Hit of his succear.ea oa actor, 
koiig writer, producer. ̂  manager, 
playwrliihl would be interminable. 
Tub plays. •Tlie Tnvem" and "Seven 
Keys to Daldpate." at both ef which 
Uie crIUcs troaned. stiU are played 
In stock and amateur productions. 
T5iere art scores of other comedies 

' and musicals which knew his sure 
tQucli.

tils partaen>hlp with Sum Harris 
re»ult«l In "IJtUe Johnny Jones." 
“□et-aich-Qultk WalllnBlord.” "It 
Prj'* to Advertise.” and many other 
aUll-remembered hits which Oeorje 
M. wrote or rewrote.

But Uie memory of such produc- 
Uons. and.Mng* like "Mary." wll 
fade Uke old playbills. The recoUec* 
Uon of a gay blue cjr. & d«rby'« tilt 
and the way a cane vas twirled will 
B0( ^urrlve onolber secerttUon.

• What will remain will be a sons 
viilch kept Ume with tne quicken
ed heartbeat of a natloa a t war.

Carnival Planned
. HANSEN, Nov. »-A  school caml<
Ta] li bBlng arranged br the pcel- 
alOT *ehool for Prklay. Nov. -13. TJib 
P.-T. A. meettog of the achool wlU 
bp held PJWay afternoon of tbl«

: VMk. ^occrdlng to an annottnce-

U S CRAFI BLAST Planes Take Major
I nr Part in Allied Desert Advance

bO.ML'WimiWN u m  OUINK 
4 iDelayedf (,T/-Unltcd Blal. 

bombers and altnck-bombern Mna.-.l 
rd nt Jaimncse-occupted L«e nllurt: 
lo^t.JnUltuae. today Uicy could 
Uie enemy running mnilly for o 
In the New Guinea tout port.
. Twin.entilned Martin ' ninrniii 
D-35 medium bonibcn nnd r.ulft, 
tttln-enKlned DouKlns -iJn^toa" A-30 
nttnck plnnei made t«o ilnyllKl: 

igiiltiM Uie b»JC wlilcli tn 
Jnpimr.« oflcn u.̂ e ns a sjirlnKboard 
for bomblnc rsldi allied
|xiJlilon.i on lili l.slnnd. i* ’

One of Uio A-30.pllntj wa.i Urut. 
W. J. Uiiplpy oI Dobe. Ida.

ha:

.0 be a..........
Bombtn Flnl

The D-20S uent over first, drop- 
ng tlieir bomlv. »nd were followed 
ilmait Imnmllately by the A-20.V

(Tliti appnrenlly was a new-.stylo 
Mow fl«nln.il iJif Jnpsjjf.’.rJj) New 
Oulnen. cnlculnled to cntclr them 
off guafd wlUi nil nlr •̂L̂ aull com- 
blnhiK speed and power. The Mau- 
rauders are reputed to be Uic fnsle.nt 
plane.i of their type, In Uie 
nnd Uie A-2C.1. built to work 
nllltude in support of ground troop.% 
when \/ed Ttf bomberi. wrve the 
BrltblT aa "Havoc" nlnht Ilghier 
plane. .̂)

Tlie raid wa.s a new. Uirllllng ex
perience for two A-30 iillolii. Cnpt. 
E. L. Lamer of Ean PiiincLico. and 
Lieut. J. U. Roan of ahrevejwrt. La.

New Eiperlence
Lamer and RMn drojiped tlirouuh 

heavy nntl-alrcralt lire on their 
flml combat mlwlon.

"It was the first nck-iick lire 1 
hnd feen nnd It burnt all around 
me. but I didn’t have lime to wnr 
O’." anld Roan. '’I'm ready to g( 
ngliln."

Larn(fr wa.m’floo lnipre.v.cd elth. 
er, "beciiuse I was too d.imned bii.sy 
In Uie cockpit. "

Germany Reports 
Submarines Sink 
26 Enemy Vessels

IIERLIN <Proni Orrman bro;id' 
Nov. 5 <4-)-A fi>fclnl copi' 

unique from the fuehrrr'.\ head- 
(Hll;nc^  ̂(Icelnrnl lodny that "In fnr- 
lhin« oiicnillon^ fxivMclliiK from tin 
Arĉ To to wiilcrs roiilli oI MadnKii.-i' 
eiir arnniiii Mibmiirliirj hhvo hv 
Illctfd frl•̂ h luMvy liv'ci iiptm thi

my
IlklllK 0 

IBfl.OOO tmi.s.
(Tlie.'.e I 

tloii from'niiy o'.l 
been noliil tlmt 

iirh

. lllTl rlnl
tallli

cliilins

I «I J
lently

......................larlnr
iliiklng-v, which can not b<- olmekcd. 
nt times when m-wa ol nilier plixM-n 
of ihe war is bad for Ornnnny. l l i l i  
cojnmunlQue coincides, with Rom- 
mer.i defeat In Egypt.)

Bandages Rolled 
By Club Members

GOODING. Nov. S-Ooodlng So. 
rails club members rolled bandaRC; 
for,Uie Rod Crô s and exehanRPd 
"victor ’̂" food reclpe.-i at Uielr meet- 
Jnff. Mm, E. J. PnUntr. i>rpMilcnt, 
conducted the biwlness se.v’don.

DandaRes were rolled under *u- 
pervlslon of Mrs. Chrl-itabel Frost, 
R. N.

Ho.Me.̂ « Broiip Ineludetl Mrs. By- 
>n Nelviii. Mrs. Forre.vt StrlcklliiK 
;id Mrs. Cre.-'fey McConnell.

EDEN

7t)o fdea of a Panama canal or*
---- ^  —  lflaat«d to the eaily days of the
ttaaVbjr. the Uacber, Mr*. O. Prior, joth cenfouy.

Mr. nnd Mn. D. K. Gordon anti 
r. and Mrs. Oo.vi Gordon left for 
•short vWt at Dickey with Mr. 

and Mm. I>avlri Pulton. Mrs. Pulton 
formerly Mls.i Marjory Gordon. 

daURhter of Mr. and Mni. B. E. 
Gordon»-and a sliter of Oos.i. Gaia 
will leave soon for training in Uie 
nlr Corp.

Tlie slrln of the Torch Bei 
claM of the Prt.ibyt*rlan Sunday 
ichool entertained at a Halloween 
party In Uie church basement. 
Guests were irirlt of the Sunbenm 
cloM atid their sponsor. Mrs! B. E. 
Gordon, and .boys of the Live ‘Vyirc 
cla.vi and their sponsor. Mrs. Cih-tb 
Metcalf, Mrs. Eat! Ebon and Mrs. 
Oai Etephen.1.

The primary departmenl of the 
Presbyterian church wai-«ntcrtain- 
ed at a Halloween party tn the 
church basement by Mrs. Roy Gor
don nnd Mf5<. Leo RoRantlne.

Mlsa Alleen Gordon, student of 
the College of Idaho, spent the post 
week-end here wlUi her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gordon. The 
eoUese was dl^lssed two days to 
enable students to help In the Iet> 
taie barrest.

11/ iiE.viiy GonnELL 
WITH ALLIKD AIR STHIKINO

roricK IN WF.3TianN d e s e r t
Nov, 5 tUPi—Amerlc.m plloLi an< 
planes took a lending part In the 
allies' desert victory and toduj 
were In relenUcM pursuit of U 
fleeing enemy.

American fighter and bomb< 
s<luadrons. with hundreds of oUn 
allied planes, were taklnx off almu: 
every mlmite.jlny nnd nlRlit. In a  
last frw mlnulr.i, n-i ih li dl.ipulch 
Is written, two all-American squad- 

iM liave taken olf. The roor of 
many nioior.T /drnfcrs Ihc fc-roiJfvJ- 

It Is Uic kind of work at which 
tlie Americans excel, pounding the 
enemy tiansi>ort rushini: westward 
In long, snakelikc columns. Tlic 
Amerlcnni are nundcrful at for- 

lUon flylnn and consider ground 
•strafiBg their meat.

Describes Chaos •
Qefi. A. C. atrlcklnnd who .....

In the leadlnK bomber of a United 
suites army air force formaUon 
Just returned, described the choos 
along the coa.stal road.

•'We sneiit over Uic rond and 
It packed with trninporl^., but every 
►■ehlclp .5lc;>j>''d," he .-■'aid. "Ev
erywhere there wcro tiny trivlls of 
dust where the enemy crews were 
runuing into the de.srt. •

"Every bomber In Our formation 
turned and sailed down Uie rond, 
spilling bomb.s on vehicles and i 
I have never seen such .•ceiie 
destrucUon. Tliere-werr twn fire* 
burning when we nrrlvetl at UiLi 
IKirtlcular ^pol. After we sUrtcd 
bombing; I counted five more. T*len 
n piece of ack-ack shell smnshed irtto 
\he \>a»ul»hlcld. ’ •

“  nerilly, allied planes have not

JAPAN PLOTS BIG

CHUNGKING. Chinn. Nov. 5 
A Chnicse army .'pokesmnn -Mild to
day the Jiiiurior uppoari'd to be 
making lar.i'-.' '̂ale mUltni>' prepar- 
ntloiin In China nia.'.'.liiK troCpri In 

province ,̂ tour ol tln-m nmnlnB 
down inliUHl China from the .Mon- 
golloji border iinil nrir of them on 

10 coast norUi of Shnii;:lial. 
Chlne.se liitflllxcncr r<-jK>n.̂  wild 
ir Jnixinese were mav.inn troop.s 
i the provlnce.i of Hup'-li. Hi'uaii. 
hanr.1. Sulynn nnd Kliiintiin;;. 
I3i-tw.-.ii M.000 iind 00.000 iroop', 
ere rnnceiiirated In Hnii^ox. ureal 

Jiip.incsr Inhind ba.̂ e on .the Yinin- 
Irc river, ho .Mild, while 10,01)0 lo 
JO.OOO were In the Tal mouiitiihi:. i>l 
Slianjun«. cna-ital province.

Tin- l̂)f,î .̂^mau .'.aid It Wiis dlfll- 
fiilt to predict Uie enemy'.i objet tivM 
until the drive M«rt«l. It  wiu po.'v.\l- 
Wi-. hn ndde<!. that one of Uic Jnpn- 
nere liope.̂  miKlit be to eld-.e Ihe 
Klip hi Uie PekhiR-Hniikow r.ill line, 
ol which rouRhly 60 jx.t cent now 
ti 111 Jainine.^e control. *

Tlie enciiiy might be seckhiR to 
n̂.'.oM(li»ie hl.i ixisltlon.'. ixirUcu 

latly In north China. Mwt of hi; 
drlvis In ihc recent paM have ben 
hiuhclietl wlUi the purpose of remov
ing [loiniiui bi(.Nes for Chhii’;.e couii 
teratuick.

Boys’ Units Meet
:i Uirlr res|xtllve unli meeUngs.

Twin Palls liljih :<-hixil b(iy« 
Ifllks b>' EdttvirtJ UoscJ and 

Clnitile Delweller.
Mr. Rogel talked to the Mpho* 

more boys on the actlviUes program 
for the year nnd Mr. Delweller t-’illc- 
ed to boUi milo. and Junior boy.i 

personality.

. been boUicred by axis planes or 
anU-alrcraft fire. More Uian two 

'ueek.-i ago. the air strtklng force 
mrthodlcully started Uie task of 
wiping ouijikls air forces in th 
desert.

Little KeiliUnee 

it seems Uint Uiey did It well 
Tlicre nrc few aljins of resistance 
Irom Uie air.

E.irly this afteriio , 
made a feeble effort to stop alllW 
advanclns ormorcd cars and tanka 
wtlh dive bombers. Two tquadromi 
of allied fighters tooV off. ‘  
sillied Into escorting .\fes.w*:lmiirj<̂ , 
Uie other Into' the dive bombera, 
Five nxLi planes crashed In flam 

An enemy attack yesterday ran 
Into an even bigger hornet’s nest. 
Tlie first dive bonjber formation 
Jettboned lt.s bombs when allied 
fighters IntercepiKl It. 
ond dropi»d -lome bomUi but Uie 
aUles .̂ h(̂ l down elnht Junkers 87' 

McMersclimlit IO!l'8,.Tliey 
damaged a dozen
vercly. . /

Mystery Biiow’s 
Plans Completed

Plan.1 are no)>.' completed for tlie 
fun show bo.ied on mystery and 
Illusion which will be presented In 
the hlch school auditorium at 0 p. m 
Hiiturday by Virgil, famous maRl. 
clan, and Julie, "America’s meet. 
heart of maRlc." under auspices ot 
the Tv.ln FalLi Junior Chambec-Of 
Commerce, t

cee leiidcr.i r.ald Uiat nlUiougli 
■ntlre' performance U full of 

Iliugtu. there nre "mntii' halr-raUUiK 
• on the progrnm. which

......... lotlica say Is cnrrled oui
tlrely under bright lights.

The progrnm ullllies hundredi nf 
jKiuwls of equipment. wlUi spectnl 
music and llgliAtii(^*Oect.i.

SPRINGDALE

Erma Kebey returned home from 
Sprlngvllle. Utah, where she !. 
part of Ihc harvejt vacallon vWUnR 
relaUves.

Paul Stewert lell qie flr>l ot the 
eck for Pocnlello where he has 

employment.
Merllyn Bronson relumed home 

from Pavson. Utah, where .she spent 
the week vblihig her sWer. Mrs, 
Donnld H, Fuller. She was accom- 
iinnled by her cousin. Dorotiiy 
ewls, Declo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgr Hnlr were 
iie.'.Ls- of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnr>ey 
teel, en route to Uirlr home In'Salt 

Uke city.
Mr.n. F. H. Mannhig returned from 

.Sail Lnkc where she ^pcnt the pasi 
two weeks wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn 
Manning, who announce the arrival 

: a daughter.
Relief society spoiir.nred the pro> 
ram at the Sunday evening serv

ice*.
Mr. ami Mr.i. Or\lll Pilcher. Og- 
pn. <3̂ e  RUesU of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mack Stone.
.Jny Mnrchnnt, Salt Lake City. 

A'lsUfd wlU) liLs parent.̂ . Mr, and 
Mrs. Stanley Marclmnt,

Mr, and Mr?. P. A, NclUon spent 
lie pa.1t week In Salt Ijike City 
1th relallve.v
Opal Drnden returned hnme from 
two week.s’ stay In Salt Uke with 

Mr. and Mrs. Jny Marchant,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Wlllmm ChrWen- 
■Ji ncfompanlrd U)rtr wii). Dean, to 
lit Lake where a speclnlbl re

moved n penny which he hnd swal
lowed nnd lodged in hU throat,

and Mrs. Bert CorI.is nnd 
of Snlt Uike. were guests of 

Mr. and .Mrs. SUnley Marchant. ,

iUCTEESlMEO
JEROME.- Nov. 5-Men who will 

leave for InducUon in the November 
call Irom Jrfome county have been 
announced by Uie clerk of Uie board. 
Floyd O. Deddoll.,

•niey nre Bruce'Elliott Umb, Mey
er Goldman. LeRoy John Hender- 
MUi, John Mike Pay. Leo Frnncl* 
DuK-y, Vaushn I>clbert Claar. 
TJiomaS' Marlon Hill, James Cecil 
Brownhig. Peter Smith, Mnr '̂ln K]  ̂
rrn Peterson, Hyrum Jay Elmer. 
Klcliard Dclvln Emmrri>on. Orbln 
Drnlon Gordon. John Albert Uobln- 

111. Riiy Elmo Corben.
Robert Emmett Leach, Horace 

r.irl Boyd, PhlUIp Morion McCon- 
•11, Boyd Rydnlch. James Edward 
,rrs, Henry Marlin .Mason. Shel- 
111 Phillips. Lee Roy Tipton. &n- 

,,,ett Joseph Smith. Jr.*.se Eugene 
Edwards, Alvin Ray Harlow. Cleon 
Thompson. Harry James McDonald, 
Melvin. Howard MaRnelll, Charles 
Samuel Crumrlr^ Robert Odane 
Kirk. Albert Bufrtllmer, Virgil Leon 
Jones, K«mncU> James Lane,

Pelro Benny Samano, Carl Henry 
SmlUi. Rawlins Henrj- Stanley. Irvin 
Leon Bamhlll, Tliomaa Sliaw, Ray- 
lond Snow.
EKJiitcM iTom Uilt /halloa In- 

eluded Eugene M. Pt/llter, U. 8. 
tiavT, Oct. 27; Hpno;/.torton Hall. 
U, S. army rc.serves^ulvln Howard 
Crandall, U. ii> iirtfiy re.\er\es; Henry 
Karl Fheher, U, 8. navy; Stanley 
Franclfl Blunt, U. S. navy; Robert 
Sunder Davis, U, 8. army reserves; 
Kdgar Paul H u c t tlg ^  S. navy, and 
Wayne F. Wnlsofl^U, S, marine 
corju.

The inductrcs hnve beeii notified 
to rejxirt aj. the ^eIItUve service 
tioard-ln the courUioa-.e Nov, 12 at 3

Do You Know YHiere Tliere’s 
- Any Scrap Metal?

Your as.siatuncc will be n ri'ul help in rounding up scrap 
fnctul in Twin Fulls county on Armistice day. Scores of 
trucks will be availablcjind we mubt find enough scrap to 
keep them bu.sy. I f  you know of any old iron and atccl that 
flppearfl to have been overlookiti, fill out this blank and mail 
it to the Timca-Ncws at once. Give location, description and 
approximate amount.

I wish to report the location of the following scrap:

My Nam

Address, Phone...

f  PLANE 
SQUAORONSTOLD

Poultry Group’s 

Members Present 
Gifts' to Leader

FAinVIEfW. Nov. S-The Willow- 
diile <-II poultry- l̂ liib met nt tin 
home of Its lender, Mrs, Ed Hard
ing- Eight members starled In Uie 
spring nnd nil completed their pro
jects with n. B8’- attendance ai 
meetlnKs. They arc Robert Whlt- 
iker, .Marlon KcKlc.'.h. Hnrold and 
Kenneth Hnch. Jeanne Kaerch . 
Dl.inchc Novncck. Ardlth HarBcr 
iMd Betty Wiilpole- At Pller folr 
they received JlO In prlie money 
ind at Uie dbtrlct lair, Jerome, 
i::.

Their demonstrnUon team com: 
oH'd of Marlon Kodcsh, and Robert 
I’hltaker received first place prize 
loney and n bronze medal U 
lelr demon.stratlon of ati ef 

cooler.
At the meeting Mrs. Hnrdlng 

dbtrlbutrd the money to the Indl- 
vldu!\ls nnd they In tuni surprl.sed 
her by pre.scntlng her i\lth a rIojj 
buffet set and nimuTOUs personal 
KlfU. Several of the moUicra were 
gut.sls.

LKGION HAS StfPPER 
JERO.ME, Nov. i-Flfty member! 

of the Legion iind the auxiliary 
nt the Legion home for Uic an 
ixjt-liifk dinner, p ic  officers of U15. 
nu)illlary were In/chnrge.’An nfs' 
donated by \ltnj Jessie Raver, 
me. wns received nnd will be 
lcmr4..^f i J  rabc funils f<
■ orUiy’ c if t i^

CLASSES IlESttMi:i) 
FAIRVIEW. Nov. 5-The F.ilnlcw 

sc/tooI has rwumed ctaxics n/ier 
I two-week vacation. A few chll- 
Jrcn nre r.tlll working and when 
Uie loial enrncd by the pupils b 
comiilcted the .'.uin will be well' 
over *<00. A l Superior school Die 
children were dbmb.ied only one 
week but report a touil-of 

:nrned by them.

During Ihe flr-'-t half nf 1!H0. the 
'united suites Imported 1IDJ06 

Is of oraiiRc oil.

tually wiped 
Midway, but thetr sacrifice enabled 
dive bombcrn U>'inflict hea\7 loisca 
on tlie Japanese fleet, headquarters 
of Uie United States Pacific fleet 
revealed today.

Squadron number six, commanded 
by Ueut. Comdr, E. E. Undsey, nt- 
uckcd the enemy wlUi, l i  planes 
and oiity tour returned. whJle s<ju/;d. 
ron five, headed by Lieut, Comdr. 
L. E. Mawey. loM JO of Its 13 planes. 
It woa dlscloicd.

DestrucUon of sq\jsdron eight, 
from which only Eniign O. H, Gay 
survived, prevlou.-.ly was reported. 
■Tlie cotiragc of the three iquad- 
rons In nttackInK tlie cn-my hi Uie 
face of fierce nnU-alrcrcft fire and 
swarms of flRhter plnne.̂ , accounted 
for a. con.ilderal>lc number of t̂ ie 
3t Japanese naval craft sunk or 
dnmnged In Uie battle. Only oni 
American aircraft carrier and-a de
stroyer were lo.'.t ht the engage- 
menl. The Jijpnnese #bo iW  n', 
least 275 pl.mci.

SWEDES COMPLETE JOUE-VEY 
BERLIN (from'German Brpad- 

rasU). Nov, 5 (,P>—DND-said today. 
Uist tljree Swedish ships which had 
been prombcd safe conduct by the 
belligerent natlorw arrived yest#r- 

in the ixirt of GoeteborK from 
SouUi Amcrlca.

Canadian Envoys 

Named to Russia
OTTAWA. Nov. 3 

hnd named ministers 
time today to Russia

<-P>—Canada 
for Uie flnt 
. China and

Ttie first envoys to fUI Uiese posU

Raula; L. D. WUgress, SO, d«>uly 
mlnbter of trade and commerce.

Chinn: MnJ.-Oen. Victor B. Od
ium. Vancouver, 02. former comman
der of the 2nd Canadian dhl.ilon 
overseas nnd more recently high 
commlwloner lo Au.rtralla.

Chile: Warwick Chlpman. Mon- 
treiil, head of the League of NaUons 
.society in Canada.

iESTOiU
ffllWfflW

PAYEITE. Nov. 6 W>-I*uner«l 
services will be conducted today for 
Taylor Charles Lyon, sj. *n idalio 
veteran of the Civil war. who died 
Sunday kt ft PoyelU hoeplUl.

He was bom Feb. 14,1S4T, »t lUr- 
rlsonvllle. Mo., and crossed Uie 
plains in a ccnrered wagon at the 
age of Id. AmongJils extensive trav
els he parUclpated In the gold rtish 
to the Yukon, and he homesteaded 
In Uie Indian, lerrlwo’ of Okln- 
homn in 1882. He came to Idalio in 
1917 where lie since lias resided.

In 1938 Lyon attended the G. A. R. 
encampment at Gettysburj. Survlv- 
ors include the’ foIIowUiR sons and 
daughters: Cody Lyon of PrulUand. 
William Lyon of Ogden, and Nellie 
and LotUe L>'«n of Payette.

Berlin Tells of . 
Axis Withdrawal

.NEW YORK. Nov. 5 MV-A Berlin 
broadcast said todny Uint Germnn 
and Italian troops on port of the 
Alamcln front "have been wlUi- 
drawn to a prepared second line."

Tlie brofldcojt declared, however, 
that "there can be no talk of a 
breach of Uie Gcrman-Itallan front 
by Uie British troops." nnd iiafa Uie 
axb forces were continuing "Jlercest 
reibtajicc.”

German radloa beamed broadcasts 
to Uie orient, all Europe and Uie 
Americas In an effort lo picture Uie"* 
retreat as a normal move of tha 
defense under heavy n.wnult -prcs-

Small three-wheeled automobiles 
are u.sed by aquads'ot. London pollco 
to speed Uirough dense U'afflc.

look Out for '  
Wartime Constipation!

Lack of “ b u lk ’'o/ie 
bf . com m on  causes

Don't be surprised If you feel all b.-̂.-ed 
duvn Uiese war daysl Look 
llvel LoiiRer hours, harder work. Irrtgu- 

mrsb—your whole way of living's 
n uii.-J!t. iificclally f.itliig habits, 

Mrali are apt lo be hurried, Improp. 
ly tmlaiiced—and Uie iRiportant mat* 
r of bulk nenlected.
And hcfc of "bulk" b one of Uie 
on caiL'es of^nstlpaUonl Medicinal 
latlvej Blvc /miy tcmiwrary relief 
■UM they don't gel al Uie cause, 

^ ^ e  nii.-.»er to ihU kind of trouble b
wing plenty of v 

;oIdei
For Uib delicious breakfaat 

food suiipllei Uie needed •'bulk," 
rfcli Uie cause. Why not aUrt eating 

yDurwlf? Made by Kellogg's 
in Uatllc Cnek.

. . . .  balcInK skill ih.t'inikej Riti 
cncken ouutandiog—>Iio mikci 
frrrjr cibtr Nsbiico 
prMuct a winaerl 
Look for the red 
Nsliitco seal when 
you buy.

■ tKED IT ailliCO 
IITlOllL.BIttQIT COUPIIT

No orditinry sale, this! In SwectHeart Soop’s 
hugo One Cent Solo j'ust one penny buys a 
full-sise cako with every three.cokes ot the regu
lar low prica. What n saving—almost 25^01 

Mildly frngrant SwectHeart i» no ordinary soap. 
So pure, so mild that many mothers use no other 
sonp for their 'whole family. Give them a real 
treat— and save money besides! Get SwectHeart 
Soap in the One Cent Sale—today, for sure!

Sw eetheart
t o i l e t  s o a p

THE SOA^ THAT AOREM WITH YOUR SKIN

NUTBICIOUS FOODS
Packed With Vitamins .

Economicaiy Priceil
GRAPEFRUIT

Shaver’s Florida Fruit 
No. 2 Can,
2 fo r ....... 29c

CORNFLAKES
Albers, 11 oz. Package

25c

Ginger Snaps
Pgrity

30c
RITZ

A Delicious Butter 
Cracker

23c
PRUNE JUICE 25c

Salad Dressing,
Jar ........... 39c

DOG BISCUIT 49c

TOMATO SAUCE ........... Sc

DRESSING 30c

HONEY $1.69

Marshmallows
‘‘Wonderfoqd'’

PackiiRC . 12c
ROJAED OATS

^  Quick Quaker 
.'I Pound ^  
PnckaK'c............A tD C

“Sausage Seasoning tS" 23c

RKE 29c

POPCORN 13c

Graperiut Flakes 14c

EGGS 39c

Paper Napkins 9c

TOILET SOAP
Cream Oil*

9c
TOILET PAPER

Prim, While Soft Paper

2 lioiis.. 14c

LYE
Cudahy Kex Lyc

9c
Scouring Cleanser

Crystal White

3fo..... 14c
Use our free delivery service —. Free de
liveries to all parts of the city — Delivery 
hours 9:00 A. M.-2:00 and 4:30 P. M. 

Only one delivery to each home each day.

Idaho Dept. Store
' “If It  Isn’t Right, Bring It  Back” ,
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♦Fifth District President Gkiest 
Of Local Legion Auxiliary Unit

Mrs. M artina Yeitcr, Buhl, fifth district president of 
the American Legion auxiliary, made her official visit to the 
TV'in Falla unit last night at the American Legion Memorial 
hall.

She announced that the aubjccL for the Americanism con
test'thifl year is ‘‘Making Amcrica Strong." . She alpo said 
that the Legion aiixilinrj* is cooperating in thp distribution 
o{ the Creed oC Amcrlcn cards
in business hou.ses ond hotels,

■ and in placing victrola records 
of "The Star Spangled Ban- 

. ncr" iu schools.

6ponior USO .Dance 
Under tlie dtrccilon of M«. H. 

■A. Sniljbury, president, the ftUiU- 
Urv made platui to sponsor i«x l' 
USO dAiice Nov. 1!) ot Ihe local U60 
recreation center.

Tlip Rroup volrcl to contribute U 
lo tlir Comniunltj’ Cheat ond a «lm. 
llir nmounV to lh« ani\ual RttS Cros! 
roll call.

Mri^J, n, Tunier announced Uie 
t\tti Jor more worker-n'in the 
iDguid Aurslcal dre.ulncsproduction 
units ot U« Tu-Ih Falls ch»pUr 

Mrn. Henrj’ Crow, dilld v,cUarc 
chairman, luked for don/iilons 
clolhlns wlilcli c.iti be ii«d or made 

.over for children. »
Mt». YelUr Mft. Em»»

Daijch, 'TRln Falla. Wth dlitrlcl 
. ch/iplaJn. received chr^'janthemum 

H'cor.iases.

'  Card Tarljr Kotlovs •

Tlie hoiiesa committee wranged 
card party foUawlnir the faiulneu 

' meellnK, nnd nward^ bridge prlMa 
to Mrs. Yeitcr and Mri. Rny D. 
Agee, nnd plnochlo priies to Mri. 
U; C. JoiUn and Mrs. Chrbtaln Pet«

OlaMesacs wcro Mrs.Orrla I'uller, 
N4«. W. W. Noble, Mjh. Robert Hel- 
Jrtchi. Mrs. J. A. Kottruba. Mra. J. 
Jt. Douglass. Mrs. P. D. Wllwn. Mn. 
'V, F, Salmon nnd Mrs Hftny De- 
rolt.

L. Jatlock, 82, 
Receives Booklet 
For Anniversary

L, M. TiiUoclc. who 
terday. Is displaying 
•'Blrtljday OrecUnc

83 yes- 
proudly - a 

UlUe

]ila daughter. Mrs. Mildred-___
Binder. iJirtunle. Wya. In-honor 
bit blrUiday annlvernfirj'.

Mr*. Binder, who Is claultled u  
••housewife" on the census roUi,

k
rtoes "lre« lance” UTltlnft occajloa- 
*Uy. ftccordlne to Mr. Tntlock.

Mr. Tatlock. who has mnde his 
home wiUi-hls son, Kent Tailock. 
for the past five years, .was hon
ored nl ft blrthdnxdlnner party ix'it 
evenlns by Dr. JMmn Htirdln at her 
apartment. Sever/U friends 
presenU

Marian Martin 
Pattern ■,

Elks Entertain'
At Second Card 

Party in Series
Fifteen Ubles were at play In Ihfl 

Venetian room at the n u  bulldlns 
la.n iiJghl when Uie EUia entertained 
at the «cond bridge pnrty of Ujc 
Kuon.

Mr. a n d  Mn. E. JloUlncsworth 
were chairmen of Uie hckit commit
tee. Tliey were aasUted by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Johnston and P. B 
Taber. Mrs. Taber Is at present visit- 
Ing rflaUves in Cnlifomla.

Mn. EU6CM t>*vis,’Mr«. J . Pitul 
Tlioman, Hooier Sazon and Sen 
Keane won Uie war aavlnj aUmps.

Chr>'*anthemums decked the lace- 
fpverfd hxiilet t*bl« at U’hJch n -  
Jrtshrotnta 'were sentd loUovi-lna 
the game^

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Oreenhalgh 
will be In cJiarge of arranjetnenu 
for Uie Nov. IS CMd party. Oihe^ 
merabers of their ccmmlttee.are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oamey Olavln and &lr. 
and Mn. C. V. UlnWe,

¥ ♦ ♦

Calendar
Unity club luncheon tios been 

po.itponed from Nov. 11 lo Nov. is 
nl the home of Mrs. I. P. SweeL 

¥ »  ♦
B. and T. club will laNt Friday 

At 1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
a. At Slmp.v)n.

¥  ♦ ¥
Homo Economics a.voclallon will 

meet Friday at 8 p. w. at the 
home of Mm. H. A. DalL 

¥ ¥ - ¥
The Women ■« Missionary «>cltty 

of the Church of the Naairene 
will meet Friday at 8 p. m. nt the 
home of Mrs,- Oeorse Orass.

Call Her Ensign

Ensign Ada Girnn, wlio Ihli 
week reported si Slare Itland for 
dnly as amrmber of the U. S. 
nary n u i ^  corp*. ̂ Ji*«ff EfV 
rravlng;

' Et'enlna aullif‘''-«rf̂ v Atcer«len 
Episcopal church will taVet at the 
homo ot Mrs. Mareuertte Conant, 
S3S Third Btreet north. Tliuniday

9218

%  A YOWNG DATE DKESS 
Hfre’j  Just the dre.w you need for 

your furlough diter.—Mmple. stacfr- 
ful pattern 8318 by Marian Martin. 

' You'll like tt for lU high young 
neckline Uiat takes so weU to pearls 
or<Jlp«; for lU slim basque bodice: 
for Ita aiirt patseUlns. U «  <latfc rel- 
vtUen or crepe.

Pattern 6318 may be ordered only 
In'mUscs' Bizci n . 14. 1C. 18 and 30. 
SlJw IB requires 3H yards 35-lnch 
n ip  fabric, 

eend SIXTEEN CENTS in coins 
■ Marian Martin pattern:
, SIZE. NA.ME. AD'

and STIUE NTMBEtt.
V flare for *lctory—with cut help
ed nnr fall and winter potteW 
teokl the best sutde to home 
Mwmj:. wlih smart. eaay^UHWw, 
thfl/ty designa /or work, play. 

Pattern book 1« :0 ccnta.
.  w a  your order to Tlmes-Newi, 
ia tttm  «lep«tBJent, Twin PaUs,

Young Mfttronj' MLulhnary so
ciety of tliB Chr1.«lnn church will 
mpfl III 1 p. m. for luncheon Fri
day nt the home of Mrs. 011«f 
Kuykendall. 1403 Sixth avenue

The dinner for dcpnrtment of
ficers of the Ladles of the Ornnd 
Army of the Republic wui be 
sen'ed Friday at 0:30 p. m. at the 
BapUsl bOngnlow. Dnn-McCook 
circle, Udle.% of Uie O. A. R. will 
meet for a buslnrs.  ̂ ses-ilon Fri
day at 3 p. m. at Oie American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Thalia Club Has 
Pot-Luck Dinner

Tlialla club members and U«lr 
hu.ibands attended a no-ho«t dinner 
party Wednesday night nt Iho home 
ot Mr. fttMl Mra. D. P. Otoves.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tlcknor. Jer
ome. were puesLi,

At pinochle. Mrs. P. A. Cargill and 
Orval Gray won the war savings 
stamps.

¥ ¥ ¥

M t s . Herbert Smith 
Honored at Shower

RUPERT. Nov. S-Mn. Fr«l 
Bcheupbnch, Mrs. William Pierce 
and Mrs. Oscar Loveland entertain
ed at the Scheupbach home i 
inlfictllnntous ahower honoring Mra. 
Herbert Gmltli, who before her re
cent marriage, was Ml.« Minnie 
May Montcomcn'.

Games were nlaml. n ie  party 
roomsw«r« <!ccofttNl«lih lull now-

Anniversary Party
HAoniMAN. Hov. S — Mr. wifi 
fra. V^ard Marsh entertained In 

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gt« Conrad 
and Mr. aifd Mrs. Howard Marsh. It 
was the 30th weddlnj anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrsul and the 
2Slh wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mr*. Hownrd Marsh, Un. Gor
don Marquis was also a guesL The 
evening was w n^pU ylng  canU.

60th Anniversary

Kimberly Nurse 
Begins Duties at 

Naval Hospital
Election day, Nov. 3, me.ml more 

to MliJi Arti a\tni\ Ihnn J\isl puv- 
tlns "K" niAlks In clrclcs alter their 
namri on balbts.

On that day ohe reported at Mare 
Island for duty In tlic United States 
navy nurilng corp:i,

Tlie former Kimberly girl, dnogh- 
ter c{ .Mrs. Mnr>-E. Olenn. Kltiiberly, 
took will) her Uie 'jirlvllCKO of being 
addre.s-ied os "enslRu,"

For Uit pn»V lour ycnrs »lie hss 
jftrked in lur^ery nt tlie L.nter Day 
BaUiU hwplial. Sail Lftke City, 
where nlie took her nurse’s training 
course.

Out ot hrr slilers, ML-,i Tlielma 
Glenn, Li nUo a nurir. Slic b  u 
member of Uie L. D. S. hoJi>lt.-U 
nursing tiaff,.

The third girl In Ihe Glenn family. 
Ml»i,2J*hi» Olenn, Is worklntf at 
the Remington arms plant. Salt 
Lake City.

Not content to let tlie women do 
all Uie "war work" In the family. 
Calvin Olenn. Vhrir broUicr, Is Join
ing the arrnrd forces of thc'Dnlled 
Bintes this monlli as fuvoluntccr.

' ¥ ¥ ¥

Sistine Chapel
A rt Described

By Miss 'Elrod
Descriptions of Lie* paintings of 

Mlchaelanfielo as she had observed 
them In the Slsllne chapel, during 
a trip to Euroi)^, were given by MI.m 
Mildred Eltod when Uic Oanvma 
Thela chapter of the Delphian s< 
cleiy met tliLi week nt her homei

MlM .Merle Newlon, pre.-.ldent, wi 
In charge of the nrl proKram o.. 
MlcliMliuftclo. OU6 of U\e jtva-'Ur 
ortlsLi of nil time, Aiiolhrr subject 
ilhcuviKl wivj "Art Ax It Is Found In 
Nature."

Mr*. Roy J. K\iiii.i .-.poke on 
wondfttul iirortMttil l>y QotS ftWJ 
nature, which has been preserve<l 
In muieum.i througliout Uie world.

Tlie chapter voted to dlsronllmie 
mcetlnRs during the lire nnti gaso
line Tttllonliy i t̂rlcul. .

dinner r««nUy in honor oi the wUi 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mr*. James Hepworlh.

0«l-of-lown Ruests were Ralph 
Hepwortli. at. Mary’s college, Calif.: 
Mr. and Mr*. V«m  TomllMoa and 
fanUy. Jerome, and Mrs. Joe Chat- 
bum and daughter,' Peggy, Boise.

J u n i ^
JEROME. 5-Juater Dane* 

Ing elub.held^o fim  dance of the 
season In the Ahierlcan Legion hall 
wllh approximately 33 couples aU 
tending. A Ralloveen moUf was 
used In Uie decontUona -and those 
in charg# wero Mr*. WUUam Welgle, 
chalnnan, assisted by M n. Charles 
MinhtlL

«  «  «
‘Luxuriously warm night shlrtji 

Uils season are shown In soft pasul 
colon, attracUraly embroidered: 
gov&s, both ntt«d and yokei mod- 
eU. are nude up In plain at wtU 
as qualnUy prlnKd flannelfUe, tat
ting trimmed.

Fine Feathers

Gay pheasant fealtiers circle 
ihe crmm et thb gtmy Inr Ult, 
worn by acrten actress Joan Les
lie. The dip brim has an Inverted 
pleat at Uiseeotcr frxint.

KimberlyWSCS 
Has Guest Day 
. At Fisher Home

itlMBERLY. Nov. i-Tlie Meth- 
ndlJt W. 5. C. S. met recenUy at 
ihe home of .Mrs. C. M. FUlier. It 
was the annual sunt day and ar 
liiiu'iually large crowd was In at- 
tendance.

Btcauic of the ab-ence of Uie 
president. Mrs. Carl Emerr-on. first- 
vice-president.’ conducted the busU 
nciS' Brwlon, A report of the Splr* 
llual Ufe cotnniUlte was read by 
Mrs. FhJier.

Soldlen' Gift*
U was reported that tlie gifts for 

wildlers overseas. p.icked under Uic 
dlrccUoti of Mrs. Olio Kowler, were 
no-.v on the way,

Rrjumea of the slnle W, 8. C. S. 
CQii.'vrrnce' meetings urre given by 
.Mn;, liiicrion, Mrs. D. Wallers, and 
Mr^. S. D. TtfJen,

T)\e devoiloniib »tre Ifd By Mrs. 
Harold DannlnB. and Mt^ Ralph 
Banning aaiig "The Chureh's One 
Poiiiidallon." Mrs. Lula Sevems had. 
flmrKc of Uie ‘proRrom' and read 
several poems from a book compiled 
by Mrs. AddUon T. SmIUi.

Ill'll Cro. ŝ hewing was Handed out 
:iH some quill blocks were made 

(liirim; ilie aticmoon, Mr*. Bncrwn 
a.'ked for donatlon.i of the pieces 
of prinis nnd woolen.s cTf-nll kinds 
to l)C qiiUted Into Inp robf^ lor hos- 
plt,il n.'e. DonalJoji.i nt.'iy br b.'oijghl 
to Mti. En̂ er^Qt̂  or lo, Uie Red 
Cra'.s sewing room af the high 
school Tk’hlch Is open Tuesday ofier- 
noosis. ^

Gueils of (iroup*
Cuc^U IticUided Mr?.. QeorseWatt 

and Mrs. Ilnu'klns, of liiihl, Mrs. 
Hnrold Hlne, Mrs. Ormns Crancr. 
Mr;,, .Warren Roberts. Mrs. Myron 
Mason and Mrs. O. J. Brllwood, 

IletmticnenlR were rerved in Ihe 
dowmtalra dining room frffm a tabic 
llshtwl wlUi topers In cftndelnbm 
.Mrs. Joe Laughlln and-Mrs, Harold 
Banning poured.

Bake This Cake 
And Save Sugar

By MK.S, GAVNOR MADDOX 
NEA Serrie'e 

A InrKe r]c!lclou.n cake In the house 
Is the linrlieiound of Sunday ho.ipl- 
liOtly. Tlio toUowlns tcclpe hw v.-hal 
It iiike.i, ycl doesn't Up the sugar 
bowl.

Com Kyrup Coke 
(Yield—two S-ln. or 9-ln. layers) 
Tv.o CU5M-. RlUcd Hour. 3 ten 

spoons baking powder, leiv̂ poon 
salt, 1/3 cup shortening, 1 cup i 
syrup, 2 enK yolks. tewpoon ... 
nllla exirnct, ' i teaspoon almoml 
lexlnict. 3'3 c\i5> milk. 3 rss 'fchlles. 
■sUffly beaten.

M li nnd sift (lour, bakln* ponder 
nnd sail. Crealn .shnrtcning until 
fluffy. <ilr In lialf the corn syrup, 
RrftdiiaUy nnrt bent wniU Slutly. 
ailr In unbeaten CKg yolks, one at 
a Ume, beiillnf: well after each ad- 
dlUon. Silr In fhivorliini. Add sifted 
dr,v hiKrPiIlentj alternntely with Uie 
milk. beaUns "Ittr cnch ml- 
(Illlon, Beal cks wliUes uiilll stiff, 
beal in the remaining corn syrup
lo form ft stiff merlnttue i ...........
Into butler.

Bnkt In Vwo KTriu^d R-ln, layer 
pans In moderate oven (375 des. P.* 
30 to 35 mlnulfs. Tuni off heat nnd 
r»llou- to remain In oven five mlnutw 

, Nine Infh pnas may be used 
If bftVJng Ume Ls reduceil 5 TOlnintn. 
Frost If desired.

Activity
orrow Is largely

■SpeakerOutlines^ 
Future Ti-ends of 

■ Y.W.C.A.
The peice of tomorrow _  ______

dependent upon Uie way women act 
and think today. Miss Qither Brle« 
melster declared at an open house 
tja  yesterday aliemoon oi the Y . W 
C. A. rooms. She Is a staff vorktr 
from the Y. W. c. A. headquarters 
Waahlngion, D. C,

"We musi make everyone peace- 
comclous, nnd must recognlM all 
groupi, rejardle.M of creed or na
tionality," Slie lold Y. w. C. A. «xec- 
uUve bosrd members and guesli 
who ailcnded the event.

I'rsfi I'oopervUon 
She ufi;r(l the group to coopernle 

wlili all ui:ciicir.% who ore worltUig 
lowiird "a Ix-iirr America,"

Mrs, Kenneth Hendereon. wa» In 
charge of ihe proKrora presented Ir 
connection with .MIm Brlemelfll*r' 
talk on "Future Trends of the Y. "■ 
C. A."

Rebekahs Pledge 
Red Cross JHelp

Primrose Rebeknh lodgo members 
will n.«lsi In Re<l Cro-.s work, they 
voted ftl n meeling of Uie tjroup this 
week nl the Odd tVlIows hull.

Mrs, E. T. Harris, Decfttur, 111., 
nnd Mrs, Lois Albee. Emmeit. were 
gue.'.t'.i.

Mrs. O, O, McRlll. progrnm clialr- 
lan. dlrecled a dlscu.'.ilon nn pnsl 

experiences in grand lodge meetings, 
Mrs. Goldie Ridgeway wns cluilr- 

of the hosle-'u committee,

(AMP FIRE

WATANArO 
Watannpo Camp Fire Olrls. re

cently made poitcm to advcrtlso 
Ihelr rummage sale Saturday. Nov. 
7. In A downtown building. Those 
lutvlng conirlbuilon-s of garments 
OT other arUcles arc a.'Oced' to tele
phone Mrs, Alfred Pugllano. Ci5-W. 

As a Clirbtmtis project, the group 
■nl 9 boxes lo boys In Uie anned 

forces, Eaclj girl wrote a letter. 
Tlueo ^xes were sent overseu and 
two were sent to soldiers In tha 
United Slale. .̂

The (troup is conUnuhig iLs Clirbt- 
ifts card selling, and Is asslsUnjii in , 

Ui# la l Mlvage, ’
*  *  *  J

CARE IN CLEANIffO 
Many noji-lnflnmmablo Aleanersi 

..re ^ ing  diverted to war use, and 
removing cloUilng spots requires Vx-1 

caolidn. Don't light the stove j 
r itsliig cleaning fluld.s 'ln Uie' 

kitchen.

Mbs E'/v Dunlmni sang a ___
Mlis Corrine McBeth oJid MLm  Jen 
nic Slg£ln» pifljm bAckground’musli 
during ilic ten hour.

During a short business session o 
the executive board. preecdlnB Ui 
lea. Mrs. William Baker, president 
urged all to coopernle In Utc “V 
Home ' plan now being launched, 

nUlrlcl Conference 
Announcement WM made Of tlit 

district airi Ilesen'e conferenoo Nov 
11 at nirr.

An ivoT cloth covered, Uie te« 
table, and nppolninienLi ‘were In 
yellow. Mrs. W. A. Howard poured 
Mrs, A, C. t'Yatler nnd Mrs. DeWll 
Young arranfc-ed Uie iftble.

Grand Matron of 
0. E. S. Honored 
By Jerome Group

JEROME. Nov.* &-Mrs. .Vlnett 
Hansen, Winchester, worUiy gram 
matron of the stale of Idaho, pali 
her olllcial vl.ilt to the Jerome East
ern Star cliapier last week. 

Luncheon al Uie First MeUiOdlsl 
church was sened for nil chaple 
members nnd officers, with M l«  
Joyce Mc.Mahon. MI.m Elaine SmlUi 
Miss BarUra SpaeUi, Miss Mar- 
KarcV liallierl. Mlu Mnry Durks and 
MLia Hn:cl Corlnne 6alliiday. ac
companied by Miss Ruthe Diefen- 
dorf, furnishing music for the oc- 
ca.slon. They are aU members of the 
celestial choir ol Job's DaugUteri 
chapter..

School of Instruction was con- 
ducttd by .Mrs, Hansen later for aU 
members of Uia Jerome O. S. B 
chapter.

During chapter meeting Uiat, 
nlng. work of ihe clmpier wns 
rmpllficd, nnd In nddlllon lo Mrs 
Hansen, honored guest, other gucSts 
from oul-of-ioivn included Clydf 
Oordcn, worUiy patron. Twin Falls: 
Mrs. Ver& Ovetbaugh. Buhl, grand
organist.

Prior lo the evening meeting. Mrs 
Virginia Albertson, worthy matron 
of Jerome O. E  8, lodge, wns hos
tess nt dinner honoring Mrs. Han
sen's vUlU 

Present also were Mr. nnd Mra. 
H, E  Harry. .Mr. and Mrs, Grnham 
Davis nnd Mr. and Mrs. Albertson, 

¥ ¥ ¥

Football Dance!
Set for Nov. 6
A-t School Gyrrt_

TI^e stuilenv council will sponsor 
the annual football dance, which 
will be held In the Twin Falls high 
.cliool Kymnwlum, .Nov. 0,

ML’.s B:irbarft_ Price Is general 
chalrvntvn o5 Û c’daiice. Lyle Pearson 
ind Ml.« Celest^e Siilmon 

clinrKC of the Ii^rmJ-'-'.lon; piincli 
/■ommltlce Ls hciidcd by Ml.vs Uctiy 
E«(mond.son: cli-.m-up cominlltec u  
In'chnrRe ol Dill Merritt, and Totn 
01m.iie.id will handle Uie llckcUi. .
. OUicr members will handle thfl 
decoraUons which will centcr around 
ihc footbnll ihcnie.

¥ ¥

Country Woman 
Club Is Planning 
Husbands’Party

Nineteen members of Uifl Country 
■oman'B club, meeting Wednesday 
[|prucKii\ Rt iht home ol • Mrs, 
limes Kelly, niaile plans for a Iiua- 

bands' party nt Ihe Idnho Power 
company nudltorlum Nov. 18.

Tlir group made quilt blocks for 
Uie AnierlcAft Red Crow rturlnj the 
iiflernoon. Mr.̂ . R, 0. Doud won 

V'hlle elephant presented by 
Mrs. Scott Elhworth, '

Mrs. CharlM' L. Smith wns a 
Ruesl. Mrs. H, E, T\itntr and Mrs, 
[). CaUiro w'ern lh« lioslessM .dur
ing Uie social hour.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Marriage Told
HAGER.\1AN. Nov. 6-R, C. Hen- 

rfrlcison. son ot Mr, nnd Mrs. WU- 
:lnm Hendrlck-'-on, HnKennan. and 
M1.VI AnlL\ Hansky. Portland, were 
married at Port Town-'-ciul, Wash.. 
Aug. 8. according to word received 
here.

Mr, Hendrickson Ls on avtaUon 
metJil-smlth In the 'United 8Ul«a 
aavy.stfttloned at Pott Townsend.

Here's a note"" 
from Uncle Sam!

Senator’jBanghtier

Mr*. Msry T. Pektry. Twl 
Fallt. If the only child of Ken. 
John Tliomaa. reeleeUd this week' 
to that poll ot duly, ^he li the 
widow of A. J. Feavey, Jr., <' 
was killed In a boat accident .. 
Hnake rlrer near Twin Falls In Uie 
fall ot 1911. The mother ot two 
children. Mr*. Pearey It learning 
to run the Ismllr'i >heep ouUlU

AmericanLegion 
Gives Farewell 
For Ai'len Allen

HAOER.MAN. Nov. 6—Tlie Ameri
can Legion and auxiliary gave a 
Rurprl.'e parly In honor ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Allen at Uie home of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Arlen Allen wher^sjha 
Earl Allens had been Invited for dln-

A gift was presented to Uie Allens 
from Uie two orsanliatlona. Mrs, 
Rc^s Finch presented a gift lo Mrs, 
Allen from Uie llagennan library 
bcnrd.

Boll) Mr, ond Mrs. Allen have 
been prominent In civic nffalrs, 
both were charter members of Uie 
American Legion and auxlUary, and 
Mr. Allen has ser\-ed as post com
mander of Uie Legion and Mrs. 
jAIIrn ha.s eenfcd In several offices 
Iri the auxiliary.
-^Mrs, Alien Jias always been an 
active- member of Uic Meihodht 
church, the W. 6- C, S-, Uie Civic 
club nnd has sened as secretary nnd 
trea.surer of the library bdajd. Tliey 
are moving lo Boise where Mr. Allen 
will be employed at the veterans' 
hospital. RefrMhnienLs were a 
lo 37 guests. Special gucsta 
Mr. ond Mrs, Jack AUen nnd chll- 
drtn. Mm. Earl Penfold, Mrs. Andy 
Willis, W. 8. Beaman and J. R. 
Russell.

B. P. W. to Make 
Wartime Sui’vey

To determine' siiltublc wartime 
projects {or inembtn ol the Buslnws 
nnit Profei'lonal Women's club to 
pursue, a committee wa.-v appolnl«l 
Monday nlglil to make a sun’ey

Members of the committee___
kfre. Fmnkle AlworUi. M«, Emma 
Clouchek ' and Mrs. Ocncvlevo 
Dvi'lKhl,

Tliey w-rre nnnied during a dinner 
nei'tlng nl the Park hotel.
An ftll-tnember iitogram WAr. pre- 

icnitd. Uiasc attending prer.cnUng 
prrllncnt current evenl.'i.

Community singing 'wits a fcalure 
of the proKriun.

N e w  underarm 

Cream Deodorant
ja/,1,

Stops Perspiration

I .  DoMmliotdimo « 
tSitii. DofJ not iiilti 

a. Noi>-»mntto'.!i7,Ciat«u»«d. 
nfilitifinibimg.

A pure, vhiie, gieai<leii, 
tuinlett <cto.tihtag ctnm.

5. Awirdtcl Approtil Sell of 
imnicialniiiluteofLtuailcf- in̂ .for being hualm t

Ex-‘Idahoan and Family 
Conclude African Stay

GOODING, Nov. 5—Mrs. DcVota Shaw Payne, former 
Goodin? resident, arrived in jlinrai, Fla., by Pan-American 
clipper from Africa Oct 7. She was accompanied by her 
three children, Roxanna, 3; Edward, 2, and Raphael, four 
months old. The children were born In Nigeria, and this la 

their first trip to the Un^ed

W e. 

The Women
By BUTU MILLETT

If you hart taken a long train 
rip In the last few months, you 

h m  seen ahd talked wlUi her— 
Uiough she may not have lold you 
her name.

She Is young and becomingly 
dressed. Her face Is alive wlUi ex- 
cHement She Is on her way to Tl.̂ ll 
her husband, who Is In an army camp 
clear acroM\Jie country. U Is her 
first rlslt, an/l alie U so eager to get 
where she li going she checks off 
every train «op on a UmeUble.

She Is anxious to talk about her-

orxly a few monthst when his num
ber came up, and whnt they did 
with the furniture when he left,'

• Job WalU Her
She has a Job Uiat slie will go back 

to In a week or two. and ahe Is quick 
to tell you Uiat her bo« Is a nice 
guy. Didn't he tell her lo go ahead 
whtt  ̂ she asked If she ctwlrt have 
some time off to go and see her hus
band.

She tells you Uial one reason slie 
Is so anxious lo go and see her Joe 
Is Uifct all htr triend% Mtm w> be 
happier about their husbands alter 
they cocne back from their first vLi- 
It. She reckon* It U because it helps 
them fo see the camp where Ihelr 
husband* are stationed, tom ttt their 
friends, to understand at last Uiat 
there Is JusUflcaUon for those fre
quent. "I was Just too tired to write 
last night"

her good. loo.
VlslU Help Wife 

Bha had a thought before she ve
iled him U\at ahe w u  the one wl’,9 
was having it lough. Just becau.se 
slie was loneb’. Now she know* Uiai 
he Is Just as lonely, and on top of 
Uiat he has left behind more Uian 
lust his wife. He hoA left behind Uie 
ease and/;omfort of family life. He 
has left his Irlend-s, He lia.s given 
up his right lo Be his own boss, to 
come and go as he pleases.

She knows at lost Uuxt Compared 
wlUi her husband’s life, hers Is ca.̂ y. 
She knows that he U the one who Is 
making Uipaacrlflces.
‘ And yet he Ukes K all so matler- 
of-facUy that ahe la ashamejl for 
ever having felt ftony for herself, 
and resolves that she won't again.

Tha Ulp mada her understand a 
lltUe what war Is and what It means. 
It has given her courage to stay at 
home and' do her Job without self 
pity. If Joe can Uike ll,

¥ ¥ '
This year fruit cakes are going 

to be a special treat for everj'one, 
and UieylJ bo more acceptable than 
ever as ChrtstmaA glfta.

States,
Edward Payne, the husband, a 

missionary ̂ d  physician tn Nigeria, 
t«lur;\td to Amtilea by aa tarilsr 
plane, and met th^ family la m«mt 
They will make Odr home tn Bum’- 
men'llle, Ore. The Paynes bura been - 
In Africa since 11)38.

Mrs, Payne, daughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raphael Shaw, summcrrllle, 
attended Uie Gooding high school 
and later the Ooodlng ooUegj...........

She was a gradual* of Uia Sacred 
Heart hosplui In Spokane, Wash. 
SliB was on the Twin Palls county 
general hospital staff for a short 
Ume prior to her marriage here.

¥ «  ¥

Lorna Bowen Is
Wed to D. Call
AtL.D.S. Temple

I50RLEV. Nor. 6-Mlss Loma 
Bowen, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Dnnlpl Bowen, and DeVerl Call, son 
ol Mr, and Mrs.-'WllUsm Call, were 
married Friday. Oct. as, according 
to announcement by the bride's 
parents.

Tlie ceremony was lolemnlitd I n , 
the U D. 6. temple at Salt Lake 
City, with President Stephen L, 
Chipman offlelaUng. Hie brlde'a 
parents arid the hrtdegroom's moth
er. and Mr. and Mn. Erlo Johnson, 
sister of Uie bride and her husband, 
attended the weddUig.

Tlie bride wore a* gown of whlU 
slipper salin. fashfoned wllh a fit
ted bodlu and long full tklrt Sht 
wore ft long veil and carried gar
denias.

Following Uie wedding, a dinner 
WAS sen’cd at Ihe Johnson home 
n m  Sail Lake City, and loHowlng ' 
a short wedding trip. Mr. and Mn. 
Call returned to Hurley to makt 
Uietr home.

Mrs. Call, a 1040 -Burley high 
Kliool nraduate, has been 'employ
ed In Uie office of County Super
intendent Florence D. Haight, and 
Mr. Call, who completed his work 
at lh£ local high school In 1939, If 
engaged In Irtntilng near Burley.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥

Bon Foi Party
RUPERT, Nor. S-Th# Bon Fc4 

club held the annual meeting at 
which lime the husbands of metn* 
bers were entertained, at the hom* 
of M». Ed Scliocnhala. 'Ihe Hal
loween moUf was carried out In 
game* and xclrtJhmenla.

MATTRESS
REBOILDINO •  HENOVAUMO 

WOOL OAROmO 

eVERTON MATTEE6B CO. 
JUSecondAre.& FhootSl.TT

Ih* R>lals9 eeajxmlM. (!>• raSroeds 
ond A* cool dMlm Is tb* aotin 
«■' fltHfiq TOST cm) Ub b* tooB (B poo- 
• Iblo. Uacla Sss swds cod loo—oad 

D»*^ IroIgM cm  to wfa Oi« »oi, 
TOW etdn la lanaenattlr. 

'!i*o b* potlrat a dsflraiT U i«M- 
-Kat <Ulot*4. C-mr om md
'■.duitfr b deU« U» bML Erory e«»- 
lomn win b« tr»«4Mt falilT.

j^ a m k ^ r
...but what aWfkrenee!

If* one of bett-known 
produdt...known throughout 
Ihe West at th® thicker,jjchtr, 
more delicious cottup.'Thot'i. 
bocauie only,1 out of every 4 
tomafoe»̂  J wp to C4H'» stand* 
ordt of quollty. Packed {n the 
excluilve C*H*E easy*to*pour 
bottle. Order C-H-B Catsup 
from your grocer •.. rorfoy/

For.SJoFccr, Fumocc, Sfouo 

■ cr-G ra tc— the coal to burn  
U  C A S T L K  C A T E . f

HOME LU M BE^ 
& GOAL CO. • '

CASTLe g a t e  S T O k e r  c o a l  is  b r a n d e d

O H B
^  C A T S U P 'P IC K [ fS ^ _  

C 0 N 0 IM f N 7 S .^ ^ ^
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1B0ST0N-€0LLEGE ONLY
Penn anid Army 
Ai-e Next ill 
Top Raiildngs

By OSCAn niALE l’

NEW  Y O R K . Nov. 5 (U.R)—  

Pnckcd w ith power, Uo.-<toii 
coilcRC ruled cnstcrn coIIck- 

iatc frridirons today, nnd only 
ovcrconfidencc nppiircnlly cun 

, slop the E ob Ic.s short,o f 
undefculed season.

A burly, cxpcrlriici-ft line nm 
Inrde of hnrcl-drlvins back.̂  li 
enrrlcd Oie Knglca lo five *tr»l 
triumplu *ltnply by cnislilitu ilic 
pwltloll to Irnvf Boston eollrRr 
U>e only uudcfcnlcil I'lil 
Icnm In the sc 

Crowilltti: n.
Uioujti both liavc

C. U^yimw\ 
lavc/Omi dfi 
ln/<f!icl Aniiy. J’CIII

lost only lo aporKlii prr-fllKlil nml 
WM Urd by PrlncPtoii, bill rrcnliiPtl 
prrslls« by knocking Army out of 
the unbeaten cln.-j BiiUirdiiy.

Great LInf I’Uy

Tlie tlii-off on llic sront pari play- 
rd by Uie line In Dcviimi cnilrtir'g 
victory niircli conies in iitBtl^llu 
'of tlifir flvp K«me. .̂ In vlct«rli 
over Wral VlrRlnla. Clrm-.oii, North 
Cnrollna jtrp-niKht. Wiike , I-'orrsi, 

• nnd Ocorgetowii. Uic KnKlrs linvc 
yielded only 102 ynrdi on the 
ground. Tlie nlr route link been the 
mmt effective ftcalnst tliem. nllow- 
Jn^ ft total of 500 ynrd.i. no.Mon col- 
l« e  liu  jroiind out 1,421 ynrtts rrn 
land ftJid addfd 430 ynrtU by nlr. 
TljlJ Elvea It n total of 1.B5D yards 
jalned ftgaliut C32 lor t' e com
bined opimttlon.

Only North Cftrolln'ft prf-fllRht. 
.. • a cclleeUou of pros ntid all-.iUrs. 

. jnadB It touKlj for Uie ESkIm  as 
D, C. won. 7-0, The olr cnilrta, vie- 
Wr* over Ilan’orcl. Nortli Carolina 

'■Btalt, Temyle and 6yrncuje. cnlnrd 
171 jardi compnrtd with "only" 238 
lor th«'coIleslaru,

Stront .
WfJt Vlrsinlii. coeiqilcror of South 

Carollnft nnd Pcnti .Stnlr, una wii' 
lopfd 33-0 and outcalned 307 to i: 
yardi. CIcm.ion. licntpn H-7. KOl 
only 20 yardi on the croiind m  
B. C. puk up 343 yarclA. Wuke 
Ptrest. wlimer over Diikr And Clenf* 
Mn, wfts unoUiered. 27-0. Ki'titn? 
only 142 yards while the Eaeirs jilled 
up 438.

Th« 47-0 Win over Ocorcftown. 
which b««t Temple. MlwLwlppl 
State tnd Manhattnn nnd tied An- 
bum. wu ft clincher on the K. C. 
power. Tlie lloyns Rained only 37 
i'ardj nj.ililnB nnd CU pa-MUw w 
Boston collrge sained a total of 443 
7tnl4.

roar Games Lefl -I ' 
Four Bamw remain. ftsaln«l Tern' 

pie.. Pordliani. Boston U,. and Holy 
Crofifi. Tlie first two flKuro to be 

'the toughest nnd pn.st thrm. coacli 
Denny Myeni odmlLi tlinl "only 
overconfidence ahould beat ai.‘

Penn’a offense, carrj'tns It t< 
top t)f the Ivy leaxue. haa piled 
up even Brenter yarriiiRC than that 
of the Easles—bul the Quaker ilc- 
fenso can't compare. Penn's total 
jTudnce la 2.432 In six Rftines.- with 
SOI yards against Yale and Oltl 
nealn.ll Columbia. On Ihe (Icfea'e, 
however. It ha.i Riven up 1.833 yards, 
bflns outsalned by tlic pre-fllRhters 
and by lian-ard. From here in the 
Red nnd Blue appears to be n brrpie 
BBftlnst Nn7, Penn State anil Cor
nell. nnd lOiould wrap up the Ivy 
leasxiB erotrn for ajiother year.

NEW YOIIK-Maybe *ome of 
eollesB football pUyeni should 
their coache.i aboiil this:

BUI MBC !̂lcllael. wlio «Urtcd at 
tackle for Columbia In-̂ l S.tturdny 
offolrut Cornell, nnd plaj'cd»a boni;- 
tip same. get« up to Baker flnld for 
pnetlca just ono« a week—for two 
hotus. Hli esfflneerlns ichedule 
keepi him bu*y thB re.it ot the 
time.

EVANSTON, 111. — Coaeh Lynn 
Unldorf af Northwestern l a r i  
**Nerer tefore in IS yeara el eoaeh- 
InxHat'one of my (fAma lost fottr 
t>mr« In ■ row."

*'Nanhwrtlmi ha«'bc«n ahead 
only aboat four m liia t^ all tea* 
•on." the bl( eoarh Rcalli with a 
mefnl rHn. "that waa near the 
end of the Ttiai and for two 
playi acaliut the Seahawkf.”

Tem  1« Ihe only tram North- 
wftlem hi* beaten, wlnnlni 2 'to 
0, on a field roal kicked by a lub- 
■titute tturd.

SOUTH B£3^D. lnd.-Hnnk Mazur 
of Army once waa rated by Prank 
X>enhy, NoUe Dame coach, as the 
best pnupectlve alUaround back he 
had ever seen.

litahy had Macur lui a  tre.ihmnn 
at Boiton.collese. Mazur will tr>- -to 
live up to Leahy's pratie when Army 
and the Irish tangle la New York 
Saturday.

MONTOOSIEtlY. Ala. — "It't a 
■mall worid,"' opines the Alabama 
Joomii,

“A halfback frem Ohio (Frankie 
filnkwleh) throw* some pataes to 
mnother’ Ohio prodact (George 
r.eechner), thnt oTereemlnc a 10- 
peint lead that wai encineered by 
«  halfback from West Vlrtlola 
(Boil Craft) and a place klckrr 
from IlUnoU (Geerte Hecht), aod 
Gcerrla defeats Alabama.'

Irish Pickcd 
To Tip Ai-niy 
In No. 1 Game

By LEO H. PCTERSKN 
I'nltfd PteM Sporti Editor

NEW YOflK, Nov. 5 ft) PJ—Tlie plir- 
^kln picking parade ( lu l week 34 
-■ilrps forward. J3 backward for - 
.61S averoce);

Noire Dame over Army-.-lf the 
field U dry. the wldlrr.i don't fisure 
to coi»' wlUi the Irbh air arm— 
IJprtflll: ollienibc it way be cloe.e.

Boston colIfRe over Temple — a 
grlillron track nippt for the east'* 
oiiU- major uiibejtrn team.

Holy Crof.i ovpr Uro'*n-Uie Cru- 
j.vJ?rs are rolJliiK ul ImL 

Colnatr over Coluf'-'- 
OKvrrnall I# red hot.

[-. S. U. over yordhiim-Dark. If 
hr':: In ^hape lo pUv. ^ll^uUI make 
IhliiKi [irptty bliick for the niiin.i.

prnn over Ni\vy-lt'.n nice thnt the 
,-;iilor.i are ibnl to belnn wrecked 

ir tlie Quakers aren't foolliic any

(Utlrrn Clioirrs
6yr;iciL',e over Pfnn Stale—by a 
iiiiiIp of touchdoR'iw.
Pfliicpton over Darlmcnith—the 
iKpr.t will tuke thiil Harvard sel 

biick out on the Indlnrui.
.Yale over Corncll-bul U could go 
IP other way.

I — unle;j

DukP.s apiicar to have shot llielr bolu
WL' ôn-iln over Inftii—the Dadcers 

arc out to win the Die Ten.
Mhuif.-.ola over Inilhina-Blll Da- 

Jpy Koe.i b.irk Into ivttion and the 
CopliPrs roll on.

IlllnoL', over Northwestern—Ray 
KllolM boy* Kft hark on the riKht 
(rack afirr derallmenU by Notre 
Dninft anil Mkhlcan.

Ohio St.He over Pltt^burRll—Uie 
Biickeye.i bPRln niothpr wlmilng 
t̂r̂ ak.
Grpiit Likc.i ovrr Purdue-j.lrlclly 

off the SalloM' victory over MU* 
.wurl.

MIrhUan Over Howard
MlchlKan ovrr Harvard —11 wc 

(• rio-.p.
CeorKln over" Hnrldn-by wli 

vpr wore the DiiIIiIoks want.
OeorKla Tcch oier Kentucky—but

Rupert, Burley Grid 
Teamŝ  Prepare for 

Annual “Grudge” Clash
RUPEUT, Nov. 5— Rupert .iiid Buricy high Hchool teams 

.today .pushed preparations for the annual "prudRe clash” 
between football club.i set, as usual, for Armlsticc day, 
Nov. 11. ^

Coach Huloti Budge's I3urley Bobcats, unbeaten for two 
yc;tr.s and uiiscorcd upon tliis year, will naturally be the 
favorite to win. But history of the .scries between the two 

clubs, which date.1 'way back, 
shows thnt pre-Rame “favor- 
ilos” can be ex^ectcd to take 
a bcatiiiK—or at Ica.'jt yet a 
.scare—in the BIG same.

Tlie b;iltle here that day will de- 
rtrfr tlic Bis Seven champlon.^hlp. 
If Hurley wln.1. It wUl have undln- 
inilivl jxi'^-silon of flrjt place. If 
lliitx-n annexes Um conte.it. Uie two 
clutxi will be In a He for Uie cham- 
ploii'hlp.

fji.st >riir Uie two clubs eame to 
ihp pl;iy-off gune wlUi Uie tlUe uf 
^takp and Couch Budge's club came 
off the field with an 18-0 victory. 
A frre-for-all light followed before- 
[he Held was clearcrl.

SPORT
^ ^ & )U jL b 4

(Iti-certl ti» datc-2B w

nUDAY GAMES '
Gwxlln^ ovrr Fllrr-lf Uie K-ime I' 

phiyril, HoBTVPr. (Ill be a clo.se otic 
between tlir.-i.' two ret-nnd division 
cIuU.1 and a He wouldn't be biid

:i't be e

rapflllt Sunday Tribune and St:ir Joumal

Tiilsa Gridders 
Top Nation in 
Groniul'Gains

CHICACIO. Nnv. I
ixTOinU JmiK'-.-U
i|p.i-vnte ihp 
eanpj ni-thr nniln

Tulsn in ttltiniiii:
Hint: -;Dr. ii

• Kiimr sHilb 
nolii'M Hiirrl- 

loj) footbnl 
'f nml ilplrn.if,

iKllt
.lille

Former Ghampion 
EnL’sts in Navy

GREAT LAKES. IlL, Nov. S (/TV- 
.Tommy Freeman. 3«, m /onner wel- 
tenrelsht baxtns chajnplon. ha« left 
hla Job as a member of the Bot 
Spring*, Ark, fire departmcDt, to 
enlUt la the navy.

Preeauui, at Ujo Great Lakes na- 
yal tnlnlnff station, won the 147 
pound UUe In j030 by beatln; Jack 
Thompeen. He lost the crown Uii 
nOowtoc yeir In aranatcb «-lUi the

keephiK It.s Ki'nl lllir 
averaged beiirr than 4 
ru.ihlns and piu-ilng wl 
Itii oppoiilllon to about 
came—les.i than the IrnRlh of the 
flrlcl. •

Amprlcan fnotball Halt-̂ t

pointed out nl.'̂ o Uiat Uie Hiirrlpanrs 
have bcpn the total defense lender 
for four strnlKht wppk.i.

MLi.ioiirl. after Inslnn la t̂ Satur
day to Grent Lakp.i, tiiniblpci . t( 
fourth place, with Ohio .Slate—dC' 
*plte sufferlnK It-i fl^^t 1o.m. to Wl.i' 
consln — cIlmblnK from fniirUj tf 
third, aeorgln. rnlllnR nn Uip mlRhly 
Impetus of Frnnklp sinkwlrii'.i i 
' IB nml rumilnK. rci.iliicd sc 
|«,iltlnn.

Tulsa nnd Gporuln arp nin 
down Ihe nppoiltinn at a pncp t 
before reforded iw late In the 

Willie the llurrlpanM r 
4223 ynrdi a Kame. QpofKta forges 
for 4125 ynrcb.

Tul.sn, stopplnK It.s fopi wiih !>05 
yard̂ i of snlii a Kume. b lollowed 

the defen.ilvo tnhulatlon by De
troit, wiiaie opponpnt.1 avrrase ICiSi 
ynrdi, Duqupr.ne 1173 yardi, Wll- 
ham and Mar?- 123.5 yards nnd 
o'ton College 127J yards.
Tuha built up a Krpal share of lui 

record on pa.-.->lnK nnd pa.ii defeii.ie. 
Tlicy have nveraKc<! 2073 yardi 
Uirough Uie air folkiwed by Colum
bia, 2025 yard.1. OeorBla. 104.7 yardi 
Mari’land (wlilt one gamr imrc 
ported) lOI.C yards and SouUicm 
MeUiodLit, 138.B yards.

Star Center for 
Vandals Injured

MOSCOW, Nov. 3 r-V^Henry 
Crowley, •center and gamV eapinlu 
during Idaho'fl 31-to-O vlciory over 
Montana S.-itiirday. wai mUsliiK 
from th,e ranks today ai the ITnl- 
vemlty of Idaho bccan practice for 
ItJi football gnineiwlUi WnshlnKton 
State here Nov. 14.

Crowley WO.S severely hrulicd by
blow on the jplne diirlnK the 

mt nnd was recuperatiiiff at the 
unh’erslty ho.’ipltal lodny. Sojiho- 
more Jeiclc Dona took over Uie .ph ol 
wwk pendlnff Crowley’s retuni to 
actiori. ^

Ky HUGH KULI.KHTON, Ji 
NEW YOUK. Nov. i.T- 

Uiow 1 Irlnl to >,-ft that kUli Ko|>I, 
Manliallali'i fooUmll co.irh 
I.irth wliiit soundi llko

I for nil the rkl I
Hnb clahi: 

lie niemal alllltide of Uie jilnji 
i rr.sp(in.sll)lp for PO jxt c.-ni 
til'll surprl.ie.s; Ihal a learn K' 
JM thp Inccnilve ll needs to win 
•hen It's In a po.iltlon to gain th 

glory that goes with knoeklnR off

Bowling Scores

tavnrllb and tim

. . .  iyjuad.i iiri' loadrd up wiUi ;.opli- 
omorr.i and ffp.'.linicn. wlio iirc mon 
r.il'lly alfwlod tli;iii plavcra wlic 
have iKcn Uirouclj tJic null,'

IfEADLINE HEADLINER 
When the Cardinal*' U'hlley 

Kuromlk made a pntlllral npr^ch
In New Hrllaln, .........  the other
iiltht. .Sporti tkl. lUtl Uardinx of 
the New Haven Jnurnal-l'ourler 
ocrthhled off thU head: “Kurow- 
ikl fattens blattlnK arerate."

Rritvic'i: DErr..
Tlic army ncjii't lia\o to \uirr}' 

ftbmi: Pit. Hill Ocrlaoh of La|H-<-r. 
Mirh.. aiid C.inip lilnndlnK. H a.. 
rp:iialnln8 cool when lie gets uiidi 
fire . . .  A erark bowler. Pvu BUI 
un>. follinK.a niiitrh i 
-M;>nii'.;.a at £t:iil;r, 1 
Allcr hp lind hU270 lUi 
Maila-'-'.a am 
llnL aiTbch

. and Dill 
through with three :n 
Looks a.i If the Cli 

rlubi

TiilMiP over .ML*.;.l\'lppl State—but 
;)iri hold me rp,'|>nnilljle.
Alnbarna ovpr Soutli Corolliui-the 

Carollnai don't have any Slnkwlch.
Ceorh'la naval over Auburn—don't 

a-'.k why.
Duke oipr Mnr\lind—ea.iy does It. 
MU-.o»rl over Nrbrn'kn-our Dlj;

Oklalioiim over Kans,i.i SKite- 
tlltto,

Texn.1 ovpr Ilnylor-Tpxan i,i>effd 
tolLi mldnlcht for Daylor'n Clnder- 
•ll.\ boy.v

rt't.A Over OrejBU 
Tcxa.1 Annies over fi. M. U.-bul 
111 never know hi thP r.ouiliwc.sl. 
UCLA over Orecon—tlip Dnilii.’i 
e KCttlni: clof.cr to the Ilor.e bowl

USC-the near.1

OreKon .Blate ovpr Moni 
ovpi: Arknnsa.i. TCU o'
Tceh, Vlllsnovii over lo 
Wa.ihii)KlOM rSTLi over Knnsa 
Mnrtiuette over Manhattnn. Tennn;

Jier Ctnclimatl, Colorado ovi 
ULih. Denver over Drli;hnni Youni 
Colorndo Slate over tJtah 5!:it 

.■on over Genrfie Wa.ihlnstoi 
^̂ '̂ lke Forest over V’MI.

bnc-k.1 I

ttiew.
tihi>sJioiie o\fr Holley—Tlie In

dians [jouriil (111 toward that :iorUi- 
Elde Clius.1 H utlp.

Glenn* I'frry over Hairmian — 
Ano(/ier one of tho.w -tradlllofial' 
battles, where up*eU arc comni<m 
and the hnme tram U uiually Ihe 
winner. Tlili tame 1* playrd at 
.Haeemian. bul on Ihe rrcord I'll 

t̂>ll havr tu pirk the Blier PI- 
loU.

WKDNESIIAY GAMES

Tttin K.ilK over • Bol.-e-Anollier 
ouKh one to pick. If the field Is 
Irv. watrh ouL for Uie .>ii>ecdy Dniln 

go K. town. Howpvi-r. r
...... 1 11 Drjvr win wouldn

an U]wi. Co;ich Olbbs of Uie cii 
city niini; lucn'l ;;uffiTe<l n defeat 
yet In Idaho rlrcli-s-and that'

I>ociiK-i:i) over Idaho 'palK-Tlie 
Indliins havrirt won a Dl« Six bat 
111' ihti year, bul iielUier Imve th 
TiKPr.s, Pt>tiil<-i:o .•.liould hiivc JiLst : 
mil.' more stri-mtli than Cooch Ca 
TIlnni|v.oii';, oulltt. ^

Nampa nvrr Caldwell — Coach 
Gerald Delllntrr'* club goM roll- 
Ini; alDMC. Ho»evcr. Delllncer 
teaini haie a habit o!f lmi»r one 
game a yrar and thi.i may be the 
one. t'aldwetl ha.< a >pcedy outrit 
nnd lt« acaln a ea>e of a dry field 
favortnf the fastest club."

111.Ij.hoped)' wlll.be buvmP for tin 
war effort. • Along Uils line, two 
loolballs wll! be u.ied durtng the" en
counter nnd will be Butographed by 
niembcM of Uie two clubs. Tlien be
tween halves of the lilinie tlw; balls 
will be ftUcUoned for war bondi.

Tlie Itupert club has nol been de
feated on lt-1 homo field for two 
year.s—nnd and lor.l only two RomM 
(luring tlyit UmP. One was the 18-0 
•lit lo IhP Dobcnls last Nov. 11, Uic 
thpr to Buhl early tills season.

Co.ich Hex Hun.saker ha.i only two 
ipn tmck nn this year's squad from 

Ihe ID4I club, Tlley are Keith Ber- 
In nnd Hollis Goff.'boUi vpternn 
ill-aruund aUiIctc.->.
H ip Riime wlU be playpd In Uie 

ifteriiooii, at Uio Ilui>crl All-Pur- 
jx»e pnrk.

Small School 

•BiackMaySet 
New Grid Mai-k'
. By CnARlES Cli,\MBEBLATN
CHICAOO, Nor, 8 MV-There's a 

comet down In'TeXas ttrcaklna 
alotis the ground to football his- 
too'.

He Is nudolph <LltUe Doe) Mob- d 
ley. a lS5-pound Hardln-Slmmonj' 
sophomore—the fin t fellow who tiu  
breezed along since 1037 to Jeopar
dize Whlsar Vrlilte's greal rushing 
record.

White's mark of I.12I yards tn 
eight gainrs wlih Colorado univer
sity was expected to sun'lve for 
Tear* to come. Hut the-flvfifoot. 
10-lnch Mobley has uprdbtcd 882 
yards In five ganie.i-nn averaRp of 
no In each, compared wlilj White's 
140.

9 Yardi Per TUy -

Tlie Paducah. Tex., wraltli, aver
aging nearly nine yards n pliiy. Is 
sevenUi In Ustal offense: solely be 
cause of his ninnlng. He lias done 
no passing.

The American football statistical 
bureau, ranking Hardln-Slmnioiis 
first In lesin raihlns. gave a, team- i 
mate of'Mobley's. frc.ilnnan Camp 1 
Wllon. lOO-pound fullback, credit . 
for 427 yards Uius. Tims Uie frr.'.h- :

Hurley nii[>prt -  V
.tlip I'll

Uinp, ftho 
3 Uie

slon.

(I lo ilu- crowd 
for a i*T- 

.vnie rluhl 
r.Lrlkes . . 

mall Hedr 
sr.i, I'rniil;

.1 the
ivy Iti.sL .sprint; :ind nc 
ir. Ffwldlc l-'lni;, ha.-, r 
ivy lieuicnani j  comnU

TODAV'.S GL'EST STAR 

Tommy Htigerald. LouKvllIo 
Coorler - Journal: “In reading 
heaTywrltlit Uob Pailor’t an- 
nouneetnenl that he has rcUred 
from the rinr. one wondem If thn 
hleyrle shortage had anything to 
do with lU" -

ROUINSON FAVOKEI)

NEW YORK. Nov. & (,T-AUhouKh 
he will be giving nwny a lo.pouiid 
weight edge. Ray RobitVdn'li i ‘ 
to-12 favorite to hnryg up hi-, 
on.secullve profe.t.ilonnl v I e t 
•hen he fights Vie Drllirurii 

Madlr.on Square Garden loinoi 
nlghU

FARM FOR SALK:
.Cnr-H lO.ner Jm(„

Gcijiigia and 
Boston Arc 
Bowl Choices

NJnV ORLFJiNS. Nov, S (,T)-Fl\rly 
lalk about .Siinar bo-*l.tpain.s, riding 
1 nn Uip flrsl bliLsU of winter, 
•iiterpd ino'ily.tixlay around Oeor- 
la and Doston (;o1Ipkp- 
The lm l̂nl^s loi> rnnklng Dull- 
0K.1 and the paMem leader would 
• n natural hi thp New Year's <lny 

rin.'.'ir. the hot l̂ovc leaguer.n say. 
but-««lhey sre nol overlooking such 
teams as, Georglft Tech. Alabama, 
TexM, Baylor and TuLia.

Sugar IjowI officials are too busy 
with llpket wle.i lo give esrly te.im 
•penilntlon a tiinible. Tl»<» ndvance 
la le  li progrcj-ilng sattifaclorlb', 
thpy dpclarp, but dlsUint followcr.i 
are worried w ith  transportnllon 
problenu, Thpre are- enough foot
ball fniti nearby, however, to as
sure a full Sugar bowl for the 
nlnih renewal.

Tlie Iky,Ion collfge Engles nin 
big hit here when they plajv- 

Uirce ganip.i In approx'lmately.'a 
jear’s time—two wlUt Tulano and 
one with Tennp«fe..It was their IB 
lo 13 iii»rt of hlchly favorprt Ten- 
np.'.-re In the 1911 Sugar bowl, j.nmr 
belli\e. Dial cllntlieil Frank Lcaliy'.i 
job at Nnire Dame. Down la.'t year. 
Coach Denny Myers now has the 
r'agles up to fifth place In Ihe 
naflonsl jioU. but some tough pnmes 
are ahead. .

Local fan*, too. woulil like.to look 
over Georgia uid Fnuikle Sinkwlch 
who spanked Tulane, 40-0, worst 
lacing in modem greenle hLitor̂ -.

^^onro^1s, Africa, was name<l for 
»me.i Monroe, flfUi president of the 

United States.

mill tin; ni.
UoU'al Wliocl. llui»Tt ti;icl i 

li.tt/lt of mopping up in this battle 
Hilt IhhiKs lire illfJcrpiit nnw-alK 
you have to renipinber tlial the 13ur> 
lej- club ha.Mi't beni defeatp<l In twc 
jeai.i. So He'll Mrliu: aloiu' wlUi tilt 
chiiintis unlll ollierwlsp nnUfled.

Jcronip (iier lluhl—In one of the 
rlnNf'C hattlp« of the day. Coach 
John Norhy's club has been show- 
Ing great Improvempnt UiU year 
after a couple of M-a.v)n» of "not- 
so-hnt- stuff that followed liU 
champloiinlilp cycle.

, Oaklry <>viT Gooiilng—Tlie Hor- 
ncL’i havrii't too it recor<l UilJ 
yciir—4)ut they are lough U) stop on 
Uielr own field nnd ll doesn't appear 
ai tlimuli the Sen.itors were ' 
club to win. 

r.ilrfli-ld over Hnllpy^iut 
.iiv,-;. IxTaur.c ll .ilKinld'be clo.se. 
KlmiHTly over Albion — If Uic

UCLA Gridders 
Head for Tilt 
With Oregon

LOS AN0E1£S. Nov, 5 i-V,-Ifs 
little more Uian a couple of Mrccl 
car uaaifers for i;.OL.A,'s Bruins 
to grt from their campus to Uie 
Pivs;idciin Ro.se Bowl, bul they're 
tinvlng to do It the long, hard way.

A .viund of 28. lively and hcnlUiy, 
.Marled a detour Inst night which 
uill lake Uiem lo Eugene. Ore,, as 

tpy lo keep their Pacific Coast

AHENTION
Cash Paid
For Worlhlc»or Dead 

Cows, Horses and Price of 
XM*cIf.<! for Dead Sheep

Call Collect nearest P ftone 
TIVIN FALLS S li GOODINO 47 

ni’PEIlT M ‘

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Jenkins Cancels 2 
Bouts to Enter 
U. S. Coast Guard

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. S l^V-The 
coast cuard comes first, no Lew 
Jenkins won't fUl hU two fight dates

1 the west coa.st,
Jenkhui. wlfo became a eoasl- 

CUardsman la.it monlh nnd now is 
awaiting Uio call for active sen’lce, 
had a Nov. 13 bout. He was to have 
met the winner of Friday's flghl be
tween Al fiplna and Andrea Sarllla.

Also dropixd was n proiwsed bouC 
mnlcliliic Jenkins wlUi Henry Arm
strong. oneUme owner of Uie Uiree 
world's batlnj chaniplonslilps.

ml with train schedules Uie.ie 
(Iay.\ about ai certain as Uie day 

.iwnllows come bnck to Capli' 
10, the Bruins booked tlin trl| 
light Uirough. scheduled to ar

rive before dawn Friday bul liope- 
fill, jinywny. of pulling In by game 
Ume Saturday.

A delay mlsht innke Quite a dif
ference, since long train rtdps.wlUi- 
out workouls Imve bpcn known te 
lake a con.'.lder.ible edge off a gang 
of .hlghlv conditioned, footballers.

Tlie dep.->rture climaxed n stlfl 
workout against Oregon plays. fol; 
lon'cd by 15 minutes of bniLilns of- 
fenalvc which left nobody In a par. 
ticularly good mood except CMCh 
Babe HprrelL- Babe, who will ni*ver 
be eonfaicd with laughing boy. 
n. facial expre.islon which inUmnies 
Insbt Is a smll;.

If  It was, he was probably quite 
happy Uiat everj-body could leave 
the field verUc#lly.

for all 
WUil.

Btpuber Second 

Bob SleubPr of .MLv.ourl v 
ond In nnhlng wlUi 689. followed 
by Gene Fekete of Ohio Stale. CIS.

Frankie Sinkwlch. Uie Georgia 
peach, WM p.-Lv\lnc and running 
away In Uie race for total offen.in 
honors. In seven -gainps he had 
plucked BSO yards from the air and I 
dug up 480 along Uie ground for ' 
1.430—305 .more than Columbia's ’£■'■ 
second place Paul Governall had 
produced In six games,

Sinkwlch vaullpd from lllih t 
second to crpnle Ihe biggest rluun 
In pa.M compIeUons. He ponnecled 
14 of 20 pa.ve.i agnliiM‘Alabama.to 
bring hii total to 50 In 107 tries for 
050 yard.1.

Wood Is replacing steel In .Ui 
cargo bodies,of army Uuck.i, thas 
rAvlng of more Uian 275.000 Uins of 
.steel Is effected annually.

BUY FOR LESS— »

S T O V E  O I L

Gasiiline, Oils & Greases 

^ P E N  DAY & NIGHT 

Kimberly Road. Ph. 957

UNITED OILCO.
IN HAILET 

Phone 14S, 8 a. m. to 7 ^  m.

W E  D E L I V E R

Governali Passes 

Vs. Bertelli Is 

Major Argument
NEW YORK. Nov. 3 (,V,-Ncw 

York football faiv.. Inclined In the 
past to scoru teams Uint bMlld their 
attacks on pns.ilng a.s mere plityers 
of "gridiron ba.skciball," are In Iho 
midst of a red hot nrgument ove 
pn.wlng. And Uiey'll gel ft chance t 
decide for Uiem.selvcs Ihu wppk 
end when Notre D.inie plays Arm 
and Columbiii faccs Colgate.

Tlie dispute over Uic relative pa.'̂ r 
Ink’ ability of Notre Dame's AngcI 
Bertelli and Columbia's Paul Oovpr 
nail arose a few days ago. Alt Anny 
scout mads out a good ca.ie on At 
gelo's AblUiy to lois them long < 
ftliort and hit hti recplver.i, ' 
Coacli Lou Little of Columbia 
exception.

" I ’m not saying nertelll l.sn't U i^ 
best.” -said Lou Ultle. -hut if l ie '^  
better than Oovernall I'd be greallyB 
surprL'.cd."

DEAZLEV IN AUMV

NASHVILLE, Te:in„ Nov, 8 (,r,—J  
Johnny Beazley, Nashville's pitch
ing hero o f^ c  recent world .•'erles. 
has been-Sworn in n.S a inedinnicl 
In the army nlr corps. He left. Ini-T 
medlnlcly for Camp Focre.st n ' 
after a few days Uiere probably w 
be sent to Fort OcleUiorpe.

TRUCK
OWNERS

Don’t lose 
valuable time -
•  WB HAVE THE PARTS

aV'HAND
•  WE HAVE SKILLED, E.\-,

FEItT WORK.MEN ,

•  WE CAN DO ■niE WORK
now : •  •

McVEY'S

O l d v M a n  T O U G H N E S S  G e t s  t h e  G u n

I ’m SMOOTHNESS-defcnding 
The n.vEs"5"bIcnding—

I'm blasting Old 
TOUGHNESS to picccj...

My pals’ and I siy- 
Taite Seagram's today. 

And see how your 
PLEASUU! i(]crcascj]

•ThePilr 
filhntl, Lllhlmin

Sctgrsm's 5 Crown Blended Wtokey. 8&S ProoC 72^% splriti. Stagaa-PbtUIers Cotp, N. Y. ,]
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ot U\e «bole fttJair. For ihul j 
wn I have dlreci^d the general 
der lor usembi? tonltht of all i 
U3d their olflcer*. I know wo won’t 
tail do«Ti In our enlhiulaan.”

Al Itit nlshl'fc mtfUng olhtr 
PMile* cf the rwervcs reported their 
txtrllclpmlon In Annlatlce day *o«P 
drlvu In oUier eommutUUcs. 
both Buhl and Pilcr they ore 
Uvtly coopertUns itlUi oihtr cWle 
orsnrUtatlons. KUnberiy reserves 
reported they were Ukla i an ncUve 
part In the drive Uiere. t^cUicr 
with clvle groups ond «hooL% <md 
ihai ft »2S bona hinl been poaltd 
u  a prlM tor th« organiznllon 
allowing the beat reaulta.

LcjJon WIU Help 
The Twin Falls Po»t of tlic 

«m,r>r-«n LeglOH. WWcll -Kill JOttSO 
Its usual AnnUUce day observance 
lo devote Its enUre effort to col
lection of aerap. will also be rep. 
ttsented at tonights meetlne. If 
necessarr. the LeglonnnUea will ai- 
list In the advance aun-eya in ad
dition to tumlns out In a body for 
volunteer work o;i ArmUtice day.

A. W. Morgan, euperlntendcnt o. 
the T*1n Falls whools, nold toilaj 
thnt all Boy ScouLi In Junior high 
achool would be released, from thctr 
dai.<e» on Armbtlcc doi'. to Joli 
In another houRs to house noUcl' 
tatlon for metal.

Meantime Robert H. Warner u!» 
Bert A. Bwecl, tcprcsentlus Ihi 
Junior nnU Senior ‘’Cliiimbcrs o; 
'Conimcrce. were mnkliiK pl;xii5 u 
■ cohtucl all bu.'ilneM lioitc.i In Tuin 

. Palls for volutilccr Armistice day 
«oifccm, A\l »\sch volunlttrs will 
be ft.ikfd to sign a pledge offering 
their services, ,

filtn-up Oiy. ^
. Friday and Sniurdny. Have bn 
VAlsntd aa ■•'voUhUrt?  hlKn-up 
days" and doR-ntown and wnrehou.^* 
workers arc being ii.-.lced to reRlsttr 
their pledges nt tJje /oHo»lnff pjacfs 
of hiuinf*5: Flrfsioiis Stores, Ilccd'.i 
ni\c«ay. Ihiibon-Clnrk. Twin Falls 
OlttiS & Taint. Chamber of Com
merce. Jdalio Power Co., J. E. \VlUte 
nealty, Sweet's Furniture, Nord- 
llng Paris. First Federal Saving'

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By 'WilHam Ferguson

ftnd L I) Co.
Warberg Croa., E. S. Harper. Kliv 
ney Wholesale.

It 1.1 hoped that voluntarj* sign
up will take care of the needs. 
Workers will he given n lapel card 
Indicating their wlllingnr.v! to nerve 
R'hrn they sign nt any one of Uie 
reKLiimtlon polnt.v

Indlcatloiu are that npproxl- 
tnaiely too volunteer workers «uid 
more tlian IW tructi will nppcnr 
at the city park at 8;3Q t.. m, oil 
Armtillce daj-. when Uie round-up 
gets underway.

Tliere arc 3<,88J.025 lamillc.t in 
the Dnltcd Stales, nceordtttg to fig
ures of the cen.ws bureau.

nEOlSTEREn llEnEFOnD

BULLS
22 • HEAD V 22

WEDNESDAY
INOVEMHEU 11

A3l Jarge bulLi ready for serv-

ANbWtR: In  1?"0. Jacob Priestly noticrd that J 
pencil marki, and named It rtbVr,

‘Scrap Scrap’ 
Flares—With 

2 Piles N o a v !

(Fr.ui rt». Out) 
load of tcrap irom the greatesV dis
tance on ArmUtice day.

•'I want to bce those two plies get 
n.i big as they poa.slbly can beJorc 
Uie eountywldo scrnp holiday on 
Nov. n , and ;  don't want lo hear 
anyone complaining about how ugly 
lliey look nt the town's Intersection. 
Tliey won't look nearly to ugly as 
r«nie of our be.st bulldli^Rii woulil If 
the Japi sJiould bomb the town. Ant' 
the Japs lire likely lo do Ju.it tlm 
some day If more of us .don't »ooi 
begin to realir :̂ our Individual re. 
siwnslbUltles In this war effort," 

iioper Conrident 

Soper hadn't changed hLi Altl' 
luUc loday, and he api*eared lo v,eV 
come the Idea of Mu.'Krave's com 
pciliive scrap pile. With a ratJicr 
confld-̂ nt smile, he Indicated Uiat 
lie was going to work among tlie 
aulo wrecking concerns, the bu.ilne; 
men and oUiers,'t« give Musgrav 
Uie implement dealers and famiej 
a nin for their money. \ 

•Tlicre are hundreds ol tiws t. 
wrap Iron In Uils county, lying 
where it is only beciiuie someone's 
too lazy to bring It to Die scrap 
plies," he decl.-vred. "iJiriiie.M can' 
be excunjd at a time like llils, I/Ct' 
grt lilt Krap In, elUicr ic tho USD 
.'.criip plUv:. or lo Ii.-ra-.cd dealers 
who will p.iy for It."
• Up ■until iitXHi to<Uy. tlie banks 
had not Indlraicd wlieUier 
wtmW liikr Miles In tlir b.-iV.le 
the nlfc of Ilir f.vo ;,rr;ip pllc.s wl,ilcli 
arc brln« dcvclojx'a In front of liielr 
plnce.i of blt.llicj.

SHE’S SA V IN G  MILK 

, by eating

P U R IN A  ICALF STARTENA
One Bag Replaces 4 0  Gals, of Milk
•You'll h ive  m ore  m ilk  to  m 1)—morv m ilk  fo r your 
courjtry— if you ralao cajve« on Purina C a lf S tartena. 
Ona b a j of Ca,K S taT ltn a  raplacM  40 jaH on* o f m ilk . 
And Calf S tartena jr o w i b j j , vljrorous, yrow thy calvet. 
Eeonomicatt to »—ac tua lly  co tU  about one-half aa 
m uch  aa m ilk  a t  the  present average U .S . price I

fWE A lso  CARRY THE B J l i  tlNE OF, PURINA DAIRY 
•CHOWS .. . .  BUILT FOK -W A O T Y  lnQ D U C nO N

F o r  l o l t  o f  M i l k  
a t L o w  C o s t  '. .  . 

P U R I N A

C O W  C H O W

^  / Pur^CewO wr

For Eeiy Calving .  .  . 
Extra Wllk Ahftad . . . .

P U R I N A  
DRY gnd FRESHENING 

CHOW

•fiH lroi.h.nlni^

YASSAR
FEED & PRODUCE COMPANY

318 Shoshone SU W . - T^vln Falls, Idaho

KIWILKTS, NKWEST 
A milHary acce n t , femliilm 

etiouKh t<> be fflr.hUig. Is the uus o 
HOflly (lr:ii)cd epiinlels on the siccvr 
of rji'R- York creatloivs. Seen at the 
atork riub Hie olJier nlKlit iw  
on n black wool wltli a little m l 
black aproti. Tlic tame pUUl 
carried out on Uie shoulders, Tlic 
epaulet WHS fringed and neatly 
ered the top of the sleeves.

In prclilslorte limes ihece. 
hor;.ej on the NortJj Afflerlraii 
tlnent but they died out long be
fore tlie arrival Of Europeans.

ES'
N i l  MINER

KANSAS CITY. Mo. WB—When 
Mli* Uargaiet Sln l̂elou roeehUy 
tepped Into the cockpit of & stubby 
levlco rcsembllnK an airplane to 
■fly OQ ln.itnjmenb" to a nearby- 
landing field, »he embarked on an 
airline coreer wlilcli lieretoldro ha» 
been In the "men only" category.

Eventually she will train new pi
lots fo r  Trarwcontlnental o nd  
Western Aid in instrument flying. 
proIcsilonaUy knoMi .as link iraJn- 
er Instructor. AlUiough tlio me* 
chanlcal device doei not lease Uie 
ground. It slmuIalM every maneu* 
;r of a plane in flliilit.
Miss Blnglclon. d.iUBhter of an 

elfcylcal enRinerr. jiwnt moat of 
her clUIdhood in Chile, where her 
father operated a copper mine In 
the Andca.itwvo Hancagua.-When 
sh8 returned to the United Stales 
ihe entered an art school In Boston 
to prepare for a career in coatumu 
design and scenic ji.ilnUng. Out tn 
2D33 aho made her Initial plane 
niKhl and promptly tossed her art 
career overboard to enroll In a fly- 
i school.
She obtained a pllol'i llceti.ie. 
tu d le d  meleoroloiiy, imvlgftllon 

ttJid civilian rcKulailons, flnalU' be- 
fonilng a ground Instructor for prl- 
kutc Mudenlk, Her tint lob wlU\ 
roininerctal airline «'as with T\V _ 
In New York a* JllKlit control clerk, 

'nie Uiik-tralner cour.-e cover- 
iK ft Uircc-rnoiitli.i i>prlo(l. requires 

io liQum m lUc coĉ .iUi of lilt Ll!\k 
t'vlce, n .c  marhliie, inoiintcci on 
unlver.i.il Joint, can ,̂ lInul,̂ le illv-. 
IB. climbing, turnlnit and banking. 
When operating the drvlre. MLn 

.Slngictcti nlti’.flws eitpUoiie. clo.se* 
the hood overheail. dnrkening the 
Interior of the cockpit except for 
the lighted Imininient panel, which 
contflla'i vlrtu.illy every device In- 
MKUcd In the i\n ttSrUnrr.
A few feel from Uir Link trainer, 
an In-'pUiictor slt.1 nt a <lhk wlU» 
another set of liutruments, plas a 
microphone thrmij;h whlcli he talks 
lo Uve. ••pllol" jMia M U« airport, 
radio operator talts lo a filer lUoft. 
ALm), In front of the Instnietor Is 
an automatic rerordcr which traces 
on a sheet of p̂ iper tlie’coiirse Iho 
pUol Is -JlylnK." Tlius, W\r Unk pl- 
lol'.t course can be cheeked on a 
iliroretlcal croi.^-countr}' flight on 

'ln.Mrument.1,

MARKETS AND F IN AN CE

STOCK E M N G E  
IR E iS - E R R A IIC
Markets at a Glance

Nnv YORK. SV., t (f)-

NEW YORK. Nov. J (-1’;-MUcd 

Itndentlei prevailed In loday'i stock 
market de.splte a generally bulllsli 
ncwj backuTOUDd.

Wall street «U1I wu op/.mlstlc 
over lilt elecllBM. War bulletins 
from l-:,;yiit. the Solomons and Ru»* 
sill were viewed at cncouraBlng, On 
Uie oUier hand there was some lla- 
uldaUon to establish loues and prol- 
115 loi incoipe lax purposes — llils 

with TWA tmi îllv ,iL
and biijcrs devc 

little timidity ai inik w.is 
the tn-.i-iury driiianiHnK 
lifiivlvr revenue law ot Die : 
ere;-'.,

Mwlcr.L adviiiicn were veil In tlie 
majority at the stilri. These wcr 
cancelled In many caaca hter anil 
VihUc nMmrrous llrm »poti were h, 
cvldrnce near tlio close, declines 
were plentiful. Dcallngi uLickcned 
llie advance faltcretl. Tran.ifi 
were around C00,ooo slisre.s.

Bcar», Itoebuck enjoyeil ii bel.ile<l 
flurry and Jumped a point to a nc-;> 
lop for the year, ConiljicjjtaJ .MO' 
tor.i KiL\ lively at bfjt levcLi for 
1043. Doub'Iaa Alrci'nlt. cx-dlvldeiid. 
KOI back paitt ol lu  NVcdriesdiiy'j 
lo;.i,

A few speculative rail bonds con
tinued to Improve.

Tlie U.

NEW YORK. Kov. 5 WJ>>-Tht' 
market closed Irregular.
Ala.nka JuneaU .............. ........  2’.;
Allied Storei ------ ---- fi
AllW Clialiuers ... ........... ....... 2(1‘*
American Csvn ................... .. 61\i
American Loconi
American Metals .........

Had. fi Sid. San....
Amerlcim KoIIIuk MllU ....
American Kim-h. Ac.Ilellntog.
Amrrlran Trl, <1; Tel............
American Tobiicro. D ........
Anaconda Copper ................
Atlantic Refining . .......
ISnWwln Locomouve ........—
Ilaltlmorfl U  Ol 
Dendlx AvlaUofi 
Hcllilehem Stei
Lulova .......-.......... ....  ... ,.
Currougbs ...
Ciillfomla Packing...............
Canadian Pacliic .....
J, I, Case Co.........

de Pafco Cnrp 
Che.̂ Bpl•.■̂ kt A; 01iln
Chrysler Corp..........
Coca Cola .............
Cnlorado P. A; I .......
Commerrlal 6nlvent-i 
Cim'-ondalert Copper 
- iwiUt ' ■

S. bureau ol crmai re- 
average number of'per' 
family In this countrj- t;

Confidence Men Reap Profits on 
New War-Born Swindle Rackets

By TOni •
t (NEA Service)

NKW YORK—An automobile 
recently pushed Into a U3ng L'.land 
lUUtiK M;vtlaii, "auc.vi I'm out of 
ga.->." the moiorl-st told jhc proprl. 
etor. Whrh an In.npcetlon of his, 
tank proved It to be bone drj; 
he ordered It filled up.

Tl»c t.ttitlon owner M.kcd lor 
RB.S rnllon book. Tlie molorlil had 
left It at Home. Tlie proprlelor wm 
Rorr.v. but adamant. No tlckee. iin 

motorUt then arkcrl
for ! ’Ktilet.

............ i.stouiuled |iroi)rlctor
watched, the motorhi tilled Ills 
tank wlUi water, took two pills frcin 
liU vest pocket, dropi>cd .them l:i, 
climbed into hLi ctir tmd-imtu-.l 
the motor.

One Bom Kvery .Minute 
n ie  station owner could hardly 

believe hU iwppliiR cye.a. He ran uji 
to U»c alowty dcpanlng motorlil 
and begged for the r.ccret. Plve mli> 
iilcs,jat« hn h»d pnrchiUed two of 
the magic "gas pllU" for *5 each— 
hereby Joining the evergrowing 
Ibt of uuckers belns Ukeu IH by r.n 
cvi-r-Krowlng ll-.t of new, war-bom 
racket.i.

Tlie motorlit'.i "empty" ga.'i lank, 
ncedle.M to hay. had a fahe bottom, 
full of gas. Tl\e wnWr awl magic 
cap.Milcs were merely the confidence 
man’.'! efiulpmcnt and hnd notlilnir 
what-soovrr to do wltli nmking the 
■'ga.ile;o." c.ir nin.

Accordll\K to U\e bfll̂ T
nlne.M bureau, clearing hna-.e for 
fonnatlon on buslneM rackets of 
1 klnd.v war.boni shortngej and 

regulaUnns have played rlKlil'Into 
the ot TRcKetcers. wlw.e prln
clple stock In irncle Li public con 
fu-'lon-t'r Ignorance.

•Sale.imen of •'ga.'.ollne pllk" hnvi 
put to shame the old nntike-oll 
barkers. tii« BBB, which Wi\n\s 
that thU popular confidence ga 
will be on the increiue as gas : 
tlonlng becames naUonwIde,

Tlre.s have come In/or Uielr shi 
ot rnckcie«f alltntl/n. One ft! Uie 
75 local bureaus affiliated with the 
najlonal DBB reported a tire 
aclieme whereby old casings were 
put Into hot mold.  ̂ and "cooked" 
until 9.'hM looked like new Ireads 
appeared. Repainted, the cnslngs 
looked good, and were—for a couple 
of hundred miles,

rrook'i Taradlie 
ClvUSw  ̂ l̂efeÎ ê has been an es

pecially fruitful field for rackets. 
Although the nnllonal office of ci
vilian defen.ie ha.'i .-itiiied that wnler 
Li Uie be.̂ t home ngent for extln- 
KUliWng lire* slnileil by Incendiary 
bombs, many racketeers have reap
ed fortune*.by Implying that special 
eflulpment wa.i rrQUired by law.

In  r.ome we.̂ t co.-mt communltle.i 
limtfewlves were csnva.wed by rfoor- 
to-door ‘'Inspocicrs ' who clalnird 
that all fire extlngul'.lier* had to 
be Inspected and filled with n new. 
antl-lncendlarj- nijeiit. Unwary 
housewives who lei the hflplul 
stranger# take their extlnguWien 
“to the . factory- for filling" nevci 
«ftw cither the man or the extln. 
gjiUher again.

One enierprislng ennlldence mat 
.vL^ted some outlying souUiem com' 
munltles with an expensive "air raid 
klf* which he »old scores of 
un.^aipectlng househoWer.V under 
Hie threat nt a "JSS' fine If you 
don't have Uil.< equipment by ilie 
time of Uie next air raid teat." A 
call to local police or civilian de
fense hendquartera would have ex- 
pcetiS ihla irautl.

‘A almlUr racket, which flrat ap
peared In New England. Is based

SPOT CASH
IMr Dead or Worthless Hones,.

\fules and-Cow'
Call Collect 0288-J3, Twin Palli 

MASir ALtOC TROUT THSM

on the .'.carclty of coiui 
Tlic racketeer would t- .. ... 
the front door and announce tliat 
he wa  ̂ checking hoUNCliold appll 
nncc.-i In connection wliji' Uie gov 
crhmtnt',-; "Make 'Iin Last" cam 
l>atKn.

Alter tinkering with refrlKfrali
. clea . he

would announce that a rejmli 
needed which could not ,De made 
on Ujc v'temlMs. It Iht Uovvtwlle 
wa.1 unwary enoiiKh to let him 
■'drive It <Io«Ti to the . l̂iop." the 
would find herself mlnw a refriger
ator but plus some experience with 
crooks.

Know Your Pesler
Which n l̂ goes to show, pays tlie 

national better ba^lne« bureau, 
that It pays to deal *1th tradr.imen 
»ho art knwn »\ your communUy.

Some racketeers have milked the 
Innocent by falsely Implying ollleial 
army or navy .'ponwhlp or con- 
necUon. Firms wlL*i war contracLi. 
or wanUng ihtm. have been wltl 
expensive iidvertl.'lng space hi Jour- 

wlileh gave the Impre.vlon Uiat.

Uity were specially rtutl by nrrvlce 
purcha.slng agent.s —nn Imprev.lon 
vehemently denied by botli artnj 
and nary.

"Official flag” !,ohclton liavi 
plftKued jiaienlr. ot i.tnite men. (!(■ 
spite the fact Uiat nellher the army 
nor navy has adopted an official 
flag.
• Perhap.1 most difficult to detect 

•ftlul crutlesl ot nil irauils are llioii 
involving patriotic and phllanUirop- 
Ic organisations, A few nf Uiese 
have been provcrj oiitrlsht fraudi 
—like the non-exkient auxiliary 
corps lor wlilcH women were re
cruited and charged money for 
"uniforms and organiiatlon."

More have been so badly manageil 
that almost none of the eoiicclcd 
J«ntl.s ever reached the ’ ej 
while <0 per cent or more we 
solicitors as commMoai,

How can you protect your.'elf 
from thc.tp war-bom racket.''? Tli 
nnUonnl better bu.'lncM burrn 
would reply wlU) Its slogan; "De 
fore you Invest, InvcatlEalel"

•tt.e mecliMilo atood there and lo«ked aa the motorlit

New York Stocks

___  8 2/3

. 69'i

OSS

CorrnlUliilcd Oil ................
Continental Can ..........
Contliiental OH .< ............
Coni Producu'.................
Curtlvi Wright ...................

Pont ...........................
.none Tire A: lluljbrf' .,.
ixsrl Sul|ililir ...........

Oeni'ral Klecirlc ...............
.-•r,il J-'oo<!s

General Motorw .......
■tic tjafuty Ruror ....

Goodrich - ..................... ....
Goodyear Tire A: Bubber ...
On-vliound C|)....................
}Io:u\ton Qtl ...
llowc Sound ......................
Im j), Cop,’>er .......................
liiUTnatlonal llarve.ster .....
IntcrnftUoniil Nickel ...........
Intemallonul Tel. fi Tel, .

Lorrllari! ........... .......
Muc.lt Trucks ____ _
Miami Copiwr..........
.Montgomery Ward ,

National Cash HegLster--
National Dalr '̂ Products___
National Distillers ____-___
New Vork Cenlrnl ................
North American........... ......
North American AvlaUon —  
Northern Paclllc 
Ohio on ...........  _
Packard Motors
Paramount-Pub................... .
J, C. Penney Co....................
Pennsylvania R. U................
peoples Gas ...
I’helps Dodge . 
Pnmip.rPetrolri
Public Scrvlce of N. J . .........
Pullman ..............................
Pure Oil —..........................
Radio Corp. of America ...
Radio Corp. of America .....
UttdlQ Keith Ot
Republic Steel ....................
Reynolds Tobacco D .......—
Scar* Roebuck ..................
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Paclf 
Southern Itallwnv

■  PRICES UF 
ffiPKSUmi

CUICAOO, Nov. a UT) ~  Coro I  
prices rose two ccnt: a bushel to-I 

to the best ciuouilons lor a I  
lUi. pulling oUicr grali. voluef I 

lUghcr In lympailiy.
Uuvlng. ol iljc principal feed 

ittritiutetl largely, to tirofeaslonal I 
trtder.s covering previous aliort aalet I 

lid to indusules und dlsUlIera. I 
Corn closed I\*2 cenia higher I 

llinii ywlrrday. December 83-BaH| 1 
May 87%-’gr Wheal -1«; higher, 
December- lJ5S-\, May »137H» I 
1.T8: oats up; rye %-l cent |
higher; soybeoiis >. off to S up.

ai>crry Cori'oraiK
Jiiandasd lirasnw ....... .......
Standard Oil of C.ilifornia ....
Standard Oil of Indiana .. ..... 
Standard Oil of New Jeriey „„ 
riudebakcr ....
Sunblilnc Mine:
Swt/t A;.Co, ..
Texas Corporal
Timken Holler Dearlng ... .
Tramamcrica .
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft Cp--------
United Airlines
United Stales Rubl>er ______
Unliwi Blalca Blert ..............
Warner Drothc:
We'slern Union
Wcstlnghou.-e Electric ...........
P, W. Woolwoi

N. V. CURB STOCKS

Bunker Ulll-Sulllvan ............
Cities Service ........................
Klccltle Bond fc aiinrc ...-....

Livestock Markets

ciiicAco, :
CUAIN TAtlI.e

tl»k Dm*

}.«V

.ij'.i

■i".

iJI;
l.«3%
i.ts^

-MS

!!:!«

A'h»ti %  1

vv'.jc: •tmi-I* ■»!> sic. I 
>. I ml>rj eii;c: th. 1 DlUxl .1 
: IIRIPI* cr>J« nU«<i burr I

POTATOES

CHICAGO. N5'.”4*^°')-Arri»»li 12, I 
:t:, luKt iblvnxnU'CI; ldtb<M 

nuppIlM mo<)*raU! fur 
ft luxk Jrmond (cmmI. bul vn<Ucillr 
lull i>Ifrml; (ur norUifm itMk d«- 
f>lr, mttkct tUtdf lor bnl QOtlltr.

*•1. i:.3S; CoMilrn. commtrdnlt. UB«uh«. I 
r,1. It.U la wmM ll.U i fAtli I

I1.X0 I

unrliancr.1 >1 tit to

tlO.CS; miMllum l>ulli CIIICAIid I 
CIIICAno, Xo,. » .
(•«!„,.,lo .w».l .•ir.M,

BEANS 
.CrMt N«nhrrB» No. 
CrMl No

iVour ilral«n 
Orwl North*mi 
Cr«l NorUxrn* - -.

<On*

"oo* dSiS"<fSijr

•It)A»IO |"AUJl 
IDAHO KAl.t.». Har. i  l>n-(USDA)~ 
vr .Iiur ofiId»ho: Wif, mnuln’ .
i»,le(i>U. oltfilnit » a  lK><t. dm«nd 
«<>1. mtrlirl llrm ; minr prn«M •hlrntnt* J

'for
ollitr wlw iMluJio* ti 

ind r. ». b. A. r.\ 11U.MU U. 8. Kc

o“ b. S. No! l.'ilM A. ptf .

‘ i;.’ H. N». t in<l ia»ho uUIll/

Potato and Onion 
- ^ ^ i t r a r e s '

Denver Beans

nutter 1111(1 Eggs

IKCO niopi/cc '
3. 4_^ur^—n«i-

J tripleii

3 l-OULTnif 
s^WI-IWirr.^lw.

<r.F.i.r_s rniiniicE
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•  SERIAL STORY

PLAY BY PLAY
B Y  PAU L  DAVID PRESTON

n tY  ot:Tfi A rwsK.sT  
Clii'I'tri’ -<X 

TUere art axioms ntoul oi>porltin- 
. jly. niySie Miller rcftfclrcl-

6ewe iftS H. only once, ntul
ti!e JroplJcflll'M) I ' iJji-frs 
<S«vll to ;>iy If Vovi i'l»-n 
door. BIjtliP V.M lo Ix-lirv

Yrjt<Tcr«v ici't ntW  JuftrJt. rfmrtrr 
bad siven hrr n oiiiiornmlly.
to Ifll Iitr fiilluT (iy<l O'l:'"'’ 
all ftbout Nniiry liMft*
brfaklnR trcnchrr^-. Ttirfr liad Ixi'ii 
a lender moiiifnt bfl^r-ni ll>c Hi'-'-'? 
of tti-m. n iirlvitry llirrr i:i Hk- M‘ • 
ler living room, ''lirti ;,nirlv
U]p t»o-wrii WDiilil l);no imilc..- 
stood her. nml intrttirr «>i-y 
tnvc ttorkcil.'"!'

-Hut then." HlyiJio 
tUlnklnc, •'evrr>lxxlv hn<l Jur̂ t l>f'i 
pltvlilUK Nftttry/

I comimrlnR Iicr citi.r ni-. C coiiMd t
I have WW

lier. Uierrl Anywnv f'-slic »rltinl V 
I »ULipi-tea the of U-"I .'.liinfir 

don't nnnt to tr^H Witli !i<-r e.illimr 
roe n IrJrnd -  nml »»>> 
Bcootor—I"

■ lUinemlfaiici.’ of iMliy facooKT
IW f hit<l JXT/I/KM l'<-ru !hr .■IrrlillUK 
fnctor HKnlli. Sr<t,itrr> fnthcr U:v< 
bfca *1aln ‘O v a ll i it it ly  In «.'triicl 
Prnrl Kurlx̂ r. Niiiicy iitl li\.
>fl. It ÎIP wrrc- lniliiboiird 
anyilUiiK. It '‘ (nilil J"' t 
hl.1 Intiiicrlll 1ttr.

And, too, niytlie l'i"l ixr;.!''.........
hrr llUle-»* 1 brllrl Ibixl ^h^ ro»U5 
work out /.omrlliliiK nloiie.n 
jnnlltT ĴUSiVV holvp lU.iAS in 

wio’- >1'’’'' “  
WtdMiilay inori\U\«. ntul :.t« Urt'i 
done iiollilHi; ni'‘l I'o inlnidr h;;<l 
occutccd, RM\i. tuiw »i>e .-.at (n 
wlltiide III Pop',' offliT, it'Tiii-mbcr- 
InK-Uio Kamblm, ilic didn't iiliidi 
nice bfiiiK firrr nloiir. bill oil tl\b 
day Ix-fore tlie Slate U, Kiune l̂lp 
couMirt be' rrail.v iilojir nr Innelv 
lor liourn. Too mmiy |)co|i!c kept 
CAllliiR or 

Tiic^e H-A1 i)jc 
the PWM lo be •Kiuccl, llir laim-
(Jerfd foolliall ,'iilw P'liirii-
ed, the louK dhtnnrr rrnin Stair U. 
Oirlclnb 300 likllc.'' Mviiy, llir cnloici! 
Irftlntr's wiiin.l 5or rviVibiUK 
Atid olntUKiiL'., tlip rcpiilrcd 
cn Dvinv« 150K•.vH'-̂ tUr iil\Nlvty 
BbouVU'f wrnilirr toninrrow. tlip m- 
«««.(«« J.tccnn» of 
Wanted to dilii filwiit tlir Kuinr 
Vwiifcis. m il hrrr wiw. a  IIUI'' u>i>- 
mfnl, fven lo. ttlini Nanry Hale lind 
cone doantown to rn-ili n eljifk f< 
ftp  and Pofi Mmr-cH «n.s out ft-ft.- 
B comnilltfc livpectlnR Muiilcli>:\i 
Siacllum.

' Slio wa-i Rlad Pop didn't liave to 
be alone. PPji «ns in daiiKfr. and 

• Ihlt WM niioilirr cnnwliiK fuel In
side Bl>‘Uie, YcsterdiiJ'. Dimilf Ho- 
CTH had ollered hi.i ulDift'it
knowlnj much oboui Uie trouble.
Pop hml bttn toiijhul by », Init liml 
merely "fll' fie wotiW iwri-iy cnJi 
Duant U 

Oood old Pop Imd suildfiily pul 
bn Rn Rtl <vl UKl̂ l-U<rRVlcdm-j;. 
»eofnnit nt tlie inntier of the pl'lol 
SA-A blL ot pnvciU'. tun, U«l. lUauk*'
;u.M llie nniiic; a little fun I'n' 
littvlnE." Blytlic kiipu- why. JCneW 
tJjal rop'ji mnlii iMy and fflorl 
here wna lo keep liLi football iilny- 
m  on nn «vcn kerl emotloiinlly 
He«iT Untffnt«Kf. •■'Mr rr-n(cr. »n.i 
already out of toniorroWn llnrup. In
jured when liLi pintle' wm inv;;irr- 
Jou.ily finbotJJKPd. Pop couldn't n't- 
ford to linvcOiL' mnlti back. Duane 
Hbkiui. CArrylDK nny

•■pul Owl rtocMVl irirnH I'OD V 
rut o f. dJiDSi’rl" UJyllie brr.iUjn)
W *. "Thorc KMiiWrls—M'ry'U do 
ftnythlnKl"

BtK !iRc! rfttvsn t<i tiicy -ixwid 
not be- abir to Hpprn 'rh Pop 
UMll tiftcr -nwrMlav. '̂'>r '’ne llUtu;.
Uie papers hi\(l iirofI;iliiii'<1 film 
tick In bed wllli n coUl on Siiiut;\y 
and Monday, atid r.liiT 
was almoit con.-.tantly In i\ ctowd.
Thnt (imounlM to protccllnn. And 

„ninblfr.% -shr rralirnl. 
would mnke Uielr ciiowlnK nmiin lo- 
nlahl'ln Nancy Hivle'.s nparimrnt 
upsUirs. By Uicii. VJylhc Me .'hr

«oulil )«iVT worlcriJ out u pisn u> 
trap Uiein. Some kind of pliiii.

•I've Ju.1 t KOI lo net rlKlit down 
to It!" *lic told, fK'r.vIflmrslily nor. 
r ltllnB litre nt I’oP'-i <Ieik, "An oulrk 
11.1 1 cnn. I'll think out every move, 
I nurr.i-I'll have U>^"
, Tlie plume riiliK. iind took JO 
ijiliiwir:- K\h im  Humiiirm oii ilic 
Jdiiriml ^'antrd to rliln about Muff 
iiid tlilnjrn. Ulyitie liked liln 
;iJ. .■.jx/rti nn^ar crii.‘«<llr!;;
tor dfcrtiry iinfl for the Uiiroln

Tiirii I? cadcl.' iro-AiIed (ii fur 
tliflr iwvr.i ivnd lii.Mrut;tlnii.v as 

lirrs loinorrow In the hlaillum. 
•I'hey llliKercd to Uilk ».ni.̂ ll talk 

bcfriusc niyllie viiu llip roach's 
dniiKhtrr nnd n dnrk*halrt<l, riofrt- 
eyetl Klrl- Tlie moment thry letl l̂l^
■ card ftoiofone nut.ilde callliiK.

"/Ij-f . . . Dyl Vy-r^y-y.” ,
■■Yc.\ darlliitcl"
She lind lo no out and litlp Ij.iby 

SctKtcr link, mature Krntl''miin to- 
Inj: on 2S—iiioiitli.''. It wenicd that 
the b;»throom doors had nil l)ln«i 
iliul fuid were mo lu-avy evin foi 
h\y iimtMiiVy. At.o, hii inUl'-n' 
ncrdctl rcadju.illnt', liU iwrater wa- 
uiiljuitohtd, luul ht'i [lupjiy Uiik 
r.hlvrrlm; In the Novcnil>rr rold 
ai»' brouiilil Ihflil Jji/.W'- ir.
pluy s.oWler utid rtwul KUiird nvvr 
Ihe rai'II.Unr. HcooKT IiilUil\il, 
hut Milk, Ifte pup, f'fiiinip(r.-,.sly senc 

flrrp on tluty.

IntiTVdl
Jn for plniinlni;, Timlnlii—ilil;. 

■r.̂ ^̂ l̂ ;ht’-^■|ln^y w,i.i ir> lure Du
ne and Norman to her ai),irliii>nt 
ml ilruK llii-ni, il  ̂ ciirefuny |iUii. 
ttil I/!<Jrpd. t}fe •■}tir!lin" linti nJ- 

ready been accnniplLsliMl, Ii h:\d 
(loi)e vc.'iterdav under Bljtlif';, 
eyn tit the Mflfcr (uiiin 

calling llmt fact liiturlnteil lllylJic 
■—nnd nlie rather i;ra%iH'd

,-KTiip of fciry. it Jie/jk-(J <;fi .̂.......
Iinr 1111(1 i.ymi'aUiy for (hr llllle 
lx>y iicarljy. NanrV« mile lx>y. If 
wiuld lj<- rti;dcr If j-hc could only 
hate Nanry Hnli-! 

iiJir tulnlsl tiuuir a rtih!.
(>o<Ifd pljiri for urIlhiK th<-litxKl’.

»JiJi Nane'y lierielt. T>try )irM 
psckflura.

•'Heigh ho. Dlyl" Norman hnlird 
hpr. “Ouchla be out, U'u _b<-i;iiuiit:>:

"fJornian )in.i.)«-nnc fwH ./JvJW 
field unUI after the giime'" Ni'hn 

III, vhBV WDntSfiSulV
t>'erytiilne wa.i In n Mir. -ScrxiTrr 

Mifleklnc happily. Link the inii> dr- 
mnndlng attention. from rvctjour. 
urxxl-looklnR Nonnnn tiilklnB ami; 
l;iUKlilnu and 0{M'nln« i>.irkni;<7. m.i 
Nancy directed. It ivn.i jiItnKrlliP.' 
n Kny moment—except lor lily. .She 
had lo bite her Ilivn in keep from 
.•.hfrvli:  ̂ Ihf prrwtre tflUtln lire 
roul. It hart, hurt tetriWy.
Ihe treachery of IhLi jiarel-lnokliig 
Nnncy Hale,

All at once there one ape- 
elnl-looklnF parknKe ulilcJi Nancy 
brOUKlU lo niylJie iinnpened,' She 
spoke lo plythe |i) a loiie as
Jrcl M  «  U had been K«i«lne 
tlncere.

ulyllic opened the [kickniie 
eUantcMly, RayliiK hoUhhk- ' 
took out n hnndNinie hnnd-to> 
leather pune. ' lilvthe khew It 
« 5  If It cwt ft dime.

"Whrwl” breaUicd Normiin, im
prr.-.sr.t,

"I lind my jiiiv rhrck." -Nanrv 
a.1 i.nylnK, k-ently, ••j.iiil I ftnnled 

Rfl Ihb tor )Tiu, dear, Yoil'v 
been ao awfully kind in Scooter 
und me. Normnn, If I ever had 
•l.',ter. I-d uiiiit II l(. hr liivihc.”

(To lie Conlliiurdl •

I thr K:imlili'
rc'pt f/ial she hrnrcf a flurry i 

and Intmliter and lalkliiK <]ui 
niul Noriniui l>:itia canir 1

Widow Requests 

Estate Handling
Mrs. Mary Jane Fryrr !im filed 

n pellllDn In jirol-.-lp enurt ll^klnl: 
li'llem of ndinlnlstraiioii fnr the «■ 
f.'iie of tirr lw.-.b:iiu': Henry fVjrr, 
who died June J(j, inio.

Properly l;i flir ;>rl)l)«;) J».
ejude.1 HO.CZ acr-'5 c.f Inn<l In Twli 
Falls county valued :it approxlniate.
ly ii.bOO. IMe.t luniiril, tti n<}illiltni 
to the uldnw, are a .vdn. Kdwln Ci. 
Fryrr. Vhalla. Ci|Hr, imd » diiUKli- 
ter. Wlnfrrtf Jiufi' Krj rr, 'IVm Fnri’,, 
JtldKC C, A. Iliillry sel iO ii. ni. Nov. 
13 M till' time l(ir the lirnrhiK,

( iL A s a c s Hy. (i.’iJhnillh
By KING
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RESULTS 

a t ,

LOW COST I

WANT AD RATES
Baart oa C«t-per-wcrt 

i dp  ^  — 6° P «
3 d i n _____4c per »ord per diy
6 dw *_____3e per word per d «

A tn1nlfT»ntn Ot 10 wwrdj U 
rwiulrtd in *n f OCT cUwlfJed «1

Term*-CMii

IN  T W IN  F ALLS  

Phone 38 or S9 ;

IN  JE R O M E  CONTACT-
MRS. OEOBOIA CIIATBOBN.

DEADUNES 

Week dan. 11 » m* 
Sunday. 0 p. ffl SilunJtj

Thl* paper tubKrilM* to u>i 
code ot cUiJci oJ we AwodaUoo 
of Ne«p»per CliutlXitd Adver- 
Utlnj Mant«en iinfl rwerre* ift* 
rtsht to edit or reieel any cim- 
tilled adverUiing -DIlHi'Adi' 
cuTTTtfls k Times-Newi Oo* num
ber are itiletly :on/ldenUil anfl 
no mfonnatlon can M given In 
reeard to the advertiser

Emr* ihould be reported to- 
tncQlttely No aUowanec will b« 
mad# for more than otJB Incor* 
reel liuenJon.

.SPECIAL NOTICES

PAPER hanger, iwliiicr, Worlc.tninr- 
anteed. Free r.Mimiitw. T. TOwe, 
Kimberly. Phone IN-J.

Life’s Like That By Neher

"If I'm running a icmperature. Il'a nil your faultl”

BEAUTY SHOPS

PEnMANF-ST3. $2 00. ^^rs. Beiuner. 
Phone I itT—over Independent 
Mfnt Mnrket.

EXTRA *I)CCIB1 prlcrs on all pexma- 
nenU Beauty Aria Acadcmy-Ar- 
UMlc Beiiuly Salon.

PERMANENTS, *1.50, 500 Jefferson 
streeL Phone 1C35-J Maj-me Kloai 
McCabe.

BPECIAL—J3.00 oU' pennanenl. 
MOO; »8.00 oU permanrnt « J 0  
Idaho Barber and Beaut; Shop 
Phone U4.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Mnn'ii Hamilton wrijt wntch, 
Plfa.ie relum 030 Main norUi. HC' 
ward.

f TAKEN UP: Stray hoc. Owner Idcn- 
Ufy. pny ad, Dodson. H *c.U Ex- 
ceUlor ftchool.

RED Labornilor retriever Inst near 
Ooodinft canal. Haieltoii, lUwaid, 
Phone 255,

LOST': Two well mnrkrd wlillcfaci 
ciilvejs. Brand JE lelt hip. F". 1*. 
Brim, Phoye 01B3-J1

LOST: Udj'a black soft purse. Im- 
portanl pnprra, driver's hccnir. 
Phone 01B2-J4.

1 mile eatt. Sugar Tnctory Road.

■ POUND: YenrllnK lirifer calf. O m i- 
fcr may have «nme by Identifying 
and pnylnu costa. Wliimnston, 2 
north Ilanien.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED: Houj.cwork in town. 
Room, board and ffages. Phone 
0189-Rll.

JAPANESE dMlres poslUon a 
ter. Pujlnakn. »-0-E. 
Branch, Twin rails.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTED: Uidy for houscu-ork. 
Modem home, etectricnl equip
ment. Phone 2«*W. Jerome.

FtfRNISffED
APARTMENTS

MODERN four rooms, heat, hot 
ter. Adljlti. Vacant PUi- Pliono 333.

VACANCY at Jujuunere Inn and 
OmU Apartasenta Phono 4B5—971

FIflST floor, four Hot watrr.
flloker hfau 311 NlAjh avenue

e-room hou^c on Quincy.

BOARD AND ROOM

I i u b W ’

DESIRABLE room in modem. i>rt- 
vnte home. Good location; Phone 
liSI-M.

PLEASANT room.1, garnfie. Stoker. 
411 Third Avenue west. Phono 
15U,

CLEAN, contforlnble room.i, auto
matic heat, Siiluble for two. 313 
Seventh avenue nortii. Phone 
ICCi,

N1C?XY lumVihtd lMS^ lionl rootn. 
BUltable for twck Girls preferred. 
Home prlvllrKe.i. CIos<? In. 436 
Tliird avenue easl or 313-J after 

—0:30 p^m._______

FURNISHED HOUSES

FAKMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

POULTRY FOR SALE

BOSTON bull popplM. Utter r*gU- 
tered. Also Blue Penilan cal4, 
up. Un. J. P. Bailey. Wendell, 
Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO EA^

CLAIUFIED iweet elder; by gaUon 
or carlottdi. IdaJw Vinegar & Ol
der Co.

PEARS and apples. 4 nouth. *4 east 
eii5l end Main. Phone 03SS-J4. 
lUeOtman. .

DELICIOUa Romes, Jonathans at 
Orenta'. Rat«i to trucker*, 3 cut,

. 24 south Kimberly,

APPLESI Many gradeii and prices, 
bushel or tnick load, at cellar 
block south of rallro.id trnek# o«j 
Blue Lakea. K. B. Long.

EXTRA good windfall Delicious «p- 
ple*, 3c pound. Brint: own conuln- 
en. R. Brandon ranch. ' 3 miles 
west Buhl on Deep Creek rood. % 
Muth. ■ - •

WANTED TO BUY

(>0 ALSO 80. Must have finance 
and ('auli)iTient. Good land. Box 
20, Times-News.

10 ACRES, well improved.
Buhl. Phont 341, B. V/ll;an, 
Twin FnllJ.

00 ACHra, 07 tt-ater share.i, deep soil, 
for rent wlUi option to buy or ex- 
ctmiiKP for rcsldrnce or buslncis, 
•H. Gooding, Idaho.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

i:o ACRES, nortJi aide, 120 eli 
waltr, wrll. new bam, ek-ctrlclty, 
all niral facllltle*. *8S acre. Would 
comiilrr trade on acreage. Cox 20, 
Tlmc.s-News.

FIVE ncrc.v’ 5 room hQu.-ic. rock 
bam. good chicken hou.-ie, 
FYulUanU Addition, Bulil. liViulre 
H. A. DcNenI Real E.iUite.

130 A, W. of Filer, Good land. Fair 
Impfwement-i. 1135 per A.

80 A. North side. No sand. »3.000 
will handle. Robert A: Hen-ion,

FEDERAL Land Bank 80 acre farm 
near Jerome. 80 shares NorUi side 
water. Some Imprô -emenLs. Elec
tricity and other convenlence.i 
available. Pauesslon Jan, I ' 
Price $3900, Terms, National Fa: 
Loan AasoelaUons. Jerome, Idalio. 
Phone 105, (a bargain)

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

80 ACRES~-l!ave equipment and fl' 
anre, Reftrcnces. BO* 28, Time*' 
New.i.

LADY for maid work. Would like 
to auy nlgliU. PJione 420, Pora- 
mount Roomi.

SALESWOMEN under 35 for store 
work. Experlrnce unnecessary. M 
H. King Company.

BOOKKEEPER and. stenographer 
wanted, QIto references. Writo 
Box 33, Tlmea-News.

HELP WANTED-MEN

STEADY man wanted for ranch 
work. Charles Tliatcher, 53flR, 
BuhL

EXPERIENCED Rrocer>- clerk by old 
wUbltshed firm, Pennanenl cm- 
ploj-menl, top wilary. Stat/s age. 
experience, draft claMlflcation in 
letter to Box 37, Times-Newg.

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEK and women, H  ytara and trm  
to becano «hip>-ard welder*. Sal- 
arlea its to IIOO weekly. Steadj' 
work. Oood Urtng conditions. Must 
M willing to train two week* in 
larse northwest training center. 
Only pracUcal shop mtUioda, . . . 
no books or lexson material. Guar
anteed student* poll shlpyaxd 

■ test. See Mr. Erani, NaUonal Ho
tel, Burley. Thursday: Park Ho- 
t*l. Twin Palls, Pridar and Satur- 

to 10 p, m.a a. R

BO to 120 acres with ten'nl house. 
Have finances and equipment. 
Box ID, Times»N«ss.

130 TO )C0 acres. Have tractor 
equipment, help, finances and ref- 
erenccs. Box 23, Tlmrs-N/pjrs.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

---- ....• room house. Close In,
E- A. Moon Real £stAte Agency, 
,Phone 5-or 21.

LISTINGS on houses, farms and 
acreages, have buTcra. W

HOMES FOR SALE-"

6 hM„ hdw, floor*, furnace, stoker, 
E pan. Term*. 

i  RM. mod, hdw. fir*. CJo.w Jn. 
ROBERTS & HENSON

Neat 4 room log houae. fumaca 
3 lot*. Owner leaving. »3000. 

Income property netUng 13%, 4 
apartmenu, lumislied. Insul
ated. Cl0i« In. Non*rtsldeal 
owner. MJOO. Terms.

CECIL C, JONES 
Bank Si Tnist BIdg. T tl 3041

a parcment.rm, house, close In.
I?,000, Terms, 
nn. lOB home, water Inside, grav
eled St. near achool, »800. Terow. 
rm, mod. homo on poted street. 
Hdwd. floors, t l ^ .  Tem*.

New 4 rm. mod. home, stoker, extr» 
bedroom In basement. Bdwd. 
noon, garage, k real homel Blue 
Lakes AddlUon, M «0. terras.
E. A. MOON llEAL ESTATE 

301 Main west

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS '

t h r e e  wesns. b&lh, heal and hot 
water fuinJahed. Phene 3430 or 
(o«uiri m s  PDurth vrtaru «asS.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
- FOR RENT

140 ACRES. U. k\so 80. 'worth TOur

0 ACRES, irrigated. 8 miles 6W 
from Jercroe. Good houje, barn. 
8 ft. well, on milk and sdiool bun 
route, low down payment, conven
ient lerTKt.----- ----------
8. P. SWENSON, Pield Rep.
Union Central Life In*. Co.
Box 1203, Jerome. Phone 400

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

POTAl^ and bean cultivator for

1 hay sUcker,
1 mnnuri' kprender . •
Sevcnil good ulnsle nntl double- 

trre.v
1 wind chanrer and battery 
I milk cow, 3 years olii 
1 electric brooder. 300 chick 
1 tpclor cultivator 
3 3 ifftlon harrow 
1 Coronado elec. refrlR.. I yr.
1 coal ranje, good grates 
1st hou;.B nortii on county line, 

ea.<t of MurtnuKh.
(Tlie Shorty Slcafus Ranch)

C. B. CAM ERON

SEEDS AND PLANTS

GOVT Wheat 11.73 cwU mixed 
42% Banner HorS'JPPl'ment and 
your barley and ooti makes n real 
hoe feed. OLOBE SEED Si FEED

HAY, GR,\IN AND FEED

FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

CUSTOM imndtn*. Phone 309 
B61 McKean Brother* UiUlng 
Serrice.

Custom grlndin*—grind aajrwljera 
•er 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0499R1 Twin PaiU 
PUer 7p3. Ph. calls off grinding. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

31 WEANER Jilgs. William*, S  east 
Randall Floral. 1 hotM south. 

f o R  SALE: Two Ouermey cow*. 
> Just fresh. Phone 1423-J.

TWIN FALUs nud bull (errlce, de
livered. to fano. Ouenuejr and 
Holsleia Phone 0185-Rl.

JUST got in load big young work 
horse*. See Uiem before you buy. 
Bmiai and Hughes. ^  •

We feature complete atock of 
OR, ROBERTS. DR. HESS-S 
»nd DR. LEGEARS lines of 
raaediei and tonlct for catUe. 
ho*i.*heepandpou'—  
8AV-M0R DRUa

A PICKUP, wllhont rubber, cxcept 
tubM. Edwin Damman. Phone 
028S-J1.,

WAJ1TED: Wo«l or wire hangers, 
in Rood condition, l ‘4c each. Troy 
or National plant.

L TWO oven re.itnurant type elec
tric ranKe, rra.ionnble. H. N, 
HarRtr, Shoshone, Idaho.

WANTED: Old or aieleas live horses. 
Illshcst prices paid, ldal)0 Hide 
and Tallow,

CAST and scrap Iron, Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome-Twin Falls Wreck- 
In j Company. Twin Palls

Wii Till'd 
SMALL SAre 

Phone 00

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED trash burner, good condition. 
II9J5, Terms. WUaon-Bate* Ap
pliance,

USED Kotpolnt electric range. Good 
condition. 1^.50. terms. WUsoo- 
Bates.

APARTME.VT . house site electric 
range, good condltioo. $00.00, 
Phone 0180-R4.

SAVE fo'rfeel Cory coffee maker. 
Cnmplrlo line. Co-op Oil Com- 
p:uiy.

THREE a-ed hentf'M and six used 
elcrtrlr riinsc*' Qiiarantecd. C. C, 
Andcr.son.

CIRCULA’nNQ hent#r, dining r 
Millr, rufi.i, dtewer. <08 Main 
nurtii.

HAND woven felt rujs. Rainbow' 
colr>rs, large aA.%ortnient See Uiese 
today at spcclal introductory 
prlcM. Moon’s.

LINOLKUM ruRt, 0x12. only $3115,. A 
llmUixI mimbrr of new washing 
niaclilncs and rcIrlKeratora. Claude, 
Brow.

NEW $1225 MODEL ONLY 
 ̂ $ID3.M1
COIL AND OIL FURNACE 

420 Main Soulh-Phoiie I59-W

free. We have a l&rss stock 
of were paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone S.

Vinter li coming,'’Save conJ 
by having Uiat broki-n gloss, rc- 
pluctxi whUo there is plenty of 
gliLU. Bring- In your soali. No 
charge for setting. Moon's, Phone

FAIIIBANKS-M ORSE

S T O K E R S
NEW $225 MODEL ONLY $100J0 

COIL AND OIL rURNACIS 
ROBERT  E. LEE  

SALES CO ■
420 Main South PJione 150-W

RADIO AND MUSIC

SPOT CASH
LATE MODEL 

CARS and TRUCKS 

Mntrcl Auto Comp.any

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOVE repairs, order Jhem nowl 
Bweefs Furniture Store. Phoj)B 
1295.

WHILE they Ift.\tl RubJjcr cap met- 
nl hair curlers, four for 17c. Klng’- 
—Main floor.

C. C. C. SALVAGE Rood.1. tents. 
Urpj. qulll,"i. IcaUicr shoes, ov 
shoes, rain cost.̂ , unders nir. roc 
Jackets, etc. Idaho Junk Hou.ie.

55 H. P. CASE motor mounted nn 
1933 Chevrolet truck. Rood tires, 
used about 5 weeks. William 
Boehlke, 3 east, 5’.i soutii of Buhl,

A LARGE family siJe fireproof three 
lumWer sale for your private p.i- 
pers. Very cJieap if tjiken at once. 
See A. E. Mulllner or phone 
3I03-W. •

BOWUNQ alley, a real money 
maker. 4 alleys. Cinder block 
building, 80x38 feet, eulpment all 
IndudW for $2,750X10. Phone or 
aee R. H. McCoy. Hailey. Idalio. 
Phone No, 3.

STOVE Repairs can be pureha.ied 
nowl lArge stock on hand. Bring 
came and number of store and If 
pa«ible <ild part wanted. Don't 
wait unUI manufacturing ha* been 
atopped. See Moorts todoyl

SPECIAL Tlmes-Now* subscrtp- 
•Uon rates to service men-onlj 
8IJ30 for 3 month* (payable m 
adraoce). Addresses may be 
changed at no addiUonal cost. 
*0 place rour irder todayl

SEND HIM 

STATIONERY 

If you hare a boy or friend 
to U« vtrs’lce t.* will like »ia- 
Uonery with the emblem of his 
service at the top- The fU ^ t 
in printing at le.<is costl See us 
taday. .

TIMES-NEWa JOB D E ^ .

HOTilE FURNISHINGS 
a n d  APPLIANCES

6PARK oil heaten. Only few left. 
Robert E. Lee Sale*._______ /  '

LAROE asjortmenl ol *ewJng cab- 
, ineU and amoklng aeta. Ideal gifts. 

■J___Oamhla Stor^ _ ...................

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

A.NOTllElt hr.-̂ LMOSS 
IN  THE PROIIATE COURT Of 

TWIN FALla COUNTY, BTATE 
OP IDAHO,

Joe Equla,
Phdntllf,

Norman Caliow.
Drfrndnnt,

THE STATE OK IDAHO SENDS 
OOEETINGS TO NORMAN CA- 
HOW THE ABOVE NAMED DE
PENDANT:

YOU ARB HmEDY SUMMON
ED TO APPEAR In the above 
titird Court to be held at tiie County 
Court House In snlcl County, in the 
nljovr entitled raa-e. wliiiln five 
15> days from the rinle of jrrvlce of 
thl-1 summon* upon you. It's 
witlitn the county, nr if served eUx-' 
where, then within twenty i20) day* 
of the dale of service of this sum- 
moivs u[)cn you. and plead to the 
plaintiff's complaint on llle in said 
Court, or plaintiff will take Judg
ment HRaln.<t you as prayed In raid 
complaint. Tho complaint prays for 
Judgment in Uie sum of One Hun* 
(irrt) Twrnly-Flve Dollars, for ca.<h 
loaneti to the Defendant by the 
PltihiUff. no part of whlcli 1im been 
pnld. A Writ or Attechmenl has 
i.tiued and been levied a.*! b shown 
by the Sheriff's return In the acUnn.

WITNESS THE HAND and of. 
flcinl seal of the Court this 4Ui day 
of November, 1042.

C, A. ‘Ballry,
Probate Judge.

S. T. HAMILTON,
AIt̂ >.̂ ley for Plaintiff.
Re.sldence Twin Falls, Idaho 
PiiblUh: Nov, 5, 12. 10, 2G, Dec;

3. 11)42

,si;,>i.>fo.vs 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL Dia. 
THICT OP ■
IDAHO, IN 
FALLS COUNTY.

FE31NE BAILEY,^

JUSTIN BAILEY, 

TliB State 0
DEFFJIDANT.

. P IANOS
We have a few planoi frt>m our 

laxt shipment at 19ii prlcca. 
No more available. BAND IN
STRUMENTS. RUltarj,- violins 
and acce.-isorie.'. we Jttll Ijave 
n nice slock. Larne n.worUncnt 
of slieet mli^lc and book.i.

• DUMAS-WARNER. MUSIC 
STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE

1037 PLYMOUTH coupe, A-I i 
dlUon, Strongs Service Saks. 403 
Main nortji. Phone 250-J.

USED porta for car* and truck* 
Twin Palls • Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1038 OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition, five good tires. IM 
Adnm.s. '

1011 MERCURY town sedan, nearly 
new tires, radio, healer, ftpot light, 
fOR IlKhts, seat covers. Caj like 

, new. Magel's.

1038 DODGE sedan, ve^' be.it condl- 
I Um. Original ivilni, heater, no 
Scratches or dents on body. 37.000 

mllenKe, 5 roo<I tires, lew than 
l(i.ooo mileage. Phone 0356-R2

1843 SUPER DELUXE Ford, 8,000 
miles, $1.11)5.00.

1B3B OLDS sedan, automntlo trans- 
mlvslon. $775.00,

1037 HUDSON sedan, iKrIecU $395. 
1031 CHEV. 4 door sc<lnn. $145.00. 
1030 CHEVROLCT 4 door. $75,00, 

DeOroff-Wood Motor 
351 Main Eiul

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

H37 CHEVROLET p 
pickup. Oates I 
WendeiL

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

IN THE PROB.\TE COURT
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 

In tho Matter of Uie Estate of 
FRANKIE BARNHART.

Decea-ied.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by 

the UDderaigned Executor ot tlie 
Eslftle ot PRANKJE BARNHART, 
deceaaed. to Uie Creditors of and 
all persons luivtng claims against 
Uie u id  decca.wd, to exhibit them 
with the nece-isnr)' vouchers, within 
*lx (0) months after the'flr*t pub
lication of this noUce. to the said 
Executor, at the law offlcei.of EARL 
E. WALKER, suite No. 7,1. D. Store 
Dldg., city of Twin Falk county 
of Twin Falla and Ute Stale of 
Idaho, thla being the place fixed, 
for the transaeUon of the business 
of the said esUte.

Dat*d thU 9th day of Oct 104J. 
CARL D. IRWIN,

Executor of the Estate of 
Prankle Bamharl, Deceased. 

Publish: Oct. IS, 33, » :
------- Not.-8.-iw*--- -̂---

the above named delendanl. 
You are hereby notified tlist 

complaint has been Illrd sKaln: 
you In Uie ' District Court ol tlie 
EieVTHtli Judicial District of Ihe 
Stiile ot Idaho, In and for Tv,ln 
FalLi County, by Uie above named 
plalnUff: and you are hereby di
rected to appoir and plead to ssld 
complaint wiUiln twenty days of tlie 
srrYlce of this summons;, and you 

hereby‘furUter noUfied that un- 
lc.« you so appear wlUUn the time 
herein specltled aud plead to taitl 
complaint, Uie plnlnUff will take 
JudRment oRalnsl you as prayed in 
said eomplolnt. Tlils action is In- 
atltutod by the plalnUff for the pur- 
po.'.c of obtaining a decrcc ot divorce 
from defendant.

Wltne.ss my hand and the ^eal of 
the said District Court this the 
20th day of September, 3912,

Walter C. Musgrav .
' Clerk.

- C, Hall.
Attorney for plaintiff.

Twin Falla. Idolio,
Publish: Oct. 15, 23. 39; Nov. 5 

and 12. 1043

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
NOTICE OF ritOOFAPri.ICAT10N 
OF WATER TO BENEFICIAL UKE

NoUce Is hereby Riven tliat 
10 A. M. on Uie 16Ut day of Novem
ber. 1542. at T»1n Falls, County of 
Twin Falls. Stnle of Idaho, before 
S. T. Hamilton, a NoLiry Public, 
proof will be submltled of Ihe ap- 
pUcftUon U) beneficial ii«e o( Tltree 
<3) ctlblc feet per second of Uie 
water* of an unnamed ^tream In 
cordance with Uie terms and c 
dition.'? of Permit No. 18795 hereto
fore Issued by the Department of 
ReclAmntlon of Uie State of Idaho.

The name and iw.ilolllce ndrtrew 
of the perfon or-corporation holding 
*ald pennit are Otto A.-Schnltker. 
Twin Falls. Idaho:

The use to which said water has 
been applied l« Irrigation and Do< 
me.itlc uie.

The amount applied to beneficial 
me Is 3 cubic feet per second.

The plaee where said water used 
■fif for-Irrigation, give lull and ac
curate description of the lands ir- 
rlKAted) SWiiSW’-i ot Section I 
NEUSW^;, NE’;SE';, NW’iSE'.i 
SW USE'i and SE’.SE i; of Section 
2: all in T«'p. U S.. Range IB E. D. 
M.

The name of Uie canal or ditch 
or other works by which sslil water 
is conducted to such place of i 
No name.

Tho riRht to take water from sucli 
worka is based upon Permit No. 
18705.

The source of supply from which 
»ucl> water la diverted Ls an 
named stream.

The date of priority which said 
user is prepared to esUblLsh is May 
10, 1030.

E. V. BERG, 
Comml-Vsloner ot Reclamation 

Publish: Oct. 33. 39. Nov. S. 12. 1943,

NOTICE TO CnEDlTOnS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALI^ COUNTS-. STATE 
OP IDAHO,

ESTATE OF AMANDA KAUT7-.
DECFj\SED, 

Notice is hereby given by Uie 
dersigned Executrix of the lost will 
nnd testament of Amanda Kautz, 
deceased, to the credltnr:i of and 
all persons having claims against 
the said deceased, to exhibit Uiem 
wlUt Uie necestary vouchers. wlUiln 
six months after the first puhllcs; 
Uon of UiLs noUce, to the said E « i 
CTitrix at the law offices of Frank 
L. Stephan. Twin Falls Bank & 
Troiat Co, BIdg- Twin FalLs, County 
of Twin Pall*. State of Idaho, this 
belns the place fixed for the trans- 
ftcUoi) of the busineM of said esute. 

Dated November 4Ui. 1943.
. ETHEL KAUTZ. ExecUtrlx 

the last will end teataraent , 
Amanda' Kautz, deceased. 

PubUsli: Nor. S, 13, 10, 26, 1943

NOTICE TO CREDITOIIS 
ESTATE OP ARTHUR L. S\VIM, 

DECEASED.
NoUce la hereby given by the un- 

deraigned AdmlnUtmlri* of Uie e.t- 
tAto of Arthur U' Swim, deceased, to 
the cttsdilors of and *U persona hav
ing claim* against the *ald deceased, 
to  exhibit Uiem wlth_th» neceaary. 
'veueheraTwIUiIn alx mooUi* after 

«

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

b iRECTO BY
Baths 0^4 MaasagcB

The Sta-Well. 837 Main W, Ph. 155

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASroS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave, N.-Ph. 1377

Diamonds
R. L. Robert*. Jeweler, 115 Sho. N,

'Insect Exterminator

Insurance
For Fire and i. suslty Insurance. 

Surely -and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co, Baugh DIdt;.

' Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

in
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving. letter pre.ss, UUiography 

Business fornu a specialty.

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing DepL

Key Shop

Money to Loan
Auto loans. See Bob Reese, Mabel's.

FARM and City loans 4H%. PVompt 
action. Swim Inv. Co. Ph. " "

Money to Loan

2011.'

SAURY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

$5 to $20 to employed people on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bidg, Ph. T>8.

' $25 to $750 ■ ■
ON YOUR CAR

1, FOR ADDITIONAL CASH
2, TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTS,
;C, TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

O&teopatMc Physician
Dr, O, W. Rose, 230 M. N.- Ph. 0S7-W. .

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 95-W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Du.«Jne« Unlrerslty. Phone X4.

Trailers
Oem Trailer Company. Phone 430.

Typewriters
Sales, rentals-and aenlce. Ph. 90.

Upholsieriny

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Uie first publlcaUon of Utls noUce, 
to Uie suld AdmlnUU-atrix at Uio 
law offices of J. H. Blondford, Twin 
FalLi Bank & Trust Building, Twin 
PalLi, County ot Twin Palls, State of 
Idaho, UiLs belirg the place fixed 
tor the trun.sactioa of the business 
ot Mild estate.

Dated November 3. J943.
MARY OALBRAITH SWIM. 
Administratrix of the estate of 
ArUiur L, Swim, deceaied.

J, H. BLANDl-'ORD.
Attorney for Administratrix. 
Re.ildinR at Twin Falls, Idolio. 
Publish: Nov. 5,'12, 19, 20,1043.

RUPERT

Mrs, Jack Murpliy and Mrs. Lester 
Dena left for their homes In Cali
fornia going by way of Nys.-;a, Ore,, 
where they wilt vUli their irt&lcr, 
Mrs. Corinne Haney, and family. 
Mrs. Murphy has spent tome time 
here wlUi her father, Fred Deno. 
who has been 111. Mrs, Deno was at 
Dda SprlnRs for medical attention. 
Word lias been received here of 

Uie birth of a boy at Lo.s AngclCB, 
Oct. 31. to Mr. and Mrs, Cliff John
son, Mrs. Johruon is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. U.D, Hydo and Mr. 
Johnson is Uie son of Mr. ond Mr*. 
Herman Johnson.

Mn. Henry Catmull. who suffered 
stroke ten daya ago and has been 

at the home of her son in Burley, 
wa.» brought U> her home somewhat 
improvtd In htn\Û .

Members of the MUT club held 
_ deisert bridge meeUng at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Men- 
denliall. MLis Mary Montgomery 
and Mir,* Evelyn Nelson were hos- 
te.ues. Miss Mary O'Donnell and 
Mlvi Josephine Spevak won prlze.f, 

Mrs, Herman Johnson left for Los 
Angelos, to visit relatives. She will 
rltll realUves in Salt Lake en ro 
Phil Pirrotto and family have

turned from a 10-day visit wiUi 
relaUrts at Rock Springs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aids Pirotto will go there thl* 
week to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Culley, ALnl- 
doktt dam. haie received word Uiat 
their daughter. MLss Olady* Culley 
1* now employed in the Kaiser ship- 
yards at Vancouver. Wash, In 
Clerical work.

Tlie regular meeUng of the Paat 
Matrons’ dub waa held at Uie homo 
of Mrs. Ross WoolfoRl. Refreah- 
mcnta were served by Uie even side 
wiUi Mrs. Cftti Lipps, clialnUan.

Women’s Missionary society o[ the 
ChrLsUan church met at the home 
of Mrs. A. E. Jolinson with three 
visitors. Mrs, Loltf Nutting, Mrs. 
Eugene Hall and Rev. Eugene 
Stump, Mrs. Lola Nutting and Mrs. 
Pred Scheupbach sang a duet end 
Mr*. Roy Cunningham presented 
the lesson.

FRAGILE AH WEB
Seen at the record breaWns "PMh- 

loiw of the Times" style show Uie • 
New York Tlme.n presented recent
ly. was an evening dress that ap- i 
peared to be ot marquLseUe, frag
ile as a -spider's web. The dresA had 

wide bouffant skirt, bare thoul- 
dera and back, A ntffled pink scarf 
cm'cred the decollete. The dress waa— 
in tones of deep pink and white.

CHALLAMORE WNNER 
BALTIMORE. Nov. 6 OVi-E. O. 

Ea.stwood'a flve-year-oM Chaltn- 
more yesterday whipped Uiree other 
horses foaled in Maryland to win 
Uie seventh runtUng_oI..the-»3JOO- 
ndded Uelset hanrtltap, leature ol 
the day's rare program at PimUeo.>

Tlie 50-callbcr machine rum on 
our flKhtrr.s have higher musle 
velocities than the fnemy'a. They 
are more accurate, more penetratr 
Ing and more destructive.

In 1040 aiilomotive sales tjijje.n 
in the . United States toiaJed $105.- 
000.000.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L motfth
I. Of • IBM *• 
(, i'auins (uhlOB

U vnrjini* wllioina

.1 ■’

1. V\sV 
- rpoeh 

Irelona -

S S ’ root
41 l->rc*
<1. Kins et Cuhaa 
O. Ainfrlcaa 

«4uej>ter 
ta n<n4cr«4 1st

Tsrctd
Oin*I’tapsalllaa

M. Usteulln* «'>• C«ra Kti 
nlekn»m» '*1- Hnlihet

Solution Of Yeetarday** Puxxl*

4. Ctrtai rrasa
k v«a brisat 
(. Oil or roM

3 * a •;'|y "
'J

i**
/S *

'3 ^0

Zl xz is

a Ut. 7̂ i i

Jo 31

» M M I

J9

41

T7
1

»9 m

rl' ia «!

S3 /■'■i u .

t i 57
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4 STAB W  
MiSOFDElS

Br JO Jn E. DEAL r  
- iV YORK. Nor. 5 (UJl>-New hc- 

puhllcin eovrfnorj In tour key 
and hlne »<l<)ltion»I O. O. P. ncnntora 
Msuml Importnnt mtnortly Inflii- 
CTice oo Uie conduct of Uie war lo- 
a«y and pul tiie parly wlUiln »lrlk- 
Ing dUUincc of nnUoiiftl dominance 
ift-o yfars Jifnfr.

TueiJay'i Kiibfm:vlorlnI coiilo»l» 
in S3 »wtfs gaVr Republtcatu con
trol of iin lf BdrnliilJtrntloiis In Nrw 
York. CnllJomln, Mlchlsim and 
CornecUnii, all no» ruJrd by Dfm- 
oeniu. TJie R^puljIlcnM lost Wb- 
con#m lo Uie rroBri“Mlvr.i. Tan 
!!tat« goveniorjlilpj »erp .illll In 
doubt—WyomlnK, nnw nfpuhllcan. 
and Idaho, now 'Dfmocrallc.

nppuhllcnii candldalfs «-crc clrct- 
Nj lo rcplace nine *cniitorA vlio. 
wlUi only one txcciilUm, »frc ulronK 
lupporlers nf the .S'm' D«nl. Tlie (x- 
cepllcn Sff- William J. Hulo'f. 
H, D., a prt-wnr Liolallonbl nnd op
ponent of jiomr of Uir admlnlitro- 
tlon'» tlomejilc pollclM. who wiu 
prcvloiuly deftoiwl in til* .•-talcn 
Dfmoerallc prlniiio" '

GOr (jalni 
Tlie R/Tubllcsn rcnaiorlal plckup.'> 

eume from Nrbra-̂ ltA, whlcli oiuiril 
Inrtependrnl Srn. Ccorice W. Norrb; 
Nfw Jcrify. wlierc Btii. Wlliiain H. 
SmaUiffs, D., had told the vokr^ 
lie WM proud lo be Pff.'.lrifnt noor.f- 
vclt's wartime "nibbcr and
Drlawarr. Inwi, MichlKkn, Okla
homa, SouUi Dakota. West VlrKlnla 
and Wyoming.

Only one »cimtorlal coatr.nl 
>1111 In doubt. Tlml woa the rm 
Monlana between Ocmncratlc Ktn. 
Jftines E. Murray, a otronc N 
Deal »upporifr, atirt nepiibllcnn 
WelllnsUpn. Murray held a .illnlii 
lead.

Sfnalc Lineup 
If flnul returns send Murruy bnrk 

10 liLi teal. nieAwlltlcal Murup of 
the new aennlc which will meet Jan. 
3. IB43. win be; Detnocrat.1. 57; Re- 
publleaiii. '38: ProRreiilve. 1. llUs 
comparca with a prc.^enl lineup of 
04 Democrats. M nepubllcona. 1 
ProBfT.-ulve and I Indrixndenl.

While control of Uic populous 
itftlM of New Vork, Callfomlii, and 

, Michigan glvea Uic Republlciins a 
'wider'bMC from which to operate 
In preparation for the 1044 nnilonal 
political campalfln, Uie minority 
party’s Influence on nallonnl Af
fairs — particularly Uie’ conduct of 
the war—will b« enhanced chiefly 
through ItJ sul). t̂a t̂lal Increiuie.i In 
lenate and house.

Nervous?

(SKA Telrphoto) 
ilollrwooddrr Krrol Mjitm fin- 

trn  hii Hr nrrroutly a^ he rntrr* 
B Ix>« AniflM eouri to hear two 
Iten-arr t<tlv wallre»« Ilrllj' Han- 
»rn and dinrrr Teccy Kallrrlee, 
arrute him. It Ka< lo br drier- 
mlnrd al llie prrllmliury hrar- 
Inr ohethrr rbarieo ataln^l.lhr 
artar are aufflrlrnt to uarrant a 
trial.

i F U S E  
By GOP UPSURGE

WASHINOTON. Nov. 3 iUJ5—<!:on- 
greasmen, aoroo of tlicm turned Into 
"lame ducks- by.Tuesday'a elegtlow. 
were retumlns to the capital today 
fpr Uie few remaining wreka of Uie 
TIUi conjrcM.

Many Democrata tllll vert coiifun- 
rd about the rtaaon^ behind the 
up-iurBc ot Republican power.

Republicans, on the other hand, 
generally Joined In a view expre**«l 
by tJielr aenale leader. Charles L. 
McNary of Oregon;

"Them were a number of perfect
ly obvlou.< reaaons why Uie Ilepub- 
llcan party made the Ralna It <lld. 
But thl« election Is only a breru 
compared to what will happen In 
184*—If the new member* of con- 
ereu make the dianRcs, reforms 
and atncndniciila to tJio pollclca of 
Uie admlnLitrnUnn which are m  

••badly needed now."
Mariln Cut 

Tlie pre.irnt Dcmocrntlc. House 
memberalilp of 2S3 will l>e cut to not 
more Uian 220 and the. HepuWlcan^ 
will gnln nine *rnale seat.i when Uir 
18Ui congrtM oixn.» In Jnnuiirj-. Un
til then, there will be ninny "Jixme 
ducks" still In ofllce.

Some Democratic lenders riRrerd 
with MeNar>' that tliere were •■per
fectly c*vlous rea.ioiu” iKliInd Uie 
ahlfl In voUni; strenKUi. but tnanv, 
Ilka Sen. Bumel R. Mnybnnk. D.. 8. 
C.. who wa.̂  reelrctrtl without opiw- 

.slUon. eouldn’t find even one rea
son.

Similar sentiments cnnie from. 
Sen. Guy M. ailleiie. D.. idn.:

"We Democrats don’t mind being 
kicked a few timei, prorldlni; Uie 
kicks #re kdmlnl-'iered In different 
places. But Uili lime we roI kicked 
so many times In the same place 
that we are Kelllnj sore.̂ '

Norrii reeved 
Veteran Sen. Qeorje W. Norrts, 

Ind, Neb., who was one of Uie vlc- 
Ums of the Republican sweep, said 
almply that he did hot "know what 
on earth happened." but that np- 
porcntJy Uie Republicans would roon 
b* In stronger positions Uian In 
many years.

"All I reaily kiww U that 1 __
out." Norris told reporter*. "I have 
been repudiated by my people— the 
people whom I have loved wid aerv- 
ed for half my life"

Norris, sadly sJiaklnK hts wlilte 
head, added, "for Uie llmi Ume in 
my life, my efforts have been 
thrown in Uie dual and trampled by 

; Uie people of my state. My work lo 
make Nebraska one of Uie nation’s 
leading slates and America Uie Icad- 
in j naUon of Uie world have been 
thrown^lnmy face, repudiated by Uie

I L E f iO U iS U P  
AXIS SPY RINGS

aANTfAaO. Qille. N6v. 5 (UP.) — 
Tlie Rovernmcnt. ImvlnK orilered 12 
Oeriniuis niul Iinllnn.' rxiK-lIrd from 
Chile for .ipylnK. redoublwl loclny 
lu  efforU lo umiuM the orRnnlratlon 

which Uiey beloniied,'
A dispatch from Vnlpurni.iii mild 

j.even of the nj;rnt. ,̂ Itmhidlnit one 
woman. Cntlmrlnn WerK Ilwtmnnn. 
were In prl.ion there.

Mlnl.'ter of Inlerlar Il.iul Morales 
announced late Ia.it nlKht that the 
Bovernment had Kiued a decree cx- 
pelllnc them, Elovrn' are Oennnrui, 
lid one U an Italian,
Tliey were accu.'.ed of ••crlnie,i of 

Mploiiase for_ Uie lotnlltnrlan kov- 
ernmenU," and Mornle.1 said the 
hunt for Uielr accomplices wa.i bc- 
InK prewcd, •'becaav Uie Chilean 
Kovcmment wL'hrs lo exercise all' 
dlllRence in e,ii«blWilni{ all con- 
nectloiis and ramifications of evcr>' 
nature of the. spy rlni{.’̂

Crlllciirt Memorandum 
Morales crltlclrM ihe punllcatlon 
' a memorandum by the Intcr- 

Amcrlcan emrruency commltlee for 
UiB polltlral dpfen.'.e of the conU- 
nent. mpetlni! in Montevlileo.

Tlie memorandum included a re- 
port on BxU rsplnnace which wa.i 
fiiniWie<l to Chile last June 30, It 
con,il.<te<l of evidence largely catli- 
ertrt by United States .lecret service 
men about a spy rhiK heiule<! by 
Uiriwlg von Bohlen. Qennan air at
tache in SanUano. and many de- 
codrd mcisaKes to Oerniany. which 
had ben resiioailble for the sinklnB 
of United NftUons vrsacls.

lUpped by tVetlei 
•Tlie memorandum. Morales ."lald, 

pred|iltate«l action ••which the mln- 
Litrj' of Interior tried to avoid In 
order to produce Uie ureate.it sue- 
cc'.% conslderliiK Uie net reiulLi of 

ir Inve.ilIi.Mllon,',''
United filaiM Uiiiler Secretary of 

State Siimnrr W’rllr.i irccntly crltl- 
clird Chllr iinil Arcrntlna. the only 

n rrnmlnliii! nrulrtil.s In the wes- 
rn heml'pliefe, on the ground Uiat 

they Imrlxirrd n.xii atrnt.i who were 
Inlornilng Ornnan Miimarlnes about 
shliiplnc,

Suliiequrntly. Chllr iiiiil ArKciitlna 
formally prole.Mrd WrllrV remarks 
and I*rê lcl̂ nl Jimn Aiitnnlo Hol.i 
of Chile Indclinltrly ix»ti>onrd a 
Vl,Ot to Uie Unlle<1 Stutr.i at Ih- l̂- 
dent Roo,"ievell's Invlt.itlon,

FAIRVIEW

Mr. aivl Mrs. Forrest and family 
haw moved to Uielr new locaUon. 
Ur. and Mrs. Carl Manley and sons, 
of Twin Palls, are cemtng to the 
g ^ e  Uie Forreau have been fann-

Mlss Edna Schroeder, Chlcngo, 
' arrived for a visit wlUi her par

ents. Mr. and Mr*. ’Hieodore-fichroe- 
der.

A message, Jrom Marvin Jagels.
,, VOKOW. Who attended the NaUonal 

•PtUure Pitmen of America associa
tion neeUng at Kansas City, re> 
Tctli that he was elected flnt vlce- 
preddut of the assoclaUon.

Mr*. Maurice Ostendorph M d 
chUdrea left last week for Alton, 
lU. (0 spend Uie winter. Mr. Osten- 
(Jon* will follow Uiem In a couple 
of weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Fruik West 
will t*k« care of Uie pUce while 
Ujey ore *way.

Mr*. Harrey K lnj undcrweal „  
opcraUoa at the Twin Falli hos. 
DitaL She U leaTln; thU week-for 

Ore., for further treftU

•PASTOR TO MOVE 
HANSEN, Nov. 5-Hev. and Mrs. 

"A. !l- Dennett, who have re.'ldrd 
souUi of Unnsrn for .the pn,it six 
yenn and who have sen'etl Uie Unn- 
.len Cftlvnr)' BapU.it church since 
ILi orRnnluitlon two years ago. are 
planning to move to Kimberly. Rav. 
Dennett will eonUnue In chnrRe of 
the pulpit at Uie local church.

vacaUon visiting friends • at 
Caldweh and her sLiter, RuUi. at 
Moscow.

Tie primary room al Fnlrvlew had 
party recently, aaincs and con- 

te.iu were enjoyed with Uio award
ing of prizes.

At Wlllowdale %  upi>er grades 
enjoyed a costume parly with June 
King taking the prize for the best 
costume. Contest prizes went to 
Marvin Robbins and Leslie Alexan
der. Decoratcd boxes of lunch 
brought by Uie girU were Uien 
Joyed.

CljdB Hansen. OIrnns Ferry. . ... 
n overnight guest at the home of 

hLs daughter, .Mrs. Jack Smellle.
The primary gradrs at Wlllowdale 

had a trip to a "haunted house" < 
UrlAlnmrnt. Treats were served.

At Superior school a Halloween 
party and program •were enjoyed. 
foUoaed by refreshments.

Automotive trailer reglslraUons 
In the United Slates during 1940 
totaled 1398,oc:.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sjrmptami el DIstrra Aritlnj fr«m

STOMACH ULCERS 
Ducn EXCESS ACID
M«*t Hdp or It Wm C«*t You NeUilBS

TJICATME.S'TtisrabMnMldrarrflMor

jB o tp fo g a jn a B M A n r- -TŜ '-'̂ y  ' ------------- ---  I wriniitn .ifc-ffi aiMiio i,. ----
toenn the h«r-1 WALGREEN DRUG pTO^E. I

DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’

MUM'S THE WOID fO

o ^ - / A c - u i ( c n ( / t

!• MKEiCHier tr k w M b a '

1 IH I ^ ORDER BY MAIL! |
.’ Thure iiru no tlny.s nncl days of wailing when you order Ly moil from the Idaho Dcimrlmont Store. Con- ^ 

:c stocks of truarantecd merchandise and our trained shoppers make it easy andveniently locatcd, large e 
fa.st to .shop by mail . . . Try it.

Creti. flowing thijxmliffiiumi. die vcrf ipifii of ^  ,
-NovrmSe;, herjjd ilie (omin*of «in(e» Perfect for U im i UUSI

jr.dium.wue tlmhrt tii'l io»n liiloi.msdn. ihu » 
l>iifflit !<juij ii • Ictihicl fj»ntiie ol the tesion
LUX'.>bIr. of (ourK!

NK\V SHIPMUNT

Nn. 271 —  MEN’.S 1)11, TAN

LOGGER SHOE 
With 8 Inch Top 

lly  t'hippcii a
Water n'si.sUinl. iijipcr with pegtieti 
and sewed sole. A very nturtly 
Hhoe. In a not loo heavy type. Size 
6 to 12;

$7.95

Smart, Fitted .

G oats*
of

All Wool Tweeds

$19.75
j  All the .siTiart stylo rcatiire.s a 

"ndil coal should have — and 

Ihf fabric i.s 10U',i ail wool 

IweedH. Sir-CH 12 to 16.

N E W !

New Shipment of

M en’s Ghoke Boots ..
LoKKcr and Knj;inccr HoeLt —  IG Inch and 11 Inch top.>t. 
Heavy or lijjht wcipht. All leather boots. Made by Chip- 
pewa and Hiick-Hecht. Sizes C to 12.

II  Inch Ifi Inch

*9.95^™ *10.95 *7-95 .. ’̂ 13-95

B R IG H T  R E D C O A T S
100% Wool!

Smart .styie.s in pure wool ahetland.s. Practical! Colorful!

$27.50 $1.75

MAIN KLOOn SlIOK DFil’T.

Neza^
Ladies’ Munsingwear 

Rayon

■■ PANTIES

Cli.oave from three different styles 
. . . Briefs, .snug fits and step-liu. 
Teu ro.ie color In sites 33 to 44,

New Arrivals in 
Girls\ Cardisan I'ypc 

SWEATERS

Neza/
Large Assortment of

L A D IE S ’—

$2.49
And Up

C h o o s e  from chiffons, 
printed, and plain •satin.'!, 
printed ■ and"plain crepes. 
Size.s 32 to 48. Kvery Rar- 
ment an outslandiBK value 
for style, fit-anil wea r .  
Compare!

ECONOMV BAStMENT 

Juit Uniueked

360 PAIRS
MEN’S 8 07- 

SUSrESDER BACK

Overalls

$2.29
scr; wooll 50% rajonf Oroscrftln 
ribbon trim {ront. Colors of brown, 
maire, nalurnl. ll^ht blue wd n*ry. 
Sltei' 7 to H.

New* shipment “Jeep" »»eal«r. If i 
the Bwanltleai twenler you ever w*. 
Cubby raion front. Knitted body of 
Mctory rayon. CombUiatloni of 
brown. plr»k, navy,' red. 75'*. rayon. 
SSr. wool.
BUea 34. 30, 38. Price $3.50
Alain Floor R«ady-lo>>Vftr DtpL

New'^hipment

COOPER’S

Jockey SEirts 

and Shorts
Lota of men have been waltlrs for Uieie . . .  Here -Uiey are. 

A complete aloeU of Cooper's Jockey sliarL's — over knee and 

lonRs. In cottons and part wool. Wltii mulching shlrta.

60c $1.00 $1.25 ^$2.00

ME.VS STOnK

SATIN 
. SLIPS
$1.98

Beautiful tea rose cnlor-lrimmed 

in lace, perfect fittinK Kurments. 

Sizc.s 15 and 17.

NEW SHIPMENT

W E M B L E Y  TIES
Thli Is the famoua Nor-Enst lie tlmt U 
non>eruih. Still on Imported fatirlc. In 
plain colon or sorgeoiu a^lplnRj.

$ 1 . 0 0

ECONOMY bAs E.MENT

Men’s 100% Wool Jackets

ECONOMY BASEMENT

$4.98

Heavy 8 o t  deep lone blue denim. 
Sanforized, jraduatetl measure 
for correct ili*. Reinforced at 
polnta of strain. Waljt sUea 30 
to 50. ’ N.

$139

with full tipper front and dppe'r pocketA. Belled [. 
linik style.v Srlght creen. blue a.nd red plaids ojid 
plain colotTL Sires 55 lo M. ,'! ,

ECONOMY BASE.MENT , j'

^en ’s Heavy Cotton i:

Men’s “Winter Wear” Plaid f;

SHIRTS

$1.25
$1.49

Heavy rib knit union* in ecni color. Long ilecve. 
ankle length. Snug nttlng. Knit CotJjier collar. |. 
Sires 35 lo 50. . ^

[j' Lou of colors and combinations of colors. Two buUon flap pockeU. 
All t in t !4H to 17..


